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MYSTERY OF THE BLOODY HAND.

AN ORIGINAL STORT.

(From the Universe.)

(Concluded.)
Robert,' I said,'9it bas gone over a gate -

we must g'> tono! Where are we?'
'He answered, in a tone of the'deepest hor-

ror-
< Miss Dorothy ! Thmnk wbat you are doing,

and let us turn back w'ile we ca! You've had
sore affliction ; but it's an awful ihing to brîng
an innocent man ta trouble! -'

4 The innocent man is in trouble i1 I said pas
,ionately. 'Is it nothing that he sbould die, if
truth could save save him ? You may go back
if you like ; but I shall go on. Tell me, whose
place is Ibis?'

'Never mind. my dear young la'y,' he said.
soothicgly. 'Go on, and the Lord be witb you !
But be careful. You're sure yon see it now ?'

<Certain,' I sad. ' It ls amoving. Come on.'
We went forward, and I bard a chck behind

me.
Wbat was ibat ?' I sald.

<Rush,' he whispered ; 'make no noise ! It
was My pistol. Go gently my dear voung lady.
Ilt s a farm yard, and you may stumble.'

'0It bas stopped nver a building!' I whispered.
' Net the bouse!' be returned hoarsely.
'I am gomng on,' I sai'. Here we are.-

Wbat is it ? Whose is it?'
He came to me and whis 1ered solemnily-
'Miss Dorothy! be brave, and make no

noise!1 We are in farmer Parker's yard ; and
ibis is a barn.'

Then the terror came over me.
9 Let us turn back,' 1 said. 1You're right.

One may bear one's own troubles. but not drag
in other people. Take me home!'

But Robert would not take me home ; and
my courage came back, and I held the lantern
whilst be unfastened the door. Then the
ghastly band pasoj into the barn, and we fol.
lowed it.

'It bas stopped in the far corner' I suid.
<There seems to be wood or something.'

9 It's bundles of wood,'h whispered.
'I know the place. Sit down, and tel] me if

it moves.'
I at down, and waited long and wearily,

while he moved heavy bundles of firewood, paus-
mg now and then tn ask,' Is it here still I' At
last he asked no more ; and in a quarter of an
hour he only spoke once; then it was ta say-

' This plank bas been moved.
After a wbile be came away to look after a

apade. He found one, and went back again.
At last a smotbesed sound made me spring up
and rush ta bîm; but be met me, driving me
back.

'I beg nl you, dear Miss Dorothy.keep away.
Have yen a bandkerchief with youi ,

'I bad one, and gave it ta bim. Bis bands
were covered witb eartb. He had only just gone
back agam when I gave a cry-

'Robert ! Ithas gone!'
'He came up to me, keeping one band behind

him.
'Miss Dorothy ; if ever you were good and

brave, bold out noW!'
I beat my bands togeter-'ILt bas gene ! It

bas gone!'
1 lt bas not gone .P he said. Master Edmund's

band is in this handkerchief. It bas been buried
under a plank of the flooring.'

I gasped. 'Let me see at!'
But he would not. 'No, on, my dear lady

Ynn must not-cannot. I only kinew it by the

Then he made me ait down again, whilst he
replaced the firewood ; and then, with the ut-
most quietnees, we set out to refurD, I holding
the lantern in one band, and with the other
chngîng ta bis arm (for the apparition that bad
been my guide before was gone). and be carry-
ing the awful relle in his other hônd. Once, ai
we were leaving the yard he whispered-

'L'>ok!'
I see notbing,' said I.

' 'Hold up your laniern,' he wlispered.
There is anoting ibut the dog-kennel,' I said.

' Miss Dorothy,' he said,' the dog bas not
barked to-night.'

By the tnie we reached home, my mind had
fully reaized the importance of our discovery,
and the terrible short time left ns 'n which toe
profit by it, suppoiang, ai I fully behaered, that it
was the first step ta the vîndication ai George's.
innocence.. As we turned to the gate, Robert,
who had been silent for aome .tîme, broke out--

' Miis Dorothy, Mr. George Manners is as
innaceunt us I amm; and -God forgîve us all for
doubting him. What shall we.do 1'

' I amn goîng Up ta town,' I said, 'mad youI are
going wath me. We will go ta Dr. Pena. Het
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bas a lodging close by the prison: I bave the dnctor, and come quickly. Let us do something. ditch. On heering of the findiag of the bod
address. At eight o'clock to-,morrow the k4ng We have very littie time; and le must be and of poor George's position, he deternned t
himself could not undo this injustice. We bave, saved.' carve it out, with what almost fatal success w
let me see, how mînv bourg.' I believe I was unreasonable ; I feared that bave seen. He dared not then sel] the ring. an

It is twenty minutes to twelve.' 1 delayed them some minutes before gond Dr. so buried it in bis barn.
Rather more than eight hourg. Heaven Penn could persuade me that I should onlv be a Need I tel] you dear friend, who know it s

htilp us. You will get something to eat, Ro- hindrance, that he would do everything that was weil, ibat i am happy.
bert, and put the horses at once into the chariot. possible, and could do so much better with no Not, my love, that such tragedies tan be for
I will be ready.' ne but Robert. gotten ; these deep wounds leave a sear. Thi

I went up stairs and met Harriet ut the door. y love,' .h ond, trust me. To obey ne brought my husband's white haire, and ton
I pushed ber back into the room and took ber b My ta hecsid tT' away my girlbood forever. But if the first blus
bands. better than to sacrifice.of careless gaie:y bas gone fron lhfe, if we arei

Harriet ! Robert bas fonnd poor Edmund's I went upstairs into the dingy little sitting little ' id before our time> it may be that tI
ha .with th i, b d d woodinroom, and le went to call bi landlady-' a good state of things ha ds aatg Perhaphan wlthp rin~ u9 UUi ripuuuind ouuc n-.au nsaeo hns û l datpei ebP

lian wia (e ring, ouriea unuer some wuin
Thomas Parker's barn. I am gang up ta town
with him at once, ta put the matter into Dr.
Penn's bands, and ta save George Manners' lire,
if it be ot ton late.,

She wrenched ber bands away, ana flung ber.
sef at my feet. I never saw sueb abchange
came over any face. She bad time in the (wbat
must have been) anxious interral of our absence,
for some pain i enough refgection, an my an-
nouncement bad broken through the blindness o
a Selfis mind, ard foond lishway where ae sel•
dom let anythng corme-to ber feelings.

'Ob, Delly, Dolly ! will you ever forgive me ?
Wby did I not tell yeu before ? But I tbought
it was only a dream. And indeed, indeed I
tbought Mr. Manners had doue it. But that
man Parker. Iflit bad not been for Mr. Man-
nera beng found there, I should bave sworn that
Parker bad done it. Dolly, I saw him ibat
night. 1:e came u nand helped. And once I
saw bim look at Mr. Manners with such a
strange expression, andi e seemed sa anxious ta
make bim say that it was a quarrel, and tbat be
bad done it au selfdefence. But yeu know I
rbought it must be Mr. Manners-and I did sa
love poor Edmund.'

And she1ay sobbing in agony on the ground.
I said -

1 My love, I pray tbat it is not ton late ; but
we must not waste time. Help me now Har-
riet.'

She sprang up at once.
'Yes, you must bave food. You ball go. I

abail not go with you. I am not wortby, but à'
will pray till ou came back agaio.'

I said,' There is one most important thbîg for
you ta do. Let no seul go iout or come into the
bouse till I return, or some gossip will bring i ta
Parker's ears that we bave gone to London.'

Harriet promised, and rusbed off ta get me
food and wine. With ber own bands she fihled a
bot-wattr bottle for My feet in the chariot, sup.
plied mv purse with gold, and sewed some notes
upon my stays ; and (as il anxious ta crowd into
thi ene occasion all the long witheid offices of
sisterly kinduess) came in with ber arms full ai a
beautiful set of sables belonging ta her-cloak,
cuifs, muff. &c.-and in these she dresed me.
And then we fell into eacb other's arms, and I
wept upon ber neck the first tears I had shed
that day. As I stand on the door step, &he beld
up the candle and looked at me.

' ?y dearl' she said, bow pretty your sweet
face does look out of those great furs! Yeu
shall keep them always.'

Dear Harriet. Her one ides-beauty. 1I
suppose the ' ruhing passion,' whatever it may be,
is strong with all of us even in the Face of death.
Moreover, bers was one of those sballow minds
that seem instimetavely ta escape by any avenue
from a painful subjecti; and by the time that I
was in the chariot, she had got over the first
shock, and there -as an almost infections cheer-
fulnessa in ber farewell.

1 It must be all right, Doily.'
Then I fli back, and we started. The warm

light of the open door became a speck, and then
notbing ; and in the long dark drive, when every
footfall of the horses seemed ta consume an age,
the sickening agony of suspense was almost in-
tolerable. Oh, my dear, never, never shali .L
forget that nigbt. The black trees and edges
whirting past us in the darkness, always the same
lake an encbanted drive: then the endless sub-
urbs, and at last the streets where people lounged
in corners and stopped the way, as if every sec-
end of lime were net worth a king's ransom; and
îedan chaire trotted lrghtly home from gay par-
ties, as if lire were not one long tragedy. Once
the way was stopped, once we lest it. That
mistake nearly killed me. At lait a watcbman
belped us ta the little by-streer where Dr. Penn
was lodgang, near wbihb a loud sourid of carpen.
ters work and huirrying groups of people puzzled
m-exceedingly. After m::eb knocking, an upper
wudow was opened and a bead put out, and my
dear friend's daar voice called ta us. I sprang
ont on ta the pavement and cried-

. Dr. Penn, athis is Doarothy.'
Hé came down and tok us in, and then (my

voice faiing) Robert explained t haim the nature
of our errand, and showed him the gbastly proof,
Dr. Penn came back ta me. •

iMy'love'1he said, ' you must come upstairs
and rest.'

' Rest? I briekedc, 'never. Get your bat,
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weman,? he said ; 'I Lave known her long.'- baving known together such rea affliction, we
Then ho went away, and Robert wtb him, ta the can not now afford taobe disturbed by the petty
bouse of the Home Secretary. vexations and worthless m:sunderstandings that

Il was throe o'clock. Five houri s t . form ho troubles f smoother livres. Per.
I set staring at the sprawhing paper on the haps, having been ail but sa awfully prrted, we

walis, and ai the long snuff of the candile Lat ca unever afford, in Ibis short life, ta be other.
Dr. Penn bad haghted, and ut a framed piece n iwise thana of one heart -and one soul. Perbaps,
embroidery, representing Abraham sacrificing wmy dear, an short, the love that kept faith
Isaac, that hung upon the wal. Were there no through abme, and was cemented by fellow-
succor opangels. dsuffering, cao hardly do otherwise tban foursh

The door opened. and 1 looked weardyaround. to our beart's best content in the sunsahne of
A motherly woman ; with black eyes, fat cheeles, prosperity with which God bas now blessed us.
and a fat wedding ring slood curtseving ut the
door 1 said,1 I ibink you are Dr. Penu's land-
lady ? He says you are very good. Pray come T H E H O L LO W ROCK.
in.' .

Then I dropped my beadci on my band again, (Translated from the French of %Enile Souvester forand stared vacantly as before. Exhaustion bad the Catholhe Mirror.)
almost become stupor, and it wmas in a short dream
tbat T watched the atout figure moving sofitly ta
and fro, lightiog the fire, and bringing an air of BY MISS L

comfort over the dreary hittle parlor. Then abe
was gone for a little bit, and I eit a little more Near the coast of Brest, towards the extremity
lonely and weary ; and then I beard thut cheer- of the promontory called the Peninsula of Kelern,
ful elatter, commonly sn grateful to femiine ex- may be seen a hamlet snugly nestling an a grave
haustion, and the good woman entered with a of bircb, elm and ash trees ; it is Roscanvel, and
toasted glow upon ber face, hearng a tray wath its belfry, towerng above alisurrounding oljecus,
tes and sucb hospitable accompaniments as she is baletd as a cheerful beacon by the weary
couild command. She set them down and came traveller in the distance. This little village con.
up to me with an a aiof determination. tains scarcely tbirtyb ouses, in the centre of

' My dear, you niust be a gond young lady and whieb, stands the humble Village Church sur.
take some tea. We ail bave our troubles, but a rounded by a smail grave-yard, overshadowed by
gond heart goes a long wmy.' two gigantie walnut trees.

Her pitying face broke me down. How sadly A few steps from one of these, we observe a
witbout femnine sympatby I had been througb newly made grave ; the modest black cross, the
ail my troubles, 1 bad &lever felt as I felt it now tombstone of the lowly rustic chureb yard, bas
that it bad come. 1 fairly dropped my bead just been planted ad as still moist with (ears.
upon ber shoulder, and sobbed out the apparently A min with bead uncovered and bowed in
irrelevant remark- auguish towards the earth, kneels spon the grass,

'Dear maJam, I have no mother.' and two sweet children are praying beside him.
She understood me, and flinging ber arma That loose mound of earth envers the mother

around me, sobbed lauder than 1. It would bave of the latter, the wnie of the former. A good
been wicked to offer further resistance. She and patient creature, who, during ten long yearsr
brouglit. dowe pillows, covered tbem witb a red bad meekly endured anxiety, misery. poverty and
shawl, and propped me up till the 1orsebar sofa sickness, and yielded ber pure sont nt o the bands
bename an easy coucb, Rad witb mixed tears and of ber Maker without breathiug one word of
smiles, I contrived ta swallow a few mouthfuls. complaint.

SAnd now, dear lady,' she said,' you will have Atter a long and fervent prayer for the repose
sone wa:m water, and wasb your bands and face ; of ter t wbo be soa lately bade a las, a longa
and smooth your bair, and go ta sleep for a bit.' farewell, Claude Morvan arase ; bis children loi.

SI can not sleep,' I said. loed his example, and a sad trio in sIence took
But Mrs. Smith was ont t a be baffled. the road that led tn Kelern.
' I shal give you somethîng ta make ou,' ahe The death of his faithful Catharine was a cruel

said. blow to the hert of ilie poor peasant, for be h-ad
And se, wben the warm nwater hadl done it's loved ber as the pure, the gond, and bonest-.

work, I had ta swallow a sleeping-draught, and mmnded man alone caon love woman ; but, grief -
be laid essily upon the sofa. Her last words as stricken as be as, his courage faîis not. AwayI
she tucked me up, were oddly enough- inb is heart of hearts be hides bis sorrow, as one I

' The tea's brought back a bit of color ta your conceals a frightful wound, unwillmng to bear the
cbeeks, and, I will say you do look pretty in sight of it. And bus, burring bis afliction, he
them beautiful sables.' continues to love the dead wife and mother in

A very different thought was working in my the chddren she bas left bim.
bead as the sleeping draught tingled through my laving followed for some distance a foot-patb
veins.' that wound along the side of a hill, Claude and

SWilil the birds sing ai sunrise ' bis motherless children at length came an sight
Nelly, I slept twelve hours without a dreara. of their lowly caban situated balt-way between

It was four o'clock on the afteroon of Monday Roscanvel and the citadel of Kelern. As bis
wben I awoke, and only then, I believe, from eyes rested upon the thatched roof now refIect- d
the mesmerie influence of heng gazed ai. Ele- mng the last raya of the setting sun, poor Claude's
anor ! there as only one such pair of eyes in a iheart sunk within him. l aspite of himseif the
the wnrîd. George Manners was kneelhug by past arose hefore him. Again be heard Catha i
my aide. rine's voicein the distance, aounncing the fa.

Abraham was still sacrificing bis son upon the ther's coming ta the children ; agamn the oyousa
Wall, but my Isaac was restored go me. I at abouts of young Pierre felalhke most welcomen
up and flung myself into bis arms. It was long, music on bis ear, as with chîldish glee, he rail
long belore eitber of us could speak, and, oddly hand in band with he litile Renee, t emeet and i
enough, one of the first things be said was embrace him as he returned from bis daily toit.
[twitehing my cloak with the quamnt curiosity of Now a silence deep and mouwnful as that of l
a man very ignorant about femnine belongngs.J the grave reigzs al round ! Aias ! deatb has
' My darling, you seem sadly il, but yet, Dora- entered 'bat once cheerful dwelling, and robbed e
lice, your sweet face does loek sa pretty in these it of lis lfe and its jov. Claude sighed deeply,
great furs.' took bis lhttle ones by the band and drew them a

towards bita. Hencefortb, they were te be bis i
My story s ended, Nelly, and My promise strength and consolation.

fulfilled. The rest you know. How the de- Meaunwhle, a tur in the road brought them a
tective who left London hefore four o'clock that just in front of their cabin, and seated upon a
morning, found the rusty knîfe that had been large atone near the door, was M. Rayer, evi-
buried with the band, and apprebended Parker dently awaiting their arrivai. .
who confessed his guilt. The wretcebd man Royer formerly kept a restaurant at Brest,d
said, tbat being out on the fatal night aboutsome but had lately retired ta Roseanvel, wbere be
stck cattle, ho bad met poor Edmund by the low purchased some property which included the e
gate; abat Eldmund bad begun, as usual, to taunt bouse of Morvan. Royer lhved a short dis-
bim i that the opportunity of revenge was too tance from the town in an old bhl ruiined manor,
strong, and he bad murdered him. Hisfirst idea and as by no means a favorite with bthe coutry I
bad been flight,and being unable ta drag the folkswho accused him of avarice and cruelty,i
ring from Edmund's band, which was swolleo, he and many were the charges brougbt against him
had cut it off, and tbrown the body uto the for baving ill treated bis workmend

49.

, On approaching his landiord, Claude Morvan
took off his hat, and Pierre politely imitaed
him.

Royer remained seated without even boucbing
hils bat.

thVetl, your wife is dead at last,' said be.in
tha oue aisarcastit indifference which vulgar
and bard beamîed men affect towardsthose whom
hoey coa.sider their inferiors ; ' do you know tha,t

il is a great misfortune for you y'
SI ought to know it, sir,' replied Clude in a

sSad tone; ' afor I knew ber worth better than
any nue else.'

<But the warat of it is, that abe bas been the
cause of you losing a gond situation with M.
Lenoir. What possessed you lo neglect your
work for eight days?'

' I hai to take care of Catharne,'
'Catharne, Catharine indeed ! you coula

have lett ber with (he children. You knew shewould not get over it anybow.'
fWe never like ta believe that the one we

love must die, sir,' said Claude in a simple and
affecting manDer ; 1as long as le could look ut
me and speak t me, I couldn' think sie would
lease me so soon.'

The hardened min qhook bis head, saving.
1 You see what you la ve done, letinYour

wife is dead-and dead eight days too late ; for
M. Lenoir couli lnot ait for you, and gt a
man from Brest to a tend bis brick-kilns. Wbere
will you find work non? '

' I ill ook every place,' repied Morvan.
'And you won't find il,' added the aid lavern-

keeper; ' you know as well as 1 do that this is
the duil season. There are more bands than
work. And besides, you owe me three months
rent.'

' I did not forget that, air,' said our poor pea-
sant. 1<and I wadi psy you as soon as I can.'

« How 4ill you pay me? With the pî >you
sold to buy medieanes for your w'e, or with the
furniture which you gave to procure ber a coffin,
a grave and a cross? As if the chart>y tuneral
and erave were not gond enougb for ber!'

« Alas ! sir,' said Morvan, 'il was the lea
thing I could do for ber ; we cacbot command
our feelings ut such a time. In retusing ber a
decent burial, I would think that I insultedb er
memory. She who hived and died for us, should
at least ho bonored after death. The cross,
though poor enougb, will mark ber grave, andwe shall know where to kneel and pray for ber.'

Royer shrugged bis shaulders.
'Some more of your superstitions,' he mur-

mured ; ' but that's nobing. The fact is you
are ruined, and 1 suppose, not able t pay rme.'

It in true, I am pennless now,'- aighed Mor-
van.

6 Well then, you may look for another house'
said the cruel landlord ; 'I have another tennt,
and you must leave to-morron, tis man bas of-
fered me two crowns more than you pay.'

Althougb Claude was taken aback, by tbis
abrupt dismissal, he neither made any resistance,
nor showe.1 ill-humer.

' Every one is master ofb is own,'said be,
'and since you bave found a better rent for yor
bouse, lPil not deprive you of it. I have a cousin
iving at the bay of Dinant, who am sure, will
not refuse me a home. I wil go there to-mor-
row with my children.'

9 But see here,' said Royer, rho id arisen,
' hen you once leavp bere, I may rwhile for

my rent ; we must setile our accounts first.'
' I thought I told you, sir, that I1 had notbing

Dow,' said Claude, somewbat embarrassed.
'I understand that weil enough,' rephied

Royer ; à but yeu bave two children, leave them
wath me to mind my atille, and wili forgive the
debt you owe me.'

At Ibis unerpected propoition, Pierre anil
Renee who, until then, had tastened with bchildis
ndifference, suddenly looked up.

' This would be a great advantage for you;
added ho, 'you would ihen be rid of these litile
urchins, and f will make then work.'

The cbildren clung closer to the poor fa-
tber

'I don't want to go with you exclaimed the
litthe girl, looking at him fearfully.

' And Il not go to the manor,' added the bay
qually frightened.

' What .! wbat's that you say I screemed the
angry Royer, seizing ite latter by the ear. ' I
believe they have made you stubborn.'

' You wili go when I take you, you little
eoundrel.'

' Yen must excuse me, sir,' interrupted
Claude, who drew bis son townards him; 'bat I
don't wiash to louve niy poar motherless chil-.

'Wht! do you refuse to give them ta me 2'
exclaimpd the excited landl oral.

<I would rather keep themn near me !'replied
Claude with mach emotion. ' They' bave never
been away from Lame and it would go very bard
with them, ta be among strangers non'.'

' Ah ! Bail Pil notbe put ofi that way, m-
deedl! I offer you the rmeans of payaag pour
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debt withbut touiibhig yôor purse, and you reftse lme-burner, and at Roscanvel as a briek-mak ter can affardeenoplthmutyy iim fr te
it, and wbyL? Let us see, you littie scamp be was încapah.e àrtaking charge cf a boat, o cited and fevernoIntellect of the Orangemen ; ant
what reason bave j'u to give ?l guiding a îtloagb, or dring a team-of horses ;ie can'pardon the ehetorical ruminations of wel

I r1 eeast when I'uo i ungry, nd no one cnequetily, it would be diteult for hm te find benefled prejadice. But when the detenders of tb

ai thet miea w hld give me a piece of bred , employinet in e country where navigation and Church Establishment bave ru their cone, it ma

S W has bat crie d the exaspera e fb oyer, age dc.ltu e woe re nthtprgcial, al r gat tb oly not de s e easy forusm te recover the portion of na

What' gbistt re h se doceupation fol lowed. These reflectcsserre ytional reputation their vagaries may have. last ta ua

raisin his hand. or for human nature te forget how very miser,.bI

I don't want te be beaten, and tbey'd beat only te depress him more and more ; and Le was creatures orne of us are, and how very contemptibli

aie et the maer,' repeied the boy firmly. balf regretting that he rejected the offer of M. the proedest of us may unke ourselvea.

The t id aver-keeper as about te seize the Ryer we, as he as stirring up the fre, bis In one respect, indeed the advocates of the bhrc

chili>te oastise hm for twa bolttnes of bise attention ,as arrested by the îrange appear- Establishment have departed from the venerable tra
childtochnsud oh e- ancenti ws p rested g as ae rae pp th dition of antiqnity. Until the recent troubles, th

cusations, wbich were but too true, and very ance of the pebbles, serving as a ire place in the genina whieh controlled its doings bas not permitte

eilikne bmhroughoît the parish. But Claude grotto. Beng ignted by fire they became it te descend from the position of solitary dignity

prevente bisw .hwhite, and in every respect hadi the appearance which by virtue of its political pro eminence it en
peetdhe. Movan 7 moe osel joyed, not only over the "Idolatrous Papist," bu

' That's ibe vy yeu bring up your childrent' f Lime. Mrvan examned tbem more c e', onver other denominations of Protestmntism as wel

crîed Rnyer, be-îde himself with rage •; 'you drer some from the fie, and placedt the tthe is position made it anti-social as Weli as anti-na

teane tyem: e insuit their betters, and te tell lie. entrance of the cave in order to expose Ibem to tionai; and it appeared ta pride itself on ite con-

But l'l ook ut for ther eagain, and we t the action of the water, and became convinced *tempt for the unwashed multitudes with whieh the

bem ifl mee t rib the m? a itataneydwettffthe nature ofLime. activity of "lDissent" had deluged the country.

te peeut thatttl'i p theh This theugbt fashed enreso bis m ¿lke Now, things are changed. A transformation as sud.
Tste'h his g htifashe n eros hs mic ise den and complote as any that ever occurred to th

Te ; o pon t bas ever laid a btI ne them, und lgh nng. If s o t p wic h se hero of a shilling novel, bas come ver the senti-

ne ;ne sa nas leng as I can prevent them n plentifully strewed the beach, were ncined ha mentesand convictions of the haughty Establishment

o ne sbreaten me, d ju,'sexcsimècrtthem would be owner of an inexhaustible source of n everytbing, indeed. which concerna the :eligior
'Ibistireten eardo my ekclidesa orriches. Every high tide covered the stratid witho! the great mass of the Irish 'peepla she s aunchaag-

landlord ibis is the reward of my kindness, or Ibis prectous stone in a pure state, and ready for cd in thinvoteracy f ber bstilit . She c hn make,atbr c folisues'. ot oth. klo.thttht no compromise on that direction. Btt eu tretee
auber of my foolishness! But by Miy ttoth!the kiln. During the remainder of the night ber arma towards the weaker sister, the Dissent sle

you'il net abuse my patience much longer. Pay poor Claude thought of nothing save his new dis- sa long perseouted and despises; talka loviogly ta
the rent yn ove for three months, or l'il put cover>. Ah, if he oulyl ad money enough te ber of their common interests; and boldiy protests
70U out f tht bouse ibis eecnc,: yaes, ibis very bild a kilo, teoIeryyth.broom-weedor f wrze ith ail the ardour of new affection, that they wil
instant.' a live and die together. How bave the mighty tallen!

that be would need, he could not only recom- She, the prend, the ambitious, the Jezebel more
Morvae tremMingy muttered, ' you would mence bis old trade of lime-burner, but that On hangbty than ber prototype, whe woold haro inad-

n ot be se unkînnd as to do that, sr.' his own account, and te owner te, of a kilo.- ed the vineyard of the humbles', and ecorned te have
SWoldnt sai Ro frously el ut ail hte pssessed was his own god dWill the hem of ber garment touched bv the pollute-l

we'lIsonse. l ypame?, ,' ati a t t Te hea bands ofhe vulgar, is reduced te play the humble
lesnsee kuow 'n net abe.' and confidencep God. Tc Han he breat a Part of the petitioner, and te fôll back upon the
' Alas, air, you know I'm not able- fervent prayer, imploring Lis assistance and guid- bonnty o! the poor relations she ao often drove from

mThon Pil take >' rgbts,' said the cruel old suce. Surely that prayer vas heard, for scarce -ber gates. Ehe bas foand ont a bond of union ha
se. Anti, snatching the key out of the cabln 1y ad the first faint glîmmer of dam alit up the tween berself and the "miserable Dissent," which

deer, he left the sad trio abruly ad ppe mterior of the gratte, than Glaude perceived thdat but lagt vas se boackingbt neth ber notine;
ed by tht patb aiong tise h side. it formed an almost perfect kilu. e resolveti sud sloerags tee corS mrt urmrcifuly bath f ipb-

The poor grief stricken peasant remaiced for te try ît immedîately. Thsen akng Pierre and S privat n ber frate applications foer anid.
somemomets n a ind t supor- (hu i thiseb bas knelt before tisose whose name vas once an

sanoe moments in a kind oe stuper: hien ui the Renee te bis cousin who promised te care for abomination te ber, and exbauste ail the craven ein-

anger cf the moment, he started n pursuit cf tht them a few days, e relurned te the ollow quence of selfiabness te ber a;peals te those wbose
wreîcsmile lisd tisus mercîlessiy driven hîm sud Rockl collectet a qîantit>'of pebbles on the bumbleat demand she formerly met with insult and

bis ftle c ne from ths cottage where buta e a ranc, gathered ai qtht ooi be ce sud nd, oppression. Cas we avoid sayiog that ber latter

hns e o e f the ta emot iher e ay c uld a n ti ctra r , gtht e e l , the n e i ou re. d ta te la vorse than b er fir t? D i d se m eet ber end
hurs efore, th ife covered te pebles with i, then set ionwith the sarne arrogant seit reliance which bcarae-
ahil in deeatb, but the cries of bis frightened chti- The firat resuit was net entirely satisfactory> teriznS ber in the days of tber prosperity- ,were she
dren soon made him retrace bis steps. He But le engaged a neighboring farmer te brseg ready to fal with the dignity wich conqners the

thought ci the consequences of a quarrel with him a load of brusbwood and furze, and with ovils of fate by eaing tbem bravely ; tere sbewiI
ie rch landibolder ; he wRoul, bha sued, perhapsthese be obtained an excellent and salable basement, we could almost regard er fortitude with
imprisonedi. Pierre and Rente, al that nov et'' lime. This first success was the beginning of sympatiy, and ber selfishtnes witbout disgust.
deared hife te him, would su sucb a case be aione bis prosperily. A few' years after, Glande Mor- . -- --
and unprotected in the wortd. van vas enabled te build a kiln about two hun- ,,,-

'Tiras tis very thought that softened hlis an- dred paces from the Hollow Rock, it teing tee I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E

ger. He took the lttle ones by the hand, and smnal for bis increasing manufacture ; and, ton;
atood some moments before the lowly cabin, nov after, might bu seen just behind ibis kilo a neat .9, CntrRunÀS BROTREaS-A EXAMPLU Woavar
closed upon hia, undecided what course te pur- white cottage, tronted b> a tastefully planned O JMlÂTATIoN.-We observe by a contemporary that
sue. Should be return te M. Royer and implore garden enclosei by lov green pailings. On a e on Fiday last the 11th, 'aO. Redmond, Esq., Mayor,
bis pity, or should be go immediately ta bis cou- pleasant evening you might also observe au aged was unanimously elected Alderman of the Sotis

sin ? Alter sone moments reflectior he deter- man supported by a young man and a young vo- Ward, Waterford, iu room of th leate Alderman
rnîneri cetht latter. Twîilight 1usd aireati>'set mnsoi'peeain h ivrvîu o>Lavier, vise, et hies entis, at veek, left muais o!
n ednt he t ter.T lighwalkng as qickly ethetman slowly promenading ti asower talks, and bis property to charitable institatiovs in tht city

; but h thought that by clthed as comfortably, and as elegaDy as the The Corporation ave alo voted £50 a year for the
as possible they would ieach Vinant before their ricbest city artisan. This happy (rio it Claude maintenance of the drawing schoolin connection with
relative had retired. He took a small basket 'Morvan, Pierre and Renee, the devoted chil. the Christian Brothers' establisbment, where 1,300

prov n rple shedu ea dfatb fal th . por boys are being gratuiîoualy educated, and where
contaitlnag somce provisions, from a ltl ddren, repayimg the aged ter for ailte un thrisaeceensholfatwihrqiesa
»Ear the cèabin ; then encouraging Pierre and easiness and sufferlags endured for ibem byl the tittleeadditionaceeannt o be more eftielent. The grantibr sa xeln aolo r ihrqalitie addiîional meane teabo more Efficient. Tise irant
-Rnee te follow im, he re-assended the bdl te greatest affection and gratitude. shows great luberality on the part of the truly liberal
Kelern, and took the road to Dinant. To Ibis day, the Hollow Rock is showngo anSd independent Corporation.' [Our object in giving

Tht prese.ce ef hi chiltren obligeS bi te rveîîers as hsvmag been the means of enriching prominence te the above creditable and exemplary
Tlacke presence'of'hise n bis ovo rnaersa gbe m an conduct an the part of the Waterford Corporation is
ckenbis pace, andl tin hiosad tb ghtsa poor fani!, sd thtein af important that it may, at no verY romote pcriod, bave its cffect

e vaikedi on ntteriy usmdiful of ail around branch of industry. The old fisherman vho in other towns, including aur own. It may be
bun. Meauwhde the sky became overclouded, serveS as guide te the author of ibis legeud, said argued by some, that Waterfofd or Oork forms ex-
ihe wind rose higher and bigber, and just as our to him wbile showing the grotto: captions te tho generai raile; but we may mention a
?ravellers arrive> at the Strand lat separates 'The Sa> the days of miracles are past, sir ; tàac fr t ea consideration f such folk-r, that the
Seters frein Camaret, the stoinsuhrst forth in but this rock is a pref that God. vhe e 'comparatively small borough of Cashel very recently
Xelilernfro e t tgave an aunual grant of £60 for the support Of the
all its fury. wishes, con still change lnto gold the flowers cf Obrietian Brothers in their laudable efforts te impart

Claude thus awakened from his reverie, anx- the mountain or the pebbles of the sea.' alike te the ric and the pour that high classeof edu..
sously clasped bis lit [le cnes, and looked around cation whiech bas already fornied the themeai uni.

for a place of shelter ; the dwellings vere too dis. versal admiration, not alane ausougst Catholies, but
taPt te ibk of gamegtem : but hie legth TESE DEFENDERS' AND 'DISSENT.' alse amingst many of those wo d iffer from us both in
ecoanct1 tht o Iwk the:bteitehreligion and politie. ve have in Carlow aSehool

recollectd the Hollow Rock, and quickly ran ta.From the Natioe. of Art, in connection with the Christian Brotheia'e-
-Wards it with bis trembliog children. Tie efforts of the defenders of the Cburch stablish- tablishment the advantages of which are very

The name of Hollow Rock is given by the ment bave not been cbaracterized by extraordinary marked, and which we would now, as wa have fre.

peasaor teo a conical shaped rock, the intenmor originality or power. They have produced noiing qently done on former occsieap, recommecd ta the

ai whmcb is olloe> b>' nature, andi commuo- atrikingly newe in argument, aed theyb ave roade serious consideration of ail partieS interested.j -Car-
wih hsummlowe b>'at, aknd oimu.- little addition to eloquence except in the deprtmont loW Post.

tates with the sum(mit by a kd of chimney.- of vituperation. Arguments which were refuted u l is EarmEnca TiHE tARDINAn AacunruoP--Thetel-
The fishermen, shepherds and childre eof tne the any of ou grandtathert, and weighty only> with owing cirenlEr o! tbe Cardinal ArchbiUshp o! Dub.
.Ountry ave often found there a welcome shel- the veuerable dust of autiquity, have been paraded lin has hou addresset te hi clergy cf thie diocese
ler from the storm. l was far above the usual over and over again before the eyes ofthe world with for the feast of SS Peter and Paul:--Very Rev.
vaiermark, antiavenvisen b sesvas bighest every Circumstance of complacency anti i npertauce and dearly belovei Bretbren-The Navena in prepar-

wat remarkandheven thtenr ae wasg Perbhaps tis is the result of an excessive reverence ation for tbe fenat cf thely ap3stles ES. Peter and
s. scarcely reacbed the entrance. fur the paît; perhaps it is only a portion of thatauill o meeoneoly, the 2E. ietrHowd

On entering tis gratefu shelter which, though rigid apirit of conservatiam which wiii not admit of singular vers thse privileges accorded b> our divine
cruelly deomed by man, was thus kindly afforded any innovation even in the demain of reasoning. Redeemer te these nioces cf tht Apestle. Theoua

' a , Chaude fun tht embers cf a fire tat The mystery e insoluble, We asould be sorry to eas chosen b>' tise Holy Gbios t he a peoila vesseby baure,Cladei therd trnbth day, waile think that the enlightenment of progress Lad entirely of election ant a herald of thse Gospul ho many nshad been kindled there undng t e' ay, wie passed by any party in the country, or that the poo tions. Tihe other received s still higher commisaion
chips gathered ou the strand lay scattered est cause which vas ableto attract the attention of beingconstituted tise vicar e neartbofhimdiviesis
around. A rude hearth baS been made of some irishmen could not seture mort respectable advocacy' ter, the corner atone cf tise ystic edifice cf Eaith, sud
yebles, round which meveral large stones bad than the cause of Ascendancyb as yet received from bead of the Chureh of Christ-tht centre of its untty
Sean placed, servseg as seats. lin the back part the devotion of its opholders. We have no particular and the rinciple of itsenduring strength. Thon art

n ibispgrotte vas as geatsl pile cf bards garnympathy with the mebhers of the Defence Associa- Peter,' said our divine Lord,uand pon thia rock I
o f s g rows aoodyh pe o b oredsgaon u tion in the difficuit task they have undertaken ta Wt build My buth and the gae of bell aball not
theed freom wrecks on the beach, reaerved ap carry on, but w an>'hay allowed te entertain some pvi o St1>' iht andi till gios yo theha et
parently' for iring wben ne other voodi could he sort e! regard fer the intellctual reputationa cf onu reoft aigdof elu'(atttiIi giv. te) yen the aa
fat, ceuntrymeon, even cf that portion of them vise are wet's iayds et' head, R<Mat, xih was l thect-

Morvn dmeSup tt diugesabrs nS 000supporters of a system in erganisedi hostility' againat deeopns was c se n toae vtih vhatise ofitae
, Movanstiredup he yin embrs nd oonthepeae o th naton.We avea wsh hatonrpreaching cf theae great apostles thse central ste ofIne rocky' cave vas lit up with a chearful ghov- countrymen, le uhataver cause tisa> appear, ahouid tht whole Cbristian Church hallowed b>' thoir minis-

Rt seaitid the childirtn close te thse fire, se as te be foundi acting withaspirit sud manliness anS vilh atrenebdwhteisaedemneobdby
dry' their soakîng garments, anti taktog tht title roapactabie degrete!o abilit>'. However erroneous their aurho om andl t eer ace ain , ngaenobneit b>
basket coentaming the hast e! their provisions, be thse jotdgment may' be, ne viocs degradie a nation so, portais that glorious testimony of the faitb vhich
dutidedi the baîet them. The storrm fan mauch lu tht estimation cf the werld as the persistent the>' sealed viths their bloodi. O happy Rome,' cries
frT abtmg inceen evr intn 'evvn exhibition o! stupidity' anti sillinsess. [t may' ho ver>' ont an ancient vriter, 'ompurpintd with thse blocS et'

ro abtmg inreaed ver intan ; ur an-saitePoestoamntioefne Aociaton bame breat- so mnany martyre, and -riing b>' tht cross cf Christderes cold ear he nd hishng hrogh te wth te PotesantDefece ssocatin, bt w ataions vhom tise imperial sceptre vas poverless toe
<ssures lenlte roch ahove snd arounfl them ; tht over he the abilities of thse menmbere cf that porfervid subduet.' Tht memery' o! tht princes e! the apostles
renîg ae crusbih the tin> pebbhes ce the anS gallant bady,they have sot choen teoexert them'. bas, from tise tiret dawn of the failli amougst us beenu
oarra: tese a in cre y b>Hh ve ars the reaources e! Protestauts becomeo se meagre, heîlu inreneraticu ef this country.- Freom Rome thetnote: torent el ein arrid awy bythe mdbas the capacity' cf irishsmen became se attenuated' i, s iig frdmto eebr oorsoe,beat againset their barber andi fell se streams oni that eut e! a O burch whicb batla ta be thea Church fninît tidnaet rotappdtihe veart ot Ire'aesr
îLe strand. Chaude .vas famuiliar enough with o! Irelandi, tht saeguaerd af tise Empire, anti tise ne- ceaseS te beat vith filial love and tenderness for
xhese coast sieore, te kuow that thi! G vonitul generater cf erery' people crn w bam tise stantlet O! Romo. Reome' cries ont St. Colombian tha ornamsent
-ag dumo tht whehe iiht, sud that ha coul> sanctity' descende, there bas cerne no eue, nc resl>y et our Irish Oburchs le tise sixth century, £ Rame is

,ageruk cf eauge elele bgretiyigt respectablie advocate, te speak a word cf sornessa getadgoiu iy u ti h hi f8 e-
iet thn flam hle eoedyih•anti reason on ber b'ehalf, or aven te brinsg forth from er which makesgitrgreatiandglorous eaong cf. It Pt
Rue first thought vas bew te procures a>e fer tht armoory' of sophistry' ont aingle fallacy capable te fict placethe is othent glorious Ponif 'su. n
Ibs chîldren. This he diti b>' iaying some cf the of deceiving an>' but the mst ignorant or prejudiiced boiSa thse See cf St. Feter- a Pontif' vise saums toe
>rreck planks ce tht floor of the grotte ; than mnd t? We ana almost grieved at this. We shouild cmietemn pea rrgtvso i raet

pangPier sd Bet side b> d upa il k toseaveu un grecs au imposIinon as the Ciburoh prciessor an'raboeiaikerfoatis exate bisgntyt
placig erewietb i s ea ani ,t Eablehmet falling with some degree ef dignit' phisears isveirtuei, adlhi forins. xalthe SigetSe tendieriy covered them ihhiotan et antm e thte ocasion (or tise exhibition cf ir- cond vlaertue hant bims sun og daur pro- s

ed hîmseif on one of the large stones near the rational garrulity, and more thas the sO-calIta
ire. The gentle and even breathing of the chil. lbernian extravagance and exaggeration. The wends history, the baile faid cf er hol>' faith.
ret sooni tod bhom that they slept, Listery cf ihe Tewer eo Baisel is repeatirng itsel Ail te eff,rts of errer, infidelity, sacialism, revolu

At ease for the present in regard te them, he b asnatras hore lhta confuaan as onrd as - tion, ad worldu cornuptiotn are now combinee ta
ýicabis tibesenoubis kneets anS ntstîog hie moaning, thasapitalagfbted, anti a clameur as un-e

iace meaning, among the scattered defenders of the Es- asaif the gatea of Chll woud no bring forth all their
head in bis hands, tried to sleep himself. tabliihment, as ever broke the peace of the affright- strength i battle array tofalS0by, if possible theipro-

But the memory of Catbarme and his por ed plains of Shinar, A voice is lifted up in Belfast'rmes of Obrist ; and henc it behoves all the children
ttle orphans kept him awake. He wondered furious with aIl the fiery vigour of the Nrth, which of Christ te arouse their ardeur, and te rally, vuh

S s anered by the blunderbusa oratory of an Orange speCi ta ferveuerund St. Peter's Ste"low he could replace the love and tender care of meeting in Dutlin, or by the shrieks of some solitaryspec a erron, ero Se

the devoted mother,' bis children bad just lost ; and tierce " defender ;" the mumblings of Exetr CoNsauuE.nor--Th e Most A9v. Dr. Powers, Cath.
low he could protect them from cold and hunger, Hall come murmering ominously across the waters, olic Bishop of KîlIaior, consecnrated the New Ceme.

abd where he could now find mure work by w'ile the voice of ages, perhaps, sadly ont of tune, tery on Wednesday, the Otb. The land was given
wghich te support thes. Thte rdsecf Rayer speaks hoarsely from the throa': of sone sithmatie or b> the Earl of Rosse, sad the rminey requiaite for the
whicte ppt hebis m . T andbe wd of Ryeantiquarian divine like the Rev. Rentor Lee, We enclosing anc r building the bouse whichis laerect
neurred te hie mi> sud ha acknowledged that have regarded these miserable 'demonatrations from ed at the entrasce, was raised by a loan-a sur o
they were true. Having worked at Brest as a time ta time withm ore of aorrov tia enger. We - 4001, having been obtained from Mr. Henderson,

ONICLE.--JULY J S69.
e- Stonesto.wnon the security of the-Barial Board ra
c. or 2d n the £1. The land und.money laving ba
ad procured, the commissioners and the Bnrlal cor
l- mittee advertised for tenders, andi Mr. Sweeney4
e Crinkilt, vas declared, contractor at 3701 for enclo
y ing the cemetery, orecting entrance gaes and lodg
- The worku were carried on under tht superinte
, dence of Mr. James Kennedy, O. E., and litely ve
e delivered up te the Burial Boar Committee.

e. PcOasSIoN A? TUE CONTENT cF uiaer. -On Tue
day, the lt of June, Miss Seily, daughter o! Jame

h Seully, Esq., of Mountmellick, Queen'a County, wa
a admitted te the boly profession in the magnificer
ie istitution, Gort, at the h nds of the most Rev. D
d M'Evilly.Ly
. DEA' o1 TI s-R . T. MAGINN. - Valentia, Co
t Kerry, Las just experienred a very severe lois b; ti
, death of Re Thomas fagine, Who for fifty yeara ha
. filled there the important office of priest of th
- parisi. It us a rare thing for a clergyman of an:
e persuasion te continue for half a century te adminims
. ter hie spiritual services it the same place. The
- Rer. T. Magiun ba many opportunities of advanc
ie ismg bimself in bis sacred protession, and of steppinj
- into benefices more lucrative and less remote thet
t. that cf Valentie, butle long since formed theresolo

tion not te separate himnself from his beloved island
;fisL, ranti esetu sdvancing year bound his effectiUant
a more deeply rooted e rgtht o u, ant feun eti aisetht

attachment of the inhabitants evidencing more de
a cidedlyc heir determination te retain him thre The

laie Right Hon. Maurice Fitzgerald, Who spent the
elosing yearu cf his active life in Viencia, enteriain.

ed fe:- Mr. Magion the most sincere regard ati mos
! cordial friendship, which tha latter thoroughlyt e-

ciprocated. and the sema nubroken friendship bas
ever continued between Mr. Magine and the present
Knight, who, with ail bi family. we bave reason ta
know laments his lose. A wsih often expressed by
Mr. Muginu that he might he allowed te breathe his
last in his era parias, was unfortenetly not realiz
ed. He a otbeen for soma days on a visit te bis
nephew the Rev. Mr. Maginu, PariabPriest ofGlen-
beigh, wberoe saudden illîess, brought on by asevere
wetting, and which bis advanced age was not cal-
culated te witbstand, terminated bus life, and on the
.1th, bis rémains were interred in Glenbeigb. The
alos of a man of this stamp must be a serions afflic-

tion to any society, but it la equally certain that the
example of such a man cannot be without a perma-
nently beneficial effect for many a day, and wbich
must extend far beyond the narrow limita of a par-
ish.-Tralee Chronice.

The ramour of the conversion of thie E %ri and
Conutesa Spencer was a unworthy trick ou the part
of the Church party, t create embarrasmaent at the
present crisis in Englaud and Ireland.

Tag BALLYsItIoUE AFaRy-Tbree policemen, n am-
ed Walsh, Fleming, and Crowley. vert, after on
hours investigation at the causeway, on the 1lb,
fully comminied for trial a tihe assizes. Bail was re-
(used till John O'Hara be certified out of danger
from the gunshot wounds. The prisoners wert re-
moved te the couniy jail.

Tas WgATrE.-Ts weather for the pact few
veeke bs e htuaIl tisaItishe fermer centS vieh.
Sucaeeding a long costinsance oeduti wtt, sud un-
isealthy weather, it bas bad the most iealîtful influ-
ence on all growvg crope. Throughout use co:ntry
the aspect of the cerials is decidedly cheering, and if
tihe present fine voater continues for soma tine,
viîb a !ew occasions) sisovurs, ve aye' ope fer a
boantifal harvest.-Galway Vindicator.

DamTs o EDAeD A NRaa s.-This respected gen-
tleman dieti et bis residanca u K-ntrk, on Monday.
the 14th, ai tIe advanced âge of 95 years. He ws
at an early age possessed of considerable landed pro
party at Marybrock, and bisdealings with bis tenants
vere always characterized by odnlgence and kin
neso. The deceased gentleman witeneed three leva-
lutions in Ireland -'98, '48 and '68.

DEATa os Mn. Havre, .I.-A great number of the
people of Dromeollogber, were struck with conster-i
nation when they learnt that from their midSt vas
taken, by the cold band of death, the true friend, the
versatile and intelligent gentleman, and ie agree -
able companion-Mr. D Hayes, late Sub.luspector,
R.I.0. Mr. Bayes posasseS the enviable art of at-
taching te blni every one who appreciated a kind
heart and gentlemanlike dispoiltion.-Cerk Exami-
ner.

KiLALOr FsBERY -Tse great ihery case in Dublin
between John McKeoulb, et.herwise WilliamSpaight,
of Derry Caete, and Mr. George Twies, of Bird Bulla
the former cliaiming 'a several flubery ' in the Shan-
non, under an old document sud lease, from Drom-
ineer point te a place called Parteencorones, bas
bean disposed of by Judge Lynch, much to the satis
faction of the people, by dismissig the claim set up
by Mr. John uMcKeougb, bu really by fMr. Williama
Soaight. The case wvas wel conitsted between ail
parties,

Dundalk has been fixed uron for the trial of JhnS
I-K-na, charged with the order of a man named

Jamea larke, on the 23rd of November lac', in n
botel in the town of Monagban. It vas the opinion
Of the Attorney General that a fair trial could not be
bad in the county Monaghas, and Lonth has bean
selected. Louth juries are ganerally e*mpaneliedi
an impartial mauner, and we. are greatly mistaken if
M'Kenna will not he able to get a fair jury at the
Louth Aseizes.

NEW POTrTo.-For the pest week new potatoes,
of good quality, have been sold in Dunidalk at2d per
paund.

Tas WEATHni.-O T hradsy last we escaped from
the cold witery winds ichie have been so prevalent
dunring the Spring, and entered a warmer atmophers.
Yesterday vas very Warm, and to-day ther were somo
showers of refreshing tain, which will e of much
benefit to the crops. Oats, potaloes, turnips and
grass lanls wert maui in need cf it.-[Dund.alk De-
mecrat 2Gth ut.

Nsw FLAx -We have receivedi a sa:nple cf nowv
flux, grave ou the (atm o! Mr. James Devlin of i
Kiliany. It la 38 incises lu length, anti froms ils
luxuriantappearance, wre have ne doubt tisa crop vill
Se ver; superior.-Ib'.

[aisH Mocausra, RauAiNs. - Pro:m tht neply
given b>' tht Chief Oommiîssor of Werks te a
qustien proposeS b>' Mr. Agan Ellis, ihere appears
ta bu aome hope that metans sell ho takenu to nuresorve
freux destruction these ancient Irishs monuments
and inscriptions wich still remets. It la
a lamentable tact that year after yesr soea
of onr most valuable monumneuts are de-
destroyed. Lord Dunoraven etates tisai 'the most
valuable inscriptions, including Ogisam stones, are
graina!>' disappearing. Ont of îLe' number cf le-
scribed stenes that Dr. Peite described os existing
et Clonmacnoise 40 years age, aoucnting te 143
on!>' 3D nov remein. Sema cf thm ha.ve beau taken
for beartbistones.' A visit te thse ancien t graveyr n
et' Kilcueo, and thse attered fragments of' thet
scuslp:uredi pillar shafts o! aucient croiees there,
wrould lead an; arranger te suppose that wet were
utterly oereletes et' valaab.e anS ruost intereEtVng me-
meniaIs, sehis once Iose cas naver ha replaceS. _-
Irishs Times.

FTLAcoreme NTN Toua.-O Suturd v
attrnoon tws'e;eng entlemen started cua e pleaire
excursion on Lough Neagh. Theysailed from Toome
te Ballyronan, and or the way back, owing, it la
stated, te their having used te much sail the boat
enpeized, and both the occupants were thrown into
tisawater. Ont of thom canght bold of an oar, with
the aid of wich ho managed te reach the shore.-
The other, who i named John Mrray, was unfor
tonate y droweed. The body was recovered at one
ocoleck yeslertay.

CAARDIAL Cn&uu oui luTsa IfayuracruRs.- There
le in Dublia an asociation composed of members of
all the akilted laborers or artizans in the City, the

ordinary kind be effured to tham we .would counsel
Our Cathslie countrymen to keep their temper on tis
Occi sien It is nt astioniahing thai tht Oraugeimen
should be iu bad humour at present and somedegree
of consideration may well be extended to the.
They are resolved on biddingtdedance to the Party
Processions Act, but It will be the bdainess cf tl e
police to look to that matter And of what conse-
quence will be some fingering offiles and beating of
drums and dsplaying of Orange eashsesafter the pas-
ing of the Chnrib Bill which inflots a deltb-blow cn
the whole system of Orange AscendCancy ?-Naton.

te chIef objt t viwbieh las iritotea d sti- osi'ar'jis
en 0ahufacitre ofeveridesriptlon, an ituis an ad-
o- mitted fat' that no country, not even our famons
of neighbores o Franoe, eau produce anything betters- than what tan be produced in Ireland, Particularlye. textile fabries. For instance, in no country can be
n. found anything te compete with the beauty and ex.re cellence of Irish peplin sud tabinet, whics lead..mired all the world over. A deputation of ste Trades

- Association sought an interview wit his emninen
es on the object of the importation of ecclesiasteal

u work into Ireland, and n doubt the interference of
t the Cardinal wouldb ave an effect on the importation

of snob work, but he, and vo think wisely, refsedtointerfere in the matter, as itv ho d be meddling with
free trade, whichis lestabltsbed by law. It seems te
us thati this was the mos prudent course te aicpt,

e net cnlr for the resson etated, but it willb ave tho
s effect of atimulating Irish art industry, and enter.
e prise, te compete with and prnduee articles superior
y ta the importation, and there cas b no doutt, in
- suai case, of general patrOnage of the home prodnet

The bill for disfranchising.the froomes cf the Cil;
o! Dublin, prepaneS ast irought in by Sir George

SGre n M. O'eilly, and Mr. Whitbread, bas beenpinted. The bill proposes t.enosst that froua anti
- after the passing o! thi act ne freanet the ciy o

Dublin shaSl be etitled t vote as such in s> cy-
tin of a member or members to serve le panîaran
fer ay city, tow, crborcugb, se far as the samereateth.msequatufication anS regietratien e! persans
on the freemen'a roll for the cire r cf D oblie.

CaRm i InELAUD.-A retur n( part) to an or-
t der of the House et COmMn, showing the murdora

attempted murders, crimes of personal violence, ad
i threatening letters sent, wich bave bean cfficially

reporteS li Dublin froin the date of the last aseizes
l m frelandO p te tht ltis o! April, tas been pub-liesbed. It appeare that one martier as been re-

i ported in each of the following counties-Donegal,
Leitrim, fye-o, Tipperary, Westmeath ; two attempts

a at murder in Kerry at uone in eacb of the following
-Glare, Donegal and Waterford. The threatening
lettera sent are:-ArmaRb, 4; COrk [E R), 1
Donegal. 5; Kerry, 2 ; Kilkenny, 1; Leitrim, 3;
Longford, 3; Meath, 3; Roscommon, 4; Silso, 3;Tipperary [N it.2, 1; Tipperary [S. R.] 1; Wster.
ford, 1; Westmeat, 16; Belfast Tor, 1. Thecrimes of personal violence reported are:-Antrim
1; Armagh, 4; Cork [E. R ], 1; Cork [W R.].1;
Dowri, 1; Galway [E R. ] 1 ; Galway [W. RJ1, 1;
Kerry, 2; Kilkenny, 1; Leitrim, 2 ; Londonderry
1; Longford, 1; May, 3 [two of whic resulted in
deathi; Roscommon, 2; bligo, 5; Tipperary [N.R.],
1; Tipperary [S. R.], 1; Westmeat, 6; Wicklow,
1.

A recent nou:ber of an English magazine ceutains
au intererestiDg account of the discovery of the TaraBrcoch. It was, as most ofour readers are already
aware, fanndtiy a abild at play, near Drogheda.
The child gave it to an uld woman, and the nid w-
man sold ir for a shilling to the keeper of a marine
store. He got fifty shillings for it. At every sale
its vaine increased and the time came when three
huntiratipoonda vere offertS b; a public minâom,
ant five huadred by a private collecter.'tmaseum
in the tuseum of the Royal irisb Academy in this
city. The matrial is white bronze, tie surface
overlaid with il-gree work in gold. We finSd it
îta'ed hat 'oeeoa!tise moat accempistsot living
go)demithe declare that he coul etom finS d living
workman, with every apparent advantage of!moden
kuowledge and appliance, competent ta make auch
another.' The admission ia enough o mike one
think, and think: - Au Irish workmau it was swho
wrought this brooch of Tara before ever was presseS
upon this Irish soil the foot of a Icivilising' Engliit
man. And after the civilising procesas of seven cen-
turies, Sow ouch are we the better now?'-Nation.

MEuasRa14 irTa CcuemrY Doevr.-We regret te bave
to announce the death of a man samed John Vernon
of Annadorn, sear Seaford, County Down, undercircumstances involving a charge of wilfut nurder Jagainst some person or persos unknow . At firatthoravaas a rumeur îLat tise unforlonale mun badlin-
filed the injury which has terminatei n ishSoat ;
and a secand rumeur ge aflnat te the effect bsht bis
death was the result of a family dispute; but tLe
evidence ut the icgnest. by J. A. Ward, Esq, corc-
ne, Saes tablisbeda tt these rumoona have no fun.
daticn in foct. Tise jury, afiar 5-aning tise evidouce,
returned a verdict rhat deceasei died et a wouind
flicted on his neck by sema person or persans atpre-
sent tmnlraoun It was proveS that deceased Lever
carneSca kuife, "ud ho did net socke, but chewed
tobacco H-e Lad ruade an inferoastion LefereW.
Parions, Eaq, J. P. chat the ouS vas irifictedb>
a man wbo wore white trousers and a J ,ny Lind
bat, and carrird a fisbing rod in his band. He aid
hit vewotaI net koew t eman agaia.-Norther:i

Whig.
The lugical consrquenze of Orange tac ties has ben

deveoped i.n Belf&at. If cleies aed m.gistrates will
pervert their inielligener, misse their position, and
take advantage of their practiaul impunity, by
hiranguing fanatical mobe, exciting their meanea
pasélons, and giving their worEt and basest tenden-
aies a definite shape and purpose, itl is the idilest foluy

to hope for civil peace On Wednesday night, a
crowd of Oraugemen led on by fifes anid drume, ria-
turbed the quiet of Belfast. Threo constable came
up and took the names of the musicians and were
walking away when, a volley of stones came from
the crowd. Accompanied by six others, te con-
stables returned and took thirteen men ito custody.
Stones were thrown and ewords were drawn wLie
th% arrests were being made, but no personal injuvits
of a serioa kin< are noted in the report. The fat
is plain, teoggh the mention of it may be unpalatable
te many, atht the administrtors of the law are
among the moet prominent agents of these unmeau-
in Orange nuisaces.-Nation.
:Tas JULY ANNssARsaîs.- The Globe sa;y that

Mir. Johnaton, the Orange leader bus eddiresi a let-
ter te bis friendis urgirut tise Orangeman le maka de-
monstraions on tise 121h ofJoly ail over tise North
not defiantly but lunentier te show that they viil sop-
nert thseir liberties. Be recommended thsem te speake
tfirmly but calmly'.

Tirs ORANGE ANNrîvRsAaEs.-lroeSdy tise note cf
preparation has beean seundied for a grand msser cf
the Orangemen cf tise Narth on the approaching
"annireraries." The Orange papers pubilisha lai-
ter from lir. Johsnston,_ et Ballvkilbeg, in roply' te a
roquait adidressed teo.hlm tisat lhe would SeadS a great
sambiy et 6angor HIe says ha will Su snable to

attend but ef coorsa his beart vili be vith the bre-
thren. Toute le cisance that tht bretbree lasSeS up
te a visite huat of passion es thse>' are b; thoir minis-
lors o! religion,' sill not lot those celebrations pass
cff without bloodsbsed ; nS it vouldi hi voll tisai the
fact shoeuldi ho recaguisedi. We strongly' toeom
mntd our Ouatholic countrymen lu the North net ta
inierfere ir the slist degree viths tise meetings or
processions et those min bot to stand weil pre-
parcd toadefeond theirhomes nmd familiei frOm attacr.
if thue Orangemen have a quarrai with the Oaoen-
rmer:t lot Ilium anS the Govenment settle the miater
hairween thaem. They have long beau tgood Eriondi

bave suffrced mac am bath cf thons te intefere a
Iteir contention. Evan shund pe-evocation of noe
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Osa s D5umIG AT GEEcIOASTL-. The pe-
rbIail:mania, for drummlng having set in with the
adeat of Bamier, a visit was mi de on Saturd %y
evening last by a'asound and fery' party ta the quiet
village cf Greencastie. The police tried t udissuade
the musitians from practieing ta the annoyance of
le fLabitant , but withot avail; tad they cou-
tented themselves afterwarda with taking name,,
with a View ta having tie ' musicians' -brought be-

fore the magistirates.-UIster Examiner.
MsLATARroLT 9e -Ca Saturday afterao n

s very deplorable acetident occurred,by wichI a Young
gntitman, neamed Mr Richard Fennesy ana of cne

-e on mest respectable citizens, E Fennessy,Esq sesd
merchant met witbra sddea death. The deceaed
Who was only 15 teare of sge was wit ayoung friend
named Mass, in tht nursery, John's Hill, and bad a
gun in bis band, Ioaded wit iht. The tock ofi e
gun was restica on the ground and the mutile
pomatedtoward is hend when hole rcarke't pl'citig
hie rigI ole t on the bnmmer ofthe lc't and alightly
rasibg ii, ' spptO if I tookaw a Yfont and loet
this go it woald blow my hed off and the words
were bardly spoken when is foot slipped a littl-'
and the hammer feu erp!oding the pere'nssion c 
the coutente of the gu were discharged ag bait his
fùrehead and the uppet puction of the ekuil w î
blown away,csusing instantaneos death. An inqnseet
,as beald the saneo evening and a verdict aI 'aciier-
tal death retarned. Their fellow citizons deeply

aympthize with the faeily in their mßUetion.-
faerord Cit'-panWaterfd CL e

5sato s A ssauLS r, Tri Pot.tca t Cac -- L et
evening a ma nm'iM iaHorgan went n ta Sub Con-

tablecso, at ta rima on druty la S-andon-stseet',
and it lasasserted waitont having receinc>d any pro-
vocation whatever, 'r'ck the policer' n a vioect
blow wit hbis fi:1tlison obstrai h'i b14cistarce
oSnb-Coast'ans H .a acd Nonu, witb bnw m a

proceeeddti a tk' h' esaint i. custeody. A crowd,
attrated byh i earstarC of the prifoner, soon col-
lected, and onm atrong tuet endeavoured ta orevent
tht no ce eÈf f.-r« tiror ourpose. Nltran dHudson
ireitithe pian, rile Bagan latetsie rd la
thi maeer t1,e constables were sloaly bringiri

iorganualong, when a civilia came up and aked
ga ta gi ,prisoner ta b s care, promising ta EeP

ilm home. Ta thia Hogan agreed, and therencon
the man went towards the prisoner as if ta induce
him teocoie iwiy qietly, but instead ai addressing

.im at ail. the friendly stranger twising Lis leg
rohad the beel of Sab Constable Nola, trippei ovr
rhat officcr. Tiratrkueva id nt, bo vercac-
ced inrescuitg the prisoner, but, indin gbis bject
defeated', made hiescape in the crowd and bas not
aince been mmt with. Sub Constable Nolan regained
bis feet, asirthe three policemen, still holding their
prisoner, attempted ta force tbeir way towards the
bridewe'l, but the crowd. wbich had bee up ta this
time increesing, and wae now a dense and angry
matr, commencsd ta throw stones and assamed so
tbreatening an appearance that the police were
obliged ta take their prisoner under shelter as the
Shandan-strept station. The people now attacked
the barretk .tselt, pelting the door with stones and
amashing some panes of glassa in the windows. A
strong party of police, however, left the station with
the prisoner in escort, a waiking unmolested
througb the crowd, lodged Horgan ainbridewell.
The police appear t have acted wi lgreut prudence
and forbearance.-[Examiner.

Aseaturmro A B.IaIrn -Yesterday morning, says
a correspondent of the Irish Times, writlag from
Oastlebar, on June 12, intelligence reached this town
that a ralher serions disturbance had occurred near
Belliarobe, in consequence of which twenty of the
conastabulary stationed hera under the commande a!
Joseph Hume, Esq-, S. I., left on two long cave for
tiaS place During the day some extraordinary reports
were circulated as ta the cause which led ta the dis-
turbence, it being even generally reported that Mr.
Pronlfoot, agent for the Port Royal estates, Lad been
abat, but notbig satisfactory couli ls ascertainied
nitil the arrival of the police this morning, when the
followirig facts became known. It fappeared that on
Tharaday, white a mac, named Tuabridge, was pre-
ceeding ta Longb Mask ta serve notices on tenante
m lthe part of it belongang ta Lard Erne, he was at-
taoked with tones and sticks by a number of the
tenants when about a-half mile from the residence of
Mr. James Rutlede, by which he enstained very>
serious injuries. He was eut in two p'aces on the

ead, and he bad a seere wound nu the left jaw, and
also on his left arm. Witli ditfiulty ha escaped
froin more severe injuries at their banda. He reached
home as best he could, and was completely covered
with blond, and s au exhausted state. The doctor
has not yet pronouncedi hlm ont o! danger. lImme-
diately on the arrival i B'inrobe of the police force
from this town, they, lu company with the police o?
Ballinrobe, under G. Abbot, Esq ,5.1., proceeded ta
escort a brother of the decessed man ta Lougb Maak
to serve the notices. Wheu the constabulary ap-
proached Longh Mask a men was seen to lt a etone
and attempt ta throw it at the police, but h was ici
medistely arreeted without doing any barm. Atter
the noices vere served Le was dischargedt frai cus,
lody. I have learned that one of the party who
committed the assait on Tunbridge las been ar
reated, and is at present in custody in the Ballinrobe
Bridewell. This affair bas creeted coneiderable ex-
citemant in tha public mind, owing ta the hitherto
quiet and peaceable aspect of thia country.

At a private investigation, heldbefore J. Swift,
Esq., A. o(nnlly, Eq, and Captain Talbot, R.A.,
the tvo mec, eamedi Mnrray (father and son), ar-
rested on the information of Mrs. Brown, then re-
ported la the a1Daily Express,' as parties concerned
in the assamination of the late fMr. Ankutell, were
again remanded for forther exatnination Other evi-
dence besides that o Mr. Brown as turneda p, and
stron hopes are entertaiti thaï atutimtel' ythe per
petraînrs cf this eieai ofbbloetil1ii Le maint ame-
ubSe ta juetice. Carberr areste yi b>C table
Stewart lanCire hansed le Miinga-, ana inth ravmin

* vire tht RiLbon dacuments vere aud oni tht

caltai oualsor in en bail, re tva ace-
bhones as once enteredi inta.-Erpress,.

Ta Taira Craca QessTcoN -leeforn b9 Lpractical question t.,net he vihat changesan eu o
mait in the Bill ini Commistee. Tire anomal' 'çbhch
tirs DUnke of Deronehmre rightly' salid ought retirer toa
ha tharactemizedi as s sandal on tire Parliament ead
Garerneent ai tht ceunir>' whichr esaintaie it eo?
long liseliace a? the greut majarity' cf thre Irishr
people vili ceua with tire precens Sessien. .Disa.-
tublishmenat total, complase, and! immediate, is fore.
doomedi. Tire extent anti mode ai Diseedowment
rin toabe settled. We ccnay vell defer examianing

the palits wiai may le raieeed entil they' bicaoe
practical qtrestians le Committe; bat it la obvious
there are anme moifliaons which acre cal mecs)>'
capable o? discussion, bat admissible, la the schieme
cf tht Bil1. W7e Lare always t-catai thre liait of
1660, fitai as tht date froim whih private cend-.
meeta mu>' bt recognizedi, as a whimaical tirije,
jostifiedi b>' no circumsteane la tire eco'a&castical hie.-
Sari' o? Trelandi, andtit kwas not monaL ta tira credit of
Cire nuarity' a? the Bouse o! Commocns thrat r fewv
vers fourra ready' to support Mn. Gbmplin't Ameni-
ment. Lord Salisbur>' anggested that 1060 vas
fixedl npan in the intenteSt a? tht prate endowments
cf the Roman Ccab'aies, but this expla.ustion aetmme
too far- fetcbedi taohbeaceptedi. Anather point vas

(ched upon hby the Duke of Cloetani, vho avoweai
foself la. favor of relinquishing the glebe-honsea

tuttoaly to the Protestant Clergy, but ho coupled
with a declaration thut he thought similar resi-

dences abould be provided for the bRotan. Catbolle
piest. But tbis and other questions may h left toa
the future, and we are content that 'tbey iibould le

tled by Lord Salibury's canon of Dilendowment s0
fan mIt is necessarytt complete Disestablishment, if
in lea harheft lanminai Ita aacheme of Disendov-
menut uble teoft the Diseetublised Chureb hlhIb

THE TRUE WITNESS ND CATHOLIC CHRONI
possesion cf all thte matsiiai berifits of Establish-
ment would bs stultificstion of Par.iament and thee
people. -Times

A Close Seans.-Affirs are taking a serici turad
in the south. For reasona as yet unexplainaed andd
even undivelel the police are taking exceptionalP
proceedings with regard ta the safety of Cork That
citi if net recgnised as the beadquartera bas elien
alw,yt euspec.ed here of being the hot-bed of th, Feu-
ia enncopiracy. Every steamer that ar:ives at Queens-
town le btarded hi' the constablary. A gentlemanc
who for various reasons was obliged to travel te the
sauth b>' eteamer frot London tetla me th t the con-
aduet of-the pn'icee a the arrivai of the ship et cave
vas indefensible, a-il, want on ta aY, abominable.
1 e ewa tarned out of his birth at four la the morningq
bie trunke Lehlad tbree-were broken open, as ha
coud not immediat'Iy delirer up the kes. Finding
nothing auspicionsain bis lugge the police next pro-
eeded 'o tet rp the boardings of the crevice lu
in which he slept. Thee were smnashed and brokenn
inta "cficial"Bslinters ta the consternation of Cap.
tain R , wha t once entered a R'rntest Eg %in t this
proceeding. Wtilt thia rfritaism wae bine
enacted 1in the stale cabin a more p infu! sene was
tak ng place ii the stearage. Trre wromen exhnusted
i the sicknes ad fatigues et the' patssaga were
draed frocnm their bLds by the Royal Irish andearin-
pelled to stand ehivering in their night-dresses whbt
their poor bieds and if possible their ponrer inegqred
underwent examination.The children duubly mie r bleF
from cold and right ecreamed as tt trp irf then J
voices i but nevertheless thé nres'ig-tiona was vigor- 1
ousiy proceeded wib. Nota rifle, raot a revolver,
not a darmnatory document was foutmI in or cuteide p
the pnasession of anyine cri board. Suppose tisla ia-
glorous outrage bad tak'en place in Spain or in France
bow would the leaders of enlightened opinion in Lon.a
don and the provinces epeak of it ? Should we not
be td,1 in the Most elegant Engulsb that Oatholicism,t
qua Cat'Oclicîsm, bad no genus for goverr.ment anda
tist Puch a piece of blaukgnardism was a nawly C--r
htompd fosail from the barbarism aof the middle agea?
Dont forget however that thie occurred in Irelad, in a
tie year 1869, vbilst Dr. Cumming is absorbed in the
Ftudy of the theological dialectice, and Lord John1
Mannersn la attempting to instruat the Qeen in anL
original minuet ta the tune of "No Popery."-Dabim1
Correspondence of the Catblia World.t

GREAT BRITAIN;

Lamon,,Juli' .- le tht Bouse cf G omana-
day the Telegrapb Purchace ai ms oread a tiraIt
time.

The Huse of L-rds to-night took op the Irish
Church bill at clause 0 g

Lord Cairns movea as an amendment ta postpone
the question o? the disposals of the surplus, because
much time must elapse for its realation. andi e oh-
jected ta its application ta relieve others from legalt
obligations.

Earl Granville condemned the amendment. Lt
would, if adopted, bar the effect to erify the
prophesies that the bill would give an satigfaction.

The Dake of Cleve!and regretted the faillure of the
proposition for coneu rent eudowment Hs urgemi
that the surplus fands be held until parliament
shotld he re fully able ta decide in regard te its
application.-

The Dake of Argele supported the original clause.
Marqis of Salhsbury protested ag inst reckless

conducta shown in throwing away a large fand. Re
ridicied the declarations of membere ai the Gavera-
meut, that though individnally in favour of concar-
rent endawment under the present cirtumstances
they deemed it impossible. It was lamentable te
set Her Majesty's Ministers sacrifice nut only their
own convictions, but coneideratiocs of the bighest
policy and atatesmanship ait the bidding of the liber-
ation Society'

The Earl of imberly urged the Lords ta lie con-
tent with the amendiments made, and ont forfeit
themn by rendering It imt ossible for te House of
Commous to sccept the bill as amended.

AfteT a protracte.d debate the House divided.
Lord Cairns motion toa potpone was adopted i aI

vote of 16D against 90.t
The clauses of the bill which had previonely pase.

ed aver were then considered and agreed ta with the
same verbal alterations. The preemble a the bill
was also amended, ta emke it agree with the altera- i
lion madeiu clause 68. The bill then paseed the
Committee.

LormoI. Joly 7.-The Trines commenting on last
cight'a debate says by their last act. the Houe Of
Lords has cmrpleted the transformation Of the Minis-
teris sahema. They have refused by a majîrity of '1
seventy to approve the clause appropriating the sur.
plus fund of tie church, and have preferred to re.
serve the question for future consideration. irer
meaing of this vote is not obscure, the Dake of
Argyle condemned, it by anticipation as an attempt
to reverse the vote by which the Duke Of Cleveland's
amendment. proposing concurrent endowment, was
rejected, and ithaugh we agree with the Marquis ofw
Salisbury that Lord Cairns can scarcaly Lave provi-
sion for the residences of Ctholie priests at besrt, t
we must ac.nowiedge the justice of the Dake of I
Argyle'a general conclusion, that the vote unques- s
tiorably reverses in spirit if not in fori the decision
against the Duke af Oleveland'a scheme. d

The Timer believes the countryis ready and wiil.
ling to support the grant for ecclesimstical residencesP
to the Catholics and Presbyteriiane. If an appor- s
tuaity ta make it is rejected, it wili be because thet
goverring powr, being anable to rise above the e
catch.word aof? arty, dare not look opely and
eourageously ait the truti. t

London, July 7.-General Sir Jame aYork Sear- b
lett has been made Knight Grand Cross of the Bath, c
and Lord llonck, Knight of trhe Starn aIndia. h

'th Telegreph Parebase bi, now befora the W
Ftnse of Commong, proposes to raise £7,000 000 in r
bonds for the purchase of the linte, andi ta me-km the t
service a monnao!y, Sa go tl existence on thteest g
cf January 1870. t

London, lui>' 7.-Tht Daily Newos [Libemal] iras a
an oditorial ta day an the proceeditege icn tht House
of Lards lest tveniaçg, Thre writer gay's thdt tire c
trish Chnci Bilt vili leave te Lords withi a very c
differe.nt character than thraI withr which it entered, r
anti munch less acceptable to tht conntry, It cwill be i
quise impossible for the Bouse of Gemmons ta accept (
tht amendimants made b>' te Peers, and it viii te i
their dut>' te rente the bibi ln lis original form.
Tht Larda hava doue their best to epail tht meaanre t
tey prudeatly' abôtainedi frein rejecting, and tht i
Gommons mnst trarefarm th'e deformaed.a

RmsîexÂvAwo or Lana N'APIER -Th Dil T-
graph says tht an".horities le this caounr have ne-
ceivedi tram Lard Napier ai Megdaela tht resigatios r
cf is poslt a erromander la-chief at Bomba- ; andi
Lieutenant Gemeal tht Hon. Sic Augnetus Spencer' t
K< C.B ,bhas ben nominîaied t te chiel commandi af f
lthe Presidene>'. h

Ta the Bouse af Lords, Baron Westbnre gare no-
tics of an ameandmcent ta tht I~rish OCharich B31, grant- s
ing caS of thbe prestent revenues two millions sterling
ta the Gatholics, ont millhon ta cire Preebyterias,
andi tht balance Se Sire Irish Obarch' C

A4 telg:'aph cable Na been successfually laid bie-
troeen Peterbead, Scoîlandi, acnd the coaest of Norwa' l

A few days ego, a Liverpool police-officer, namead t
John Kingsley, when in pursait cf a man wh had u
been taking an actire part i a street-row, was t!
trippAdi up by one of the crowd and fili heavily. i
One of his fingera was broken by the fail, lockjaw t
supervetied, and e died in greal agony on Wednes- g
day moraning. ji

Smev in June.-The most extraordinary veather be
i peseNt prerails la the county of Westmoreland w

atbesedonetiow for mecy mouth. On Wednesday wi
morning the dafts were three or four feet in depth. fi

Nor Wis this strange a nseasonable irhenominon
conEned to the igher range of mountaicns; an tbe
contrary, the white wintry mantle bad fallet as fi
down the valley as Stavoly, a villego betreen Ken-
dal and Windermere, and occupying a maSt sheltered
position. The scene wa most exiraordinary and,
ta ftr as the memory of the oldest inhabitaut went
quite without pre-edent in tbe whole range of at-
mespbericphenomena. A sharp cold wind prevailed
frmn the northind the gnereal appearance cf.ky arid
clouids vas more suggestive of ebruary than the
middle of June lndeed the wind ba' been, wirh but
few exceptions anortherly for the last six monthe.
Vegetation of ail kinds is very b'-ckward.

ExieaaTrn FOx LivEtcPJon.-During the past
week, upivards of 4 020 enigrants let this ponrt.
The following vesele, near:y aIl of wbieb are team
er, sailed- from Liveroonil:-For New Yntik, Emerld
]sle, with 718 passengers; Chine, with 226 steerage
and 57 cabi passengers ; Samarie. with 638 steer
nee aaind 27 cebin ; Colorado, with 779 steerage and
2D cabin City of Antwert, wit b032 steerage and
38 cabin ; the Qver.nwitb 649 steerace and 30
cabin ; and for Qebee, The Su. Andrew. wili 110
steerage passengers ; and the Moravian, 'with 630
steerege and 66 cabin pasengere,

Ptoccis EFFECT r CP Lotrn CAsDrs - he
Bishop of Loadon, itis astated ta the pap-rs has or-
dered a prosecution craist the Rector of Siai
PeterP,Ssint George's-in the-East for having bad
the audacily ta aliow lighted candl-s on the tables.
His Lordship ta evidenty not acqiainted waih thai
part of the Gospel. wbear ve re told that caindles
are nt lighted ta be put uiaier a buthel, or. if ho ir
ho tbinks lighted cadiles eaboid be pot under et
basbel, but in elther case his lordahip la e the aper
of a dilemma, but be knows the passage, 'erhaos
where itis saaid, put out the !igb, and then put ont
thy light. What shocking things lighted candles
art. Suppose the reefar was t atubstitute Irish
nuîsirights ia.illikel> L vtotuli escupe tht prosecu
tion ? This s a point for tir lawyers. But who
ehall decide when doctors disagree?

For the second time within a few weeke Mr.
Br"gbt's colleegues Lave had ta disclaim respocsi-
bility for bis pubuicly expressed opinions. Let ut
hope that itl is for the last time, for it is very plain
that a Government cannot affrd the repetitio o:
sach scenes as that of yesterday. It may be thai
Mr. Bright ls not quite sensible of the humiliation
he bas inflicted. on hie colleagues ; but alter ibeiî
second appearance in the cbaracter of apolopist
they m ay be exused if tiey give himta utoderstand
that no man, bowever valuable his support, casn be
anllowed t unite the fnactions of Cabinet Ministe
and of agitator - to ashare a the coueels of the
Crown, and at the s•.me time ta issue political broad.
aides. We have na desire ta make to muach of thi
escapade, and trust it may be forgotten ; but Para
ment and the country vill always iasist on main
taining tha prinaciple of Minfiterial responsibiliy, and
treating the worda of one prominent member of the
Cbinet as th ears of ail.-Times.

The Royal Commission n British Corialdealae stil
proseeutig its leabore, bat a very reassuring forecas
of its promused Report was offered by Mr. Hussey
Vivian on Tuesday evening. The panic which pre
railed on tbie subject a few Years ago was not wholl
unreasonable, ted the belief in the approaching ex.
haustion of our Coal Stupply was certain'ly sanctione
by bigh authorities. Tht expediency of husbanding
coul le a most palpable dictate of self interest; for
as in agriculture, ta in mining, and amoast e y 
otaer industry, each netw augmentation of produtc. in
obtaied at a ost nopre than proportionate. Wî
cannot tell, indeed, what new agent smay displace
stoam-pwr, or watScc eratbod oigeneratiag
steasu-pave' me>' Le discavreti hi'science. Sill[
less cea we foresee whiether the marvellons progress
of the mechanical arts and manufacturee, of wbich
steam power is at once the canse and the affect, will
be maintainei at the same rate of crpansion. But
all thir s little better thai visionsry speaniation. -
We sen that coal le not only a necessary of lifte i
this climate. with our present knowledge of natural
laws, but also the mainstay of all our grectindus-
tries. Sa essential is it that it often paye better t
bring the raw materiai ta the neighbornhood of coal
mines than to bring the coita trthe place where the
rAw materiel ls produced. So disaetrons la the want
of it that Ireland, being almost withant coal, :a ai-
mont without. manufactures, thonghi is lebelievead
that on the aouth-east oust, ai leset manufactures
could be proftably carried on with sec borne coal
from South Wales. It la ecnugh for us ta realize
that la uaing coal we are not sing an unlimited re-
source, like water.po wer, buta limited resource, lilce
he voodeul dva lii' anc fnrefetbertotai thei.
clarcoal formates, villi tht diffarecce Obus it lakes
a geoaigicai period te reproduce it. We are quite

bigit, Sherefere, in economizing coai in evcry wa'
Lai emenac tan saggast, and that whether the stock
e suffi n to ast 2000 years, as was formerli eop-

poseai, er on>' 100 yemrs, as ve Lave latel>' bfen
warned.--Times.

LoNDtF Jaly 1.-The Lord Mayor gave a barquet
o ber Majesty's Ministers last night, at the Manion

omte. Mr. Gladstone vas present and amide a
peechi, j nwich he alldeda e the lrish Church Bill.
He said the Government iad bestowed its best en-
deavors on the tonduat of te measnre,s hich formed
tho visai anti essentiel po)rtion ofit arak fer tire
peace of Ireland and the seerity of the Empire.
Since the bill pasaed the Bouse of Commons, there
had bea a great excitement-rumours of reaction
and threstenings of ite steedy donn. During this
xcitenient he and hIs colleagues remained in a state
of great tratquillity, forh bey felt ithat the revew of
heir Pork" as nota matter ta arouse them tojealonsy,
ut rather ta create eitisfaction. A!tboaeh great

care bas bren bestnwed on the bill no donbt it still
aad many fultt. The Premier concluded as tfollows •

We abali b grateful for every improrvement, iud al 
ihanges aball be respectfully coasidered, subject to
Le position in which vo stand towvarde apokcen pledga'e
gieea cad to tire commissin we Lave received. W7e
taderea tire terme otbcvenat vwhen le apposition',
na se! uaoreges tiem vwt la pawer.
Eceeaeài'stroar PROsEoneos.-Three irishope have

ammencedi prosecot bans against beneficedi clergymen
if tbeir diacese fan allegeai riolationa ai tht Ghurch'sa
ule on rituel, as laid dora recetly> hby Lord Gairna
n bis judigment ini the Judicial Committet cf Pr>y
loanail la tht case cf ItMartin v. Maecunchbie.'
The Bishop cf Landau proseentes tue Rer. C. F.
Lowduer, vicar ofiSt. Peter's, St. Georgte ln-tht-Rasr;
hie Bishop ni Chiaceater rrosecu tes tht Rer, Janî,s
'arces, incumbhent cf St. James's Chape), Brigrton;
ndi tht Btishop cf Winchiester prosecutrs heye. R.-
rocker Wix, vicar cf Si. Michael's tnd Ail Angele',
Rydet. If tire Judicial Comrnitt declares that Sir
Robest Philimore, tht Dean of Arches. is huntf toa
eceive letters af requtet ta tht caee U 'Sirepard v.
enanett,' tire Bîthon ef Bath anti Wella vi!! proecute
he R1ev. W. J. E. Benneit, rieur e? Frome Solwoaod,
on alleged tuesotitid doctriné. A prosecution for
troty o! a dilferont kindi hsebeen commencedi against
ire Rer. Chas. Voyey>, ricar ef Healaurgh, York-
bine.

Tira MrecTenG AT 5'r. JAxma' HALL-Tira meating
t1 St. James' Hall vas a great success. Tva feelinge
eemed! ta ria tbrough every' speecb, ad to animale
ire entusiasia andience ibile rovwdPc She baill.
'he one was a etrong, quiet determination to carry
his matter through, and to leave no atone unturned
ntil there remains no Catholic child throughout
ihe land who is robbed of his faith. 'the other feel.
'g was that the English nation was not gulty of
his tbing, no the English Government nbus the
uardians only, England la the main, nen felt, vas
ust and faie; ithe naion lad not helpei ns, simply
ecouse tht nation did not kov; and it vas our
ork to keep the fato ot workhouse bigotry and
rrong before the minde of our contrymen. But
or the guardians, the hour of peace and persuasion
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day arternoon cf last week, and procnred a passage- no gand reaon why it thould not, these Industries
ticket for Ear:pe b one of the Bremen ateamshipe. will aid plenty of space for thef expansion in Cali-
He thon went to an exchauge office in Liberty street, fornias. The cost of living la considerably bigher here
New Yorr, for the purpose of exchanging $500 in thanin Japan ; but the teaand allk ralsera caucproduce
gold Re rect ived one bondred balf overeigns in- a large portion of their own1 food, 'while te coot of
sesad of whole sovereigns. Sergeant Ring, of the transpotation from the .tes regions te the oesport
Hoboken police, on beinoe Informed of the transac- and acrosa the Pacife wi l be done away with. It
tion, proceeded te the office, and as soon as the prr. aay yet ha within the power of california ta be-'ome
prietor learned he was a police:nan Lt banded over a source of teu sapply ta the Atlantic coast. Under
the balance, wiîLtht remark that it waes. a mistake any cirenmstanae the project Ie oworty cf coneidera-
merely. So emigrants, beware Stica, and ahoould recelve the approval of an intelli-

SAx Faasiwco, Jaliy 7.-The Pacifia Wood Pre; gent commuDinity.

CLEI!--JULj Es 191869.
vas overm: sd if tbey would not yield becaîse right servicg Company'a works inthis city were destroyedl right. they must be taugbt ta yield because law je by fite to-day ; loar, abut $50 000. It i reportedr la-. The greatest bit perheps wae made by Mr. that several China men lost their lives in th burningIMaguire, when he contrastêd with Rnglish oppres. buildings, Extensive fires are raging in Washington

1 stan Iriah fairnees. l a large Irish union, of which territory, between Martiney and umphreys. Theyhe has for year been gcard ian, a Protestant clergy bava destroyed leveral miles of telegrapb lino, ta.men and a Protestant teacer do what iteylike with galber with bridgee, bases acd otberproperty. Fires- ibe Protestant cbildren. Tacmpericg with the faith are also bnrning in the neigbbourhood o St. Belena.ai ebildren there ls wholly impossible. Nay, wbeu The Fa h u
a short time agc a Prebyteriau roinister applied for New York la thuel seemsner ave been Obsorved in

a aIl necessary powers to tri.au up n their religion Nrm inteatoec cf ithe dayne raaediogsheas th t
t sore twenty Presbfterianl ch1ildren, ibis alon was i grminent a nr ail wih vaatpronced bygs was th

freely accorded by the Ctholie Bisrd ci Guardiste. r ofHlli ea e by a num-
The meeting le the begioning f eitie vi.try. II ,te rdecdfroeht polense ai d c' whommourned
vas a pegonteprcfteTcean moei-the dpecdence cf thelitoe, nadl the dovefailiof

t wasariledge on the u Cf th icher and ore in- American liderties in a very dolefu straic. The Dra-
.ih .qtt I r r of the day was Senator Stocktor, frem Kew Jor-diywfinal frteidaerminationrthe.errhncuraP oe

vritb saa wonderfuln andi rn tthe pRat three the present Aeniastration in unmeasuîred terms.whrs aduiternfai to nd uuityain a cause There were bue dispiays of fireworics in th evening
-' i t in several parts of the city. Une young lady wasWe learn from the Pal! Mall Ga::e that tfe pre- shot ihrough the head by a pistol bùllet and instant-sent uniform and clnthing of the soldiers i the ly kill, and a girl named Gotheries was killed byBritieb Army is ta undergo at once anie alterations the exploiona of ficeerackers la ew York.
The present tigit tunie, wil gradually fal into dis-
use, being, according to orders to be publisbed, re- Screri cowardly attaeks bave recently been made
served for Queen'e parades and purelr specisi eca- on the Chinese immigrante ne they were landed in
Aons. A loasa, blouse like, or ' Nor folk' cont is ta San Francisco. The last outrage ias committed on
be issned ta the troops, which wili te wornt n a l sOme of the Pissengers of the Great Republie. elst
duties, fatigues, and parades ususlly comprised in week, who were assniled witb stones as they passed

t the soIlier'e routine cf duty. A band running on throigh thet streets. it e not repnrted that ay of
the inaside of the coat will draw it into.the figure, them owre seriouîsly iired, but a white Maun who
and add mcli ta its eappearance. An improvement took their part was badly beuten. The Ala says:

t le also ta -he made in anotber article, the shirt.- ' A claes tofour population imagine that the China-
About 20 specimens 're tao eat once issued ta eneb nen cause Pecuniry los to them, but this is a mis-
regiment for trial and report. The materitl will be take as grose as thi of the teamatere who supposed
a mixiure of cotton and wool in equal proportions, they wnuld he ruined by the ratiroade. Tht Chinamet
a Snd ia addition ta the airsa:tages of cheapues, add muci ta the vAlue of real estate, ta the commerce,
lighteoss, and klssened roughness, the qality of not ta the consumption, to the agre:lturel production,

t ebrinking willie bighly appreciated. The prrsent and ta thenmanufacturing indusiry ofithis toast, a:d
s great coat, wbich weighs as much aq 41b., will h if Ibey wers driven out poor white men would find

made mach lighter, and it i alsoa suggested tbt a vages would be loWer, employment more dioiculty ta
w waterproof cape might be acdi'eageausly added, ta et, And the value of the property lest than at pre-
be used with or independently of the cout itseIlf. @eet

TEs WiNDsoR Rrvnw.-The review. [n Windsor EIa c( Or.ULTvanos os Tra Rais FAa. -Ana
. reat Park in honor of tb Vicerny cf Egypt seems other pronf is afifrded or the effeic.ts of cultivatior en

ta lVve been a very sucateefui effiir, the camp con- the rain fall of a countrhy b wbat bas taken place
a sisted of d tenta. The troops present conaisted or ic the Salt Lake B Loin. Wben the Mormona sett!ed

i a battery of the Royal aorse Artillery, ist and 2nd there it vas sun ari'] desert, Lut the growth of trees
f Life Gaards, tha Royal Horee Guiarde, a batterv of aNd assidons cultivatian have efflected a great change.
1 the Royal Artillery, two battalions Of the Granadier The raja chis season bas been so abundant that na
r Gcarde, two of the Coldstreams and two of Scos artificial irrigation has been reqiired, and the level
r Fusilier Guards ; a troop of the Royal Eogineer train of the Great Salt Liake iow exceedc that of five yearc
8 2nd Battalion 5th Fusiliers, 2nd Battalion tb Fui. ago by ten feet.-Mont. Herald.

lierp, 2ad Battalion 23-d Fsiliers, the guard ws A South Carolina paper speaking of the present
a kept by the 5th Dragon Gaairds. la ail about 14 000 mov2ment in the United States for the purpose of
r troape ere present-a small force comparatively establishing an Empire, saye:-If anty *The Impe.
e speaking but made up of troops which bave no equal rilist' cen assure us that soms decent stateaman,
. in the world. with patriotism enough to sacrifice something ot hie
s Scotland bad a cild, nnhealthy M"y tbis year with personal pecuniary interests for the good of the

a remarksble prevalence cf iasterly win :. In Scat- country, will bo placed at th heacd of affaire, the
Sland 'lit eI the end that bills " The maean of the paople are ready for the Empire. But, if such men

tempe- iture in May, of the eight principal towns was as Grant-ttterly destitute of capacity-ar Entier--
oaly 458 ieg., or 4,5 deg , below the averaga of the rteking w1ith villaliy, corruption, and diablism--ar
roith f3r tht reaceding thirteen years. The deathe Sherman-full of malice towarde a large portion of

l registered in the eight town in the month (2,662) the people, and fond of pover fa' the stske of the
t were mre than any previous May tince the establisb imrmunity it gtves ta the outrages vhich ho mai per.

meutof the regietercflice, in 1855 ;afier ailowing for ptrate-ar any of the leading Radicale who are
. the increase of populaion the number ia still 329 living by piundering the people, and whoas ideaof

aboave the average of the mouth for the laist tun ' the beut government in ibeworld' la a government
Syears. whiclh facilitates thn deuigns of pluaderers and

On San-ay the J3th, St. IfarWa Chuoe lu Kirk. thieves and dpgrades the citizin, are ta contral theOn Snda th 13bs t, lare7àCbuch n Krk.gorerneiitt, the people yl mot cire ta miak u.mR caldy, Scotland, was cpened by the Right Re. Dr. lection. Cote peopldespot enrugb, if i la oni>
, Strain, Vicar Apostolic of the Eastern District. It is delootecion nareseeking; nd Grant, ad Cigres,

a plain building, 6(l ft. long bi 24 fr. wide A large d o t cf seg ; and Gr te Sorer,
sa ogeainicuigmn rsyeinwr and the host of negro worshipping hittle Secretaries
e canregati the iiFng r t hsPreebyteriya, ert and Governors, make Op the most perfect despotiama pree"t A tttservice. Prom the fnitodl>' remerka tev.dbskoD ic eaeatcswloi

of the Fifeèire Aderliser on th occasion, It would the ward bas knowo. Sinet vo are a t ea withont
appear that mucb of the ancient hatrel of Catholics tichcerc of constiutio, ta ude ,an are at
la tnsome porta a! Scotland bas passed vaay. breskers in order ta deatroy u, the question la notHer Lfajeety's ship "Porcepine" bas left Woolwicb o mcaeb in what direction we would prefer ta sail,for the west coasi of Ireland on adredgingand scie- but who shall be et the belm. Withont constitu-tific expediion uoder the charge of&lr. Gwyn Jeffriea. tional restraints ive bave nothing else ta look ta fer

eTh vesse bas beet placed by the Admirality at the esfety, but the reetraints which patriotiam, intelli-dapocal of the Royal Society for the expeditian. Mr. gence, and virtue will impose tpen the ruler of theJeffries will be sicceeded by Prof. Wyville Tbomp- country * Give us these, and If they come-to us withson, and the latter by Dr. Carpenter. The investi- the Empire, givea Us Chat.'
gation wil! comprise the North Atlantic sa bed ly- A namber of weighers appree, examices, and
iag betwcen Cape Gîer and the Farcelete.' inspectors of the Callector's oiies New Orleans bave

-- been implicated Immense sugar fraude that have just
UNITED STATES been discovered thera. The New York Times in-

•T.ali taiet Secretary Bontweli th2uld see ta it that all
Noa les thsn reven oersons havae been lynched in these functionaries are immediately discharged on

Jersey Couanty, llinois, within two years on suspi- proof of their complicity. No matter wht may be
cion of horase stealing. their politica, or their associations, or their clames-

Chinese emigrants smuggle opium into San Fran- no matter who may ha their backers or friends they
cisco in the soles of their sboes, the tops of their abould he peremptorily deait wit. And they ebould
bamboo bats and the handles of their umbrelles. not only b dismissed from ofice-which le a siight

puntshmtnt-bt t hauid le handedaier ta the of-Extensive fires are raging i2 Washington Terri- nfiacre cf julice ta bhoe c dit d by th hCnre, o-
tory, between Martiaez and Humphryt. They bave
destroyed several miles of telegraph lin, together cording ta law,
with bridges, bouses, and other property. Pires A chain dride, crowded witli people on their way
are alsu barning ia the neighborhood of St. Helena. ta a barbecue, from Richmond ta Vurball's Island

NW YORK. Jnly 8.-W. I. Sanford, cashier of adjoining the City yesterday foi wyh a crash, and
the Central National Bank of ibis City, bts abscond- sixty people were carried down with it. Col Branch
ed witb bonds mountiag to about'$oo,oo, wbich a prremnent Richmond broker ard 0oaservatire can-
baid been placed fa hie Lands for safe keepiug. didate for the Senate 'vas instantly killed ; others wert

kllled or fatally injured.
New Jersey newapapers advise owners oforchards The Nsw York Suc aks 'le iL not unoleasant teto thin out tbeir peaches and ta prop up the limbe sec the Uinited States playing the detective and theet once. Tho dfruitd ercessivel y abundant, some policeman in b alf of Spain ? lait not saocking ta

bout as tbiek as graes upon a bunchpeacheslook set an American Republica iding with a Europeanaot athe NewsYorTimeBs ay:-ncadtootedeapotism le crushing out with blond and confiscs-ThNt e Yaark Time s s e:-l addition ta th tien a people vre aim nothing but the right of
acnritoawe hmd a fuvw days line cfiatn Sakiflig evyirgtbeir own taxes and making their own lave,ta Arizana, ire have unar a report thet Scnfard's icidependeat cf Ricrapean diclationo? I:l, e eid tbat
command bve killed twety-two and tptured four inciptunir eand defeaing th recant Caban erpe-
wbile True' acommsnd have kiijdd tbree and de- ditienpthITaited States cathorîsiee ad the active
stroyed a gret aouc:t of property. What returnc ai d constant coaperia n aofthe Spni e conti
do ve get from Arizona for tht heavy Osta o ail ibis nt ti nprt, and c f co umerousbaud c isna t-
killing-to sey rtbingof ita cruel aevagery ? ployetis, tabat the Cansuaeoa of uihed tug-

The Chicago Tribune anticipates serions injary ta homts fer the use of the United States oficersin
winter wheat and corn by the recent beavy rai s at thair campaign against a few bundred Cubant and
tht West. Tht reins have tanglad tht whbeat, which 'others vice desired ta go home ta CeLa and fighut for
wll ca-ase a good des'. of vaste ia gat ring. Tht their contry'. WilI it net ho praper for Congresa,
corn crop bas been lnjured hi' tht roots being vashed whben it moets, ta inqnire lnto the cîrcumetanctes
ont. under which the servants cf the Uaited States bave

The firet practial effort et secession fromi tire Pro- boe converted lit Sp'anisb agents ? and juta the
ttaant Epiecoput Obatch hies occurred at Put-le circumstances under wichia a Spanisho Consul and

Bey, Ohm, Where a pariehb as renenacead the authcînity ihis gang o? spios ead rougira, and Lis paid steam-
cf tht Bishop andi set np fan itseif, iths a revissai bate, set up tht prettnce o! enforcing the lnws of
Prayer Bonok, ccd such other liturgial changes as the Ametrican peaple ? It ls said! that flfty thonsand
may' be considersd ncessary, dollars of Spanish mariey' bas been expeeded litre la

Icisem pelaef llie! th exellntvhet top pntting down thia ast mancifestatian of the Caban
en somle artt 1is th exceln.Tt ve>heavro revolution.' And yet the Stun Is Exceediagly' indig-

raie adyve aresta edlt vithaso.Tvery theavy nant Lecauce Great Britain did not succeed la doing
rris auaofldthe and ifithaer atte toute on behaif of Unitedi States what the Unitedi States leeracanot e md, r.dif t bcoms ncesaryto senov endeavouring ta accomnvlish for Spai. It is in-
the scytthe iostead cf headere and reepere nlot more dignant because she fautai in ont case ta prevent the
than haf the crop cian le savea. . a1 îaiigo an armed vessel from her porte. It muakea

The New York World reports thaat at a private ail the differcnce ta the varld whese or la gared-
meeting of thie directora cf tht Philhtarmonic Sociel;T ea-L xaietaou/eL re h
the project of having a musical jubilet e irtaS city J '-heetl eieismaenta vabout toobe tiedan he
vos discussed, and a resalnticu in favor of tht plan Jnotie An tact cfat0,i00worthy oftumorethan passid
vas unanimousi>y adcpted. Lt le desfgned Chat th> notice a trcEfl,0 cesstae erGl
affair shall oaîtelrp the Boston jubiles, bat it le Hil nEdorado county, hame been purcbasedi for a
decided at tht nutset thmtsthere shall besneither anvils ce lnain wnivi senhae eednde culta-b
nom gucns la it. Ir, le pro'jectedi upon a mgnificent ion Thdlmi niti aebc c oai and
sale andi is ta fornisb musical entertaiement ofïe exet cria rabohceaw prfectly' adampted for teaao

weksdurationi. Tht procoteds cf the jubiles are te. eikclurbtpf hc r eoa abjet fu-
bie devotedi ta the building of a mesic bail vhiach aal fer t the7 n lae, u am anntea tet of0 D eas
Le a crtdit to the city'. verth about $1 500,000, wiah can probabiy bie savedi

8ev ExcoRara aNS SwcanuD -A Germen, namn- te thteSteate by' peoper tad energeti c prosecution of
ed Meller, arrived frac Pittafilda, Pa., an Wednes- the enterprise. Should it Le secceseful, andi we tee
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

LoNDoN, 9th.-Iu the House of Lords, to-
nîght, the Irish Church Bail came up for the re-

port fromi the Committee.*
On motion af Lord Cairns the date "first of

May, 1871," was substituted for tht "Ilet Ja-

nuary, 1872," throughout the bill.
Lord Redesdale moved au amendment that the

representatives of the Irish Church and the Cath.
olie Synod, in cases of vacant bishoprico, nomi-
nale three persons for the Crovn to select from,
and that the Crown be empowered to summon
one archbishop and two bishops from eacb Church
to sat in Parliament.

The Ear of Claucarty protested, on the part
of the Catholice, against the amendment, whach,
he declared, vas utterly inadmiesable, and it was

wthdrawn.
Tht Marquis of Clanricarde moved that clause

28 givang power te convey additional land to

the Church, be restored to is original form. He

said the clause as now amended revivei Protes-

tant ascendency u ins most batelul form, gving
glebe lande to the Church body but relusing
them to Catholies and Presbyterians. It was

certain that the Government and the Rouse of

Commoms would never sanction the amended

clause.
The Marquis of Salisbury replied that in moi-

mg the amendment he contemplated similar
grants to the Catholice and Presbyterians, ac-
oording to Mr. Brigbt's original proposition
which Mr. Gladstone had endorsed, but he
thought the selections of their ci glebes by
the Irish Church was not unfair.

After further discussion, the Earl of Denbigh
announced that the Catholîce had decided not to
accept the glebe lande or residences.

The Marquis of Clanicarde's motion to restore
clause 28 was lost by a vote o 40 to 91.

The amendment embracing the proposa! of
Earl Granvlle to give half a millon mn money,
msteai of handing over private endowments
ereated iver 1660, was agreed to.

The report was then receivet.
The Ealof Clancart gave notice that when

the bil came Up for a third readmug lie shculd
move the postponement of the readug for three
months.

LoNDorr, July 10.-lu the House of Com..
mens last evening, Mr. Gladstone an adiscussing
Central Asia matters, said that it was the Eng
lish polioy to rule subject countries by the adop-
tion of measures beneficial to them. He was as.
sured that Lord Mayo's interview with Shere
Ali, did not mnvole any agreements on our part.
Russia bas expressed îLe opinion that Afghanis-
tan should remain as a neutral zone, between the
Russian and Bntish influence.

PARis, July 9.-The evening joarnals an-
noutce the resignation of thet ministers. It is
behîeved M. Rouber bas been commissioned to
foran a oew Cabinet, which will include four
members of the Thters party. A manifesto from
the Emperor is looked fer.

Tan CUBAN PEVOLUTlN.--WASHINGToN,
July 10.--Advices from Nuevitas and Puerto
Principe to the 27th ult., and from Puerto de
Padre and Las Tuseas to the 26th, say there
kas been no movement of a decided character in
either districts. The Spanish troops have been
reinforced at Nuevitas and are thus enabled to
retain possession of the railway from that city to
Puerto Principe, and give succor to the garrison
of the latter city, wbich us threatened by Cubans
nater Tusada in tht district of Puerto de Padre.
There have been several skîrmtshes. Thtehealtb
cf tht Cuban anrmy is repeort geeod ad tht sol-
dite veil organîzed·.

Wet set b>' e report in the Meutreal Wit.
ness5 that ourn Protestant felow.citmzens propose
establishîs; a sert et foundîmu asqlum fer the
reception et tht children cf Protestant methers.

- vii.gnc.s i'y ½rw. QY...4tY. ;~?:
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mate a vory god Papis , and the ho6 eould appear
hefere os lu hie tros-colors. He le doiug tht vont
of a Tesuit, why does not ho avow it' Referring to
Mr. Gladetone's appropriation of the surplus afor the i
benefit of criminali, idiots, and Imatice,' the rey
deeton remaorket, It vas prophesisd that Mr. Glaai
stont enîti dendi bItis ys in s lunatica aylon, antili
ho wanta to make a very handione provision for bie
retbhren.' Tho speech eenclnded amidi great cheer-
ing upon tht arrival of the rear-guard of the prooer-

We wish tbeoe al aucces and if t b tUes, as
eur frieda asert t. î5s that of the childret re-

ceved by the Grey Nan@ many are the e«spriog
of Protestant parente, the heavily taled fonds of

the CatholieInstitution Will h much lghtened

by the carrying out of the proposal made at a

late public meeting of Protestants.
We wil taike the opportunity, however, of cor-

rectiug an erroneous statement made by the Rev.

Mr. Irvine, on of the speakers, who aid that at

the Grey Nua's Feundling Hospital at was de-

manded, as a condition of the child's admission,

" tlat the infant should be given up finally, and
without reserve." The reverend gentleman bas

been misinformed. The children, or infants rte

ceîved by the Grey Nuns Hoapital, are for the most

part left et the door, the person bringmng tbem.
merely ringing the bell, and walking off as quickly

as possible, se as to give no clue te the child's pa-

rentage or the condition cf its parents. There

as a person always in attendance to answer the

bell, and ta receive the cbild : but no conditions

are, or indeed can be imposed, since in the great

majorîty of cases there is no party visible with

whom to treat, except the unconscious infant

lying at the deor.

The following article on Illegitimacy in Ca-

tholie and Protestant countries respectively is

from the Scotsman, a leading Scotch journal
and a staunc"h Protestant, commenting upon the

recently published Official Report of the Regis-
trar General. We commend it to the notice of

the W:tness, who howeer, vili not, we fancy,
care to reproduce it for the benefit of its readers,

befere whom it is in the habit of laying the
fabricated statements of Protestant travellers as

te immoralîtyi n Catholie, or nominally Catohele

countries inContinental Europe. The facts and

figures of the subjoined, bowever, are given t us
officially by a Protestant government, and whlet

their accuracy therefore cannot be impugned, the
value of the lesson whicb they teacb cannot be

eraggerated. Our Cathoelî readers should cut

the paragraph out and lay it carefuty by, as a

conc!usive rejoinder to the calumnies of their

enemies.
The &otsman thus commente on the Regs-

trar Generals Report :-
leWg come nit to a ve ry paiefl and important

point, andi saal«et away re. il as taon as pneui-
ble. The proportion of illegitimate birtha to the to.
tal number of birhe ise, in Irthand, 3.8 par cent, la
Engianti, the proportion is 6 4; in Sctianti, 9 9. InuC
other word Englind le nearly twice. and Scotland
nearly thrice worse than Ireland. something worse
bas to be added, from vhich ne consolation can be
derived. The proportion of illegitimacy fi very un.-a
equally distributed over Ireland and the inequalities
are such as are ratber humbliig to us as Protes.
tante, andtilill more as Presbyteriang and as Scotch-
men, Taking Ireland according te Registration Di-
visions, the proportion af illegitimate birthî varies
heom 6 2 ta 1.9 The Division sbcwing this loeait
figura la tht Western, hin; suhstantially the Pro.
vine s frOnnauiht, where about niyetenPtweo.
tlethe et the population are COlti and Roman Catha.-
ie. The Division sbwing the highest proportion of
illogitimacy la the North Buter", wbich comprisesF
or aimait consiste et the Province cf Ulater, where
the populationa is almost equally divided between
Protestant and Roman Catholie, and where the great
majority of the Protestants are cfSeotch blood and t
of the Presbyterian hurch. The soum of the whole
matter 1e, tat emi-PresbytiOfa mnd smi Sootch
Uleter ie folly tbreetlimes mort immral than whcly
P ,pish and wholly Irish Connaught-which corres-
ponde with wonderful accoracy to the more general
fact that Scotland, as a whole, is ibree times more
immoral than Ireland se a wbole?

TALL TKLxING.-The London Times gives

a report of a great Protestant Meeting in Lac
cashire at wich sone very tail speaking was in.

dulged, especially by so-called Ministers of the

Gospel of Peace. We give a few extracte,i
from which the general toue of the meeting may
be gathered, and which are sirongly suggpestivei
of the value of Protestant loyaity :-

Mr W. O. Mitchell, cf Newehurch. the mover of
the firet resolution, chaged Mr Gladstone with giv-
ing £a8,OOo as a permanent endowment te the Ro-
man Catholici, after having said in Lanochire thatt
ho would never appropriate the fndas of the Irish
Church to any religions body. At the ame time ho
gave almeet eight millions cf money te vhat heV
tomei lousntic sclalme, the managori andtinlmatea
cf which vers probahbly ail Roman Gathalies. Thet
speaktr likenedi tht Hanse cf Gemmons te a well..
trained Rdock cf sheep foleowing the recroant stepa cf
a great aoerileeioni hsil.wether. [Loudi appiause,
andi a volce, ' Tbat's a calker']j

Tht Bey. Dr. Foloey, Prebendary' of flashe!, vas thet
next speaker. Ho descrihaed tht pelicy' sud conduct
cf thteGovernmeuntasa combinaticoncffeursed-Qoaker-.
isant di oalod Romanmem against thtapropoet
cf destroying Ibe English languege, b>' pervertiag
tht names of libert> andi jostio ta a sobeme o mat
cf the rahbery cf Protestants.

Ag suseguent speaker, thtev . H. Wainwrlhî
thsu most of hie eolieagues an the platforn. Heo
askoed why abouldi It be, if tht Protestants were toebeo
diaendawetd in Irelandi becauase they' wert o minarity,
that the othalice in Englandi sbauid net ho disen- i
dawedi ast as a minorit>' bore, if ail were te bo tria t-

gentlemon a peroration vGra a~ mpuset pietores
cf tht Hous eo Lards regardied by posaterity as thet
safegnard cf the State, a hile the name of Giadatone
wae handedt down as théaname cf a traiter, ' onwept,
unhonoredi, andi uniang.'

wha eonredin o previens referone ta Mn.iGati-
stone's physiegnamy :-<r Ifv loch at hie f=ce, vo i
cannt'h vondr at .he descripton. we henît co

one could not help speculating, as the youngest
members of the smilmug band came forward, and i
singlf or collectively, as the case might els, ae-.
quitted themselves of their different parts, either
ln muaic or recitation, o! the great amount of
skilful training and patient instruction the good e
Sisters must have bestowed on them, to have t

loa, whoh vas semposed entirely of the Orange so-
cl'e ti r 1ledjos.-

MrEdwarŠdHarper, Grand.Mater of the Orange
lnstitution, Mr. Booth Masen, andi ether Orange dig-
nitaries, nov made their appearance in front of the
platform, sporhng a varlety of showy decoratione, a
ewordhield trect, a framed image of William III,eand a number of synbol spoken of as "the Rega-
lia." . .

Mr. Booth Mason was calledo pon ta second the
adoption of tht petition te the Lords, He said the
lime was gone by for petitionaing the mot despicable
Houes Of Goomons ever elected. He advised ail
Protestants tojoin the Orange organization, ai the
only power able ta cape wilh Popery. A gigantic
conipiracy was concoted against the liberty of the
people. Gladstone was turning Papiet; John Bright
was no botter; and, more than tbat, the people
would have to' fight for their civil and religions lib-
orties physiesiiy.' lu tht Roues of! Gammons thtopinions cf thy Engli peep eVere swamped by tht
representatives of the Scotch.-Sir Pertinax Macey.
cophant and hie brethren ; and of the Irish, Who had
not sosis of their own, for the man uWho gave his
soot ta the priest was little better thon a brute beast.

Mr. W. H. Wood, secretary of the Manchester and
Salford Tri des' Gonnul, mode a lcng speech, in tht
conre of which be sait that Mr. Giatte habhone
likened te all that was vile and loathsome la history.
(Cries of "Iscariot.') Judas Iseniot was a good
m'n t ahim, ho repented himself of the sin he coin-
mitted, but this ma had no signe of repentance in
him, he gloried in hie ohame.

What Protestants of the Anglican sect them-
selves deem of their own Orders may be g'athered
from the following resolutions adopted at a re-
cent Conference of the Episcopalans in Chicago.
The subject under discussion vas the revision of
the Prayer Book, and it was, after a long debate,
moved and unanimously

'l Resolved, that in the opinion of the Conference,
a careful reviesion of the Bock of Common Prayer is
needifui, and that ail words or phrases seeming ta
teach that tht Christian minisîr>' le o pritethooti, or
tht Lord' aSpper oasacrifice, or tharegos ratio jer
inseparable from bptism, abould h remaved from
the prayer.bock."

This is intended as a blow at Pùseyism.

Our readers will please bear in mind that the
Annual Pie-Nie l aid of the St. Patrick's Or-
phan Asylum will be held in Guilbault's Garden,
on Wednesday neit, the 21st instant.

The Committee are making such preparations
as wil make I tht grandest pie-ie of the semon.

The object of the pie-nie speaks sufficiently for
itself and there is littie need of exhorting our
readers to spend a day of innocent amusement te
preserve in u noecce the littie forsaken ones
who tender a bearty invitation te ail their friends
to meet them en masse an the open air on Wed.
nesday next.

The Gardeus can be reached from any qitarter
of the City by the street cacs.

The Cathohn Bishops of St. John, Chatham'
and Charlottetown, are at prestet in Halifax, the
guests of the Archbibop..

JAcqus CARTIER NonxiL ScHoOL.-On
Monday next, the 19th met., at 2 o'clock pre-
cisely, the distribution of prizes and diplomas te
the pupil.teachers, and that of the prizes te thec
pupils of the Model Sehool, wili take place ai
the Jacques Cartier Normal School. The
parents of the pupils, and the friends of Educa-
tien, are respectfully requested te attend.

The ceremony of layang the corner atone of
the new St. Patrick's Church, at Mount St.
Patrick, Co. Renfrew, Ont., wili take place on
Sunday, 18.h inst., the octave of dedication of
ail churebes].1

The Rev. James McCormac, the eloquent
divine of Brudenell, will be the preacher. The
Rev. J. J. Collins, P.P., of St. Patrick's
Church, Ottawa, will officiate. A statable choir
bas been organized for the occasion,

As many are looking forward wîth anxious and
throbbing hearts for the new St. Patrick'
Church, a lemporary building wil! be erected i.
which Ma.ss wiil be celebrated, so as to aBord
ample space for ail those who wisb te testify
their love and veneration for thoir national and
patron saint and te forward a good and boly

work. JAMES O'GoRMÂAN, Sec.,
Building Committes.

ST. ANTOINE STREET ÂOADEMY.

Montreal oves te the Sistera cf tht Congre.
gataon uat only' tht two first class educatienal
institut[ens cf Villa Maria and Meunt St. Mary's,
but also' two superiar Âcademniea for day' echolarse
and half-bearders, that cf St. Denis street, and
another establiedet n St. Antoine street tvo
years ago. At the public dietributaon cf honore
sud prizes te the pupile cf tht latter Academy>,
wh[ch teck plsee on Juy 7t, vo had the pies-
sure cf assîsting, sud vert delhghted vith the i

proflciency dîsplaysed by' the pupile.
Tht distribution vas heldi in the large Hall et

Mount St. Marv's fer tht sake et more speeious
accommodation, sud tht apartment, which vas
grace(ally decorated for the ccasion with i
flowers sud feliage, vas crowded wîîth spectatore t

te ats fuliest crient. TI'be first part cf tht prni-
gramme vas renduîed b>' the junior pupils, sud Iona-who, gracicusly yielding tethe inita-

ion cf our gond Sielere, came ail thte«5>' fîr'
is Episcopal Cityc f Kingston, t preside atI.;
ntertainment, musical and dramatie, aid
istribute the prizes, their right te wibch (tle
upias had richly earned at their sem.anniual

mxamiation held on the 2nd and '4tb instantl
espectively. The Programme usual on sucb
ccasions, of vocal and instrumental music, M-
erspersed with dramatic reprerentations, vas

enabledthe ittle .ones-to acquit themeelves e
well. After the distribution of prizes ta the
sixth and seventh classes of the preparatory
course, crowns fer good conduct were given,
and when the happy vinners of these latter
honorable distinctions bai re-taken their seats,
some excellent vocal music followed, succeeded
b> a brillhant morceau performed on.two pianos
and barmanin:m. A French dialogue entitled
g L'Etude et le Blaisir," in which the speakers
well sustarned their parts, was followed by
another, equally weil spoken, in Engish, '1Hom
mage a Marguerite Bourgeois." Honore of the
first course were then awarded, and prizes dis
tributei te the elder classes, as alqo the prizes
of proficiency in relhgious instruction and that of
good conduct. These two latter bandsome re-
wards, as weil as soms others, were generoualy
given, we understand, by the Re,. Canon Le-
Blanc, under whose spiritual direction the Aca-
dem> is placed. There was much changing of
position and stretching of necks te see who were
the fortunate recipients of these latter distinctions,
as well as those who obtained the honore of
the frst course, and we regret that owing te our
cot knowing the cames, we cannot give them to
our readers. The performances were inter-
spersed tbronghout with excellent music, both
vocal and instrumental, which elicited more tban
once warma applause from the audience. Very
bandsome specimens of fancy work, embroidery,
and plain sewin were exhibited, proving that the
Academy of St. Antoine, in this respect as well
as ta cthers, is certainly deserving of the favor-
able reputation hi easalready acquired.

CONVENT OF HOOHELAGA.
On Saturday, 3rd mant., the Sisters of the

Couvent of Hoecbelaga gave a grand Matinee
Munrale vell worth noticing. Indeed, ve are
sorry that the unfortunate circumstance of the
Superior General being sick, preventing the dis-
play of the other branches taught ta this estab-
lisbment.

As we arrived a htile before the time appoint-
ed, one of the ladies [Sister Marie Thas] had
the kindness te show us through tht Establish-
ment. It is seldom in au Institution of this
kind everything is se well arranged for the com-
fort and health of the pupîls. laIthis the divi-
sion of the apartments is perfect. The classes,
a magnificent fuite of roomas, wel ventilated, are
cul>' equelled b>' the weil divadeti dermitor>'
wiereevey convenience as ta be fourd.

The Concett as given in tht grand parieur.
Fifteen young ladits perfermedtthe Grand March
from Czerny with an admirable ensemble.-
Miss F. Hewbacb sung the "Grand Air" from
La Juive. This young lady bas a prett' Soa
prano voice, weli dvelope. sn of a pleasîag
affect The overtures te Zampa and Oberon
for piano, the firet executed by four and the
second by six young ladies, were very satisfat.
tory ; soma very god Duets.pere eung wiib
correetuces suad teste. Miss Carmlînsl-auLe
Souvenir du TheatroeItal was perfect, ber
delicac, vigor, brillaancy, and style, in this bri-
liant Morceau, were equally demonstrated. She
promises te become a first class pianist. The
duet from Trovatore," played by Misses Valois
and Carmel, evnced talent, and these young
ladies deserve great credit for the manner ta
wbich they executed their part.

A grand duo "Norma," by Mise Hewbach
and Mies McGlynu, followed, Miss Hewbach
sung well, and Miss McGrnu sung ber part in
this duel admirabl>.

r'The Matinee given at the Convent of Hoche-
laga daes great credit te Madame Petapas, the
Professor of piano and singing, at tbis Establieli-
ment. This lady deserves the thanke of the
Montreal publie for devoting herself te imparting
te others what she possesses t aso high a degree,
and ber reputation as a Professor vill certainly
be on a par with ber rpnutation as auartist.-
Knowing the great dflieulty of this admirable
art of siging, the change egeced b this lady
us surprisaug. Purity of tone and supplenees in
execution, the difficult art of breathing in preper
places, without which singing cesses te be
pleasîeg ; ail these Madame Petipas commuani-
cate te ber pupîls, but ta these flne quali.
taes of ber pupils in s'sgîng, muet be added that
broad conception of the subject, that agility in
executiuo, that erue accentuation hich are char-

very short peried, thanks te Madame Petipes,
there vill be here s number cf firet rate pianiste
endoedet vida that rarI>' mn musical circles.-
rnrald,.

GOLLEGE O? ST. LAUJRENT.
ANAL rîr[8alBuTng GF Farres.,

Tht annual distribution cf prîtes of the St.
[Laurent College teck place an the 7lth instantl.
Tht veather vas heautiful, sud tht friends o!

tt pupîhe suen0t thtrimatitution came au force toe

Tht seance vas presided oven b>' the Rev. r
Fati:er Saurîn. Among the distinguiasd vieit- dl
s vere Mr Att'y' Geneuai Ouimiet, Hon Judge v

Beaudr>', R1ev. Mr. Bay!e, superiar ef tht St- r
minai>' cf St. Sulpîce, Monseigneur Vînnnette, s
Fether Sache, S. J., Mr. Deguise, Dr. Tasse, fi
and the IHou. Mr. Lacestre. h

The ceremonies vert opened hy tht bandi et S
t College, which, duriag the day, played ser- e

eral veli chosen pieces. An address on Elo-

Afer the..prizes had been given, fareweil ad.
dresses vert spoken b>' P. Rosaire, Moutreai,
lu Freneh and Englia, and b> Edîrard Mahon,
New York, ta Englsh.' Mr. Attorney Generai
Ouimet then spoke at considerable length in
French, recommending the teachers in the Col.
lege for their excellencesand for the profisenlcy
which their scholars bad attained. He also
mentionei the commercial course whch le said
was very thorough, and of great value to the
young men studying there.

The Rev. Father Saurn, of Notre Dame du
Lac, thanked the Attorney General for his kind
remarks concerning the teachers, and testified to
the interest wIhch he tock in the schocl. After,
a pleasant morning spent in the college, the Par'
broke up. A very tine danner was served in e
refectory of the college to th uineitte guests.-.
Gaztue, 8th inst.

OTTAWA COLLEGE.
The annual exhibition given by thestudentsof

this institution came of on the eye of " Domi.
nion Day." The large college hall was taste.
fulily decorated vith Bage and tîîgeens, sud
long before the appeauted beau, ras deasel
crowded with the eite of th ecapital. Two
beautiful Draimas were selected for the occasion
-one in French: "Le fils Adoptif." The
other an English Morceaux that elhcîtei loud
applauses. The manner in which the "iDrma-
tis personae" performed their several parts was
hig hly credîtable.

The music and singing comprising ievera
choice operas gave universal satistaction.

At the conclusion of the Drama. the distrbu.
tion of premmuma tock place. With anxous
eyes and expectant bearts did parents and friend
witness those successful studenta receiving their
crowns during this interesting ceremony. Fa.
ther McKernan then addressed the auditence,
and made some pleasing remarks, as to the labors
of the firet year and the success of the students.

The Rev. President spoke a few vordisin
French. Too much praise cannot be lavished
on tbis reverend gentleman wo labors year after
year, with untmrîng zeal te forward the success
of ibose entrusted to his care.

Witb pleasure do we see se many institutiona
around us on ail sides. We know the necessity
of our enlaghtened and educated population.
Let us then promote the gond work, which has
been begun. If we wish to endear our country
to the colonist and.foreigner, let us mstd inIto the
tender mind ofits sons, a love of goodness, that
no temptation cen corrupt, and a love of pîity
that uo misfortuae Cau sbdue.

D. F.F.

GREY NUNS' CONVENT EXA&IINATION,
OTT.aWA.

The prizes of houor which are the tribute
awarded to extraordinary merit, and to pectal
success in the study of matters not included in
the yearly programme, vere presented by his
Excellency, and by Lady Young, on Tuesda,
June 291h.

It is our duty here to say a few words of the
two youug ladies who have shone foremost
amenig their companions, Mies Nellie O'Mea.
ad Mies Mary Anna Cldwell, botb haveO ibered
througbout the echolastic year wih uncesiq
energy and perseverance, strugglung for the
bagbest distinction granted to youthful merit,
bath havet marned the desired object. both have
met wiîh the ju- revend cf aucb 'zealcua bi.
They were presented hy the bands o their Es-
cellencies witih a medal and a diploma, bearing
suitable inscriptions.

The vihole performance was of a character to
Inspire tht pupils with a full sensa of the merit
acquired duriag a preceding examination on
many dîfiicult suibjects, and to render them ai-
ways eager in the pursuit of learning.

ST. MARY'S ACADETf, OTTAWA.
The annuel exhibition of this excellent insti.

tion was Leld on Fniday, the 2ad inst., and the
beautifully decorated room na whîch the proceed.
uga took place was filledtebils utmoe tcapnciy
b>' the frieude cf thteetablisbment, anti b>'the
parents and guardian of the young ladies who
are therein receiving their education. Ail pre-
sent were highly gratified at the prolciency mani-
fested by the several very numerous classes, and
the proceedings were aike creditable to the
zealous and energetic ladies who have thetini
charge, and to the bright and intelligent chil-
dren who compose them, and who, lovîg and
trustng their leacber, fintinutheir eludies recre.
ation and delight .s well ase instuuisrecr
mach are, tht relations between tht teacher sud
the pupils, it [s qutte catonsl that the academy
houldi continue as it dots te ancrease lu numbers
and usefuluese. After tht dîstribution cf prizes,
he very' happy occasion vas brought te a ciose
by a ver>' neat speech fromn Mn. Hayden, fol-
owed b>' '"Ged Sait the Queen," ver>' sweetly

.un b> th wble cd> cfth pupils.

GONVENT OF HOLY GROSS, ALEXÂNDRIA,

Ton lirte .Edior of the True Witnmess.s r l
Kît î,- Seig tha opur cohumuaaen I

raye opten ta every' communîcation having e tes'
eue>' ta promote tht interests o! edacation, f
entane bo sènd jeu tht follewing actes, hua-
[sedly jotted down, regardîcg a ver>' pleasing
oiree which the demîzeus cf Ibis locality vert
avoredi with, b>' thme Sstera ef Ro>' Cross, vbho
ave charge cf the female deparument cf our
leparate Schmool [n .this village, on Thursday'
ver aing, 8i [ocnt.

Tht came afterneon we were houored it au
isit from cur helovedi Prelate--Rt. Rev. Du.quence was given in French by Mr. Brodeur, a v

PUl11, sud oeein Eugliîb, on ' Reputatien,' b>' 1
M. P. Siek. Dram atc fermed no aaîl part of i
the entertainment, two pieces being played, one h
n English, the other French. The particular e
excellence of these conssted an the accuracy d
with which the parts were learned. Afterthe p
uglt ad amusing part of the programme, came e
he distribution of prizes, whicb -were manyp, and r
vidently very acceptable to those who reeeied o
hem. . . t
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carried onu as faithfully as circumstances *would
perht Asid Las a' sure critenon of the success

of the concert, which was got up by the Sisters
of Holy Oiross, m compliment ta our good Bi-

shop, and to the parents and guardians ai the
cbî!dren attending the-Conveut School, it suffices
ta state that His Lordship expressed t the close,
in bis own happy phrase, bis unqualîfied satisfac
tien therewith, a sentiment which ound a wlling
response ti the breaste of ail present.

Having myself had some acquaintance with
the progress ruade in this Convent School for
several years past, I am in a position taostate
vitbut fear of contradiction, that the improve-
ment evnced by the pupila this year in every
branch of their studies, but especially in vocal
and instrumental musie, far surpassed that of
all former years ; white the school attendance
was in the saine ascending rates, the daily aver-
ge during the past scholastic jear having been

about muety pupils.
Such a condition of school nmatters must be

highly satsfactory ta ait friends oi juvenile edu-
cation, wh ovil doubtless find pleasure mn the ad-
ditional information that il bas been decded upon
by the proper authorties, so sou as the means wili
hé forlhn omîfglo enlarg ethe Convent building,
wth thé ci eg making provision for the in-
creasîng attendance of day scholars, and for the
admission of boarders ; as, owîng to the very
modest dimensions of the present bouse, ouly a
jîrited number can be received. Ere T con-
élude, Mr. Editor, permit me to mention the
fact, that fully two thirds et the splendid prizes

arded te the Convent pupils or this occasion,
mwre thé prince!' gift of our revered Bishop,
who on thie, as on ail ether occasions, practiemlly
demonstrated Lis unflagging interest in the edu-
catiaton youtb.

Your obedient servant,
LocfleL.

Alexandrie, Ont., July 12, 1869.

THE LADIES SHOOL OF TE CONGREGA-
TIONAL NUS, KINGSTON.

There must be something in the mode of tul-
tien which makes il successful. Witness the
exertions of the Christian Brothers, and those of
the Ladies of the Congregational Nannery, ne
matter where tbey may severally be located. It
is scarcely possible for anything te bave gone off
better thon the Entertaiument afforded by the
Scholars of the Ladies alluded ta, prier ta the
distribution of Prizes, precedîng the Sunmer
Vacation. This took place on Monday even'g,
in the old French Churcb, adjoinig the Nun-
uery, wbic was fitted up very tastefully for the
occasion, and which was densely crowded by the
beauty and respectability of the Cathohe com-.
munîty of this gooi City of Kingston and its en
virons.

At half-past seven o'clock the Rt. Rev. Dr
Horan, Bisbop of Kingston, took the Chair, and
immediately the Entertainment commenced.
The followiug programme tells what was done,
but il does not tell how well everytbing was
don:-

PROGRAMME.
Music-" Overture solennelle,"- 1 4 bauds.
Dialogue by the Junior Pupils.
Music-Grantd March-10 bands.
French Dialogue-" Echo de ta reconnais.

sance."
« Merma:d'a Evening Song.»
Drama in Three Acte--"Reality versus Imagi-

Act lst.
Music-Opera de D. F. Auber-- 12Lande.

Act -d.
Sacred Music.

Act 3rd.
Operetta-................... 12 bands.
g The Song of Fionnuala"-Sole.
Rural Concert.
Distribution ai Prizes and Wreathsof Houor.
Music-Grand Etude Galop-10 bands.
Address.
Parting Sang.
" God Save the Queen."
"Patrick's Day."

Th snguug [in parts] was particularly well
executed, somem o the young ladies baving fine
voices, and aving been we l taught. Amomg
them shone a youag dauîghter o Mr. Kane, the
Waggon Maier, who richly deserved the plau-
its she received. The number of pupils was

very large, but there was no confusion, but
everything was nicely and carefully done, as if
under the charge of a drill master. The Bishop
distributei! the Prizes, and addressed ta each
winner a few ind words of praise, and after-

ards addresed them in a body, congratulating
themo n the success of heir studies, and thank-
lng them for the pléasure they bad given t him
and the large audience present.-Britih Whig.

SCHOOL OF TEE CONTENT DE NOTRE-DAME,
CHARLOTTETOWN P. E. I.

Although there tad been three or four exami-
natious of the pupils of the Couvent de Notre.
Dame, beld ithn the past year, we foun!i t -
convenient ta e present. From t e reporte ao
the gentlemen who conducted those examina-
tions-gentlemen qualified by education and im-
partiaslty te fair! test the proficieney of the pu.
Pil,-we were preparet te fie! great piogress
made by them in their studies since their last

public examination in St. Andrew's Hall, but
we must confess, in ail bonesty and candor, that
the Annual examination wich was held in the
Convent, last Monday, and at whch we bad the
great privilge iof attending, exceedd our antici-
Dations. Owng ta the preparations which the
Ladies of the Convent are making for the ap-
proaching Bazaar in aid of their new building,
the> fa il icconveent bthis ear ta hold a
publ.n examimation, but the silting which the pu,
pils underwetit at the bands of thé Very Rev.
Dr. McDonald and the Rev. lames MacKenna,
cout not bave been more tborough if contuctét
li the presence of thousands. Questionas in
aritbmetic, and problems on the terrestrial globe,
besides equationsi mualgebra, wich were deemed
suficiently difficult b> candidates taoteachership,
W.ré réodil>' saie!- a fév déjé prsvlo5ly
t thepupilso ai-Madame SI. TheCeséa'eclass,

T11HE TR111 WITNESS AND CATHOLIC. CRONICLE--JULY I6, 1869.
inee your advent to this mission and that a happy

and soeilng future may ever be your lot.
As a further assurance of our good wishes we

present you with the accompanying testimonial.
.Signed,
T. F. O'Connell, M. f. Macnamara,
Tho%. Tremble, Arcbd. McNel,
D. F. Hogan, M. Jordan,
ao. Welsh, Jas. Culhane.

And two hundred others.

REFLY.

l snd the questions, on this occasion, in famihîar
science, rhetoric, natoural phlosophy, zoology and
hstory-not from mere test books, but miscella
neously, given and answeréèd with the utmost
readiness, would bave been difficult enough for
the advanced classes of firet class Academies
and Colleges. The various classes in French
acquitted themselves well, having been examined
in colloquial etj le, and on subjects cf ordnary
conversation, by the Very Rev. Dr. McDonald.
The bigher, as weli as the junior classes, in
grammar, reading and geography, gave evidence
of îudictous tratunug, excellent memory, and in-
formation whieb will be useful through life. Of
music we are not competent to uspeak ; cor
yet of the articles, useful and oruamental,
in wearing apparel, &c., of wich have passed
trom the bands of the Convent pupils, and which
wili be exhibited at the approaching Bazaar;
but we ean confidently state the decdedt impres.
sion left upon our mind from this examinaion:
our fira conviction is, that no matter what edu-
cational establishment% may be started in our
midst, the Convert de Notre Dame will ever
bold its own and gain ground, and lor this simple
reason, that it is impossible to find ladies more
accomplished, with more unsetfish zeal, or pos-
sessed of more tact and cultivation for impartîag
information, than are t.e simple relîgious sisters
who dwell in tbat Institution. The resuIts
speak for themselves. The daughters of the
highest in the land receive their educa tion there ;
and their parents, wbo are best qualfied to judge
in the case, have tie evidence daily belore their
eyes of the progress of their daughters in every-
thing that is calculaled to fit them to adorn and
dignify domestin and social life, evea in the
higbest circles. After the distribution et prizes
at the Bazaor, on Wednesday and Thursday, the
7th and Sth July, proximo, we shall be prepared
to give the prize.hlst, exhibiting the progress of
the papils in tteirstudies during the past Ses-
sien. le tht meantîme, tué neluru thauké le thé
ladies of the Couvent for their invitation to par-
ticipate in the examination for the year 1869. -

.P.E... Herald.

My dear Friends,-I beg ta tender you rM
beartfelt thanks for vour very kind address anc
valuable present. To say that I féel gratefu
for bath would, in no way, give adequate ex
pression ta the feelings that ut present fill m
beart. It is not more than a year ago since yot
made me the recipient of a compliment similar
ta that with which you nov honor me ; cose.
quently, I did net, nor could I reasonably ex
pect, the present (rien!dly token of your esteem
affection, and generosity. As yen may recol
lect, the last time you aesembled here ta present
me with an addresî, it was on the occasion of
my leaving this mission for a few months tou te-
visit the home of my affections, and ta see agair
those dear friends whom 1 left when a mere
youth. I then found il bard to part with yo
thaugh even for a short time ; and sucb being
the case wbere there was question of but a brie
separation, you can better imagine than I cai
describe my feelings just nov when my connec-
tion with you as Pastor is about to be severed for
ever. Last Friday fortnight mas, I assure you
a sad day for me-one of the saddest I ever ex-
penenced; for that was the day on which I re-
ceived His Lordship's letter informng me of my
appointment to the Parish of Port Hope.l
tock me completely hy surprise ; I had flattere
myself with the hope [which alas! was vain] ol
spending rany more happy days amonagt you
Lu jour mitint I mas happy sud moateuteti. No-
pane mas my first and I would have gladly made
it my last Parish. But my Ecclesiastical Su
perier thought il otherwise, and 1 bw in sub-
mission ta bis wisbes in whtch I recognize the
expression of the il of God in my regard.-
You cau, then ; readily infer from what I have
just said, that if you regret the occasion which
bas brought us together I do en doubly; for, I
féel that the loss which results from our partng
falls much the beavier on me.

You bave kindly referred to my services while
actmg as your Pastor, and in doing se 1 fear
your warai generous hearts have prompted you
ta speak of me in rather flattering ad unmueritei
terms. 1 cannot but admît that tbere bas been
a great improvenent made bere snce my advent
amongst Yeu. I vas, as Yeu are aware, your
first resident Priest. The Mission when I took
charge of il, vas lu ils infancy, and encumbered
with such a heavy debt that, when I considered
your numbers and means, I had almost despaired
of being ever able te liquidate it. But what a
happy and unexpected change a few years have
brought about. Yeu bave now, and free of
debt, a beautitul chrbch, a splendid presbytery, a
commodious sechool bouse, an extensive cemetery',
everything, ta fact,tbatîis required for the proper
exercise of your holy religion.le nbrmnging
about ibis prosperous state of affairs my task vas
comparatively speaking, very easy ; after God's
assistance, I attribute this glorious result ta your
never-failing ca-operation, union, and generosity.
I must say, then, since the lies that bind us te.
gether are about ta be rudely broken,
that I am proud te be able ta leave
the affairs of the Parish in such excellent
order for my successor.

In alludng te my personal worth, your tribute
af praise is, with ail due deférence, far beyond
what I deerve. I am well avare that I have
many short comings and imperfections, and se
couscious am I of them, that bwhe I behold my
supposed good qualîties as porirayed by your
generous ven, 1 am inclined t beieve that in-
stead of mine yvou were tryin ta descnbe the
character of what a good priest ought ta be in
your beautifui address. I endeavored, it is true,
ta perform the onerous duties of ry state of life
ta the best of my poor abilities during my resi-
dence amongst you, and t am glad to perceive
that the manner in which I did se merits your
approbation. My labor in this Parish mas ever
a labor cf love. Your prompt attention ta your
religious duties mas ta me a never-failing source
of consolation, and your assistance kmndly and
feelingly given in every work undertaken inr the
benefit of the Mission was always an encourage-
ment ta me in the dark hour of difficulty. I
trust, and by wbat I know of you, liféel con-
fident that at all times you will prove yourselves
equally god, diutiful and obedient te my wortby
successor. By doing se you wdl net oIly make
bis days amongst you plesant and agreeable,
but you viil also thereby promote yo-r own hap
piness in time and eteraity.

I feel grateful ta you for your bearty congra-
tulations on my recent appoîntment, and your
good wisbes for my future happiness, I fully re-
ciprocate. In conclusion, I beg ta thank you
again and a gain for the triendi sentiments cou-
taned in the address which you have just read,
as also for the very bandsome present which you
lave generousy made me on ibis occasion. Neither
of them, I assure jeu mas required to canvince
ne ef jur affectionate dispositions ; jet, they
shall bath serré ta strengthen thé lies afgratitude
which aiready> bîndi me to you.--Rest assured,
kint friende, lthaI t mueinory' ofynour mue>' actse
of kîndn esihal ever flourîsb gréeen i>' myéhant,
and that ne malter whbent my' lot hé caut m
future, I salilaj asite a hiely untees ilu
our welfare and happiness, anti je the succeass

and prasperity' cf thé Partît cf Nupanee.
(Signed)

Jas. BRoWNoE, Priest.

A TRIEr AaRBsTED.-Oni thé 23rd ofrJaoDétective
ulen received a melegraum tram Détective O'Neill of!

Ottava, giving a description of a mon mUa gave bis
toms as Edward Teoucsaint, vie had committed
sereral burglaries ai Uttama. Yearerday Constbleé
Tn brougbt in a man chorged with stealing clothées
frein a shop door in Bt. Lamurens stréet, wshoma De.
éectire Collet at once recogniz.d ao thé Ottava
burgiar. He mas sen t domu te tréol ta avait funiber •
particulars frein Ottawa.-News a:h inut.
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TO THE TO THE

GENTLEMEN OF . R E LI GIOUS

TEE CLERGY 1 OOMMUNITIES.
TI Testamentary Execuorsaof the late JOSEPH
BEAUDRY, deslring to close the business of the
Estate on the first of May, 1870, take the liberty ta
inform the Gentlemen of the Clergy, sud the Beli.
glous Communities, that they have stil on band, a
large assortment of ARTICLES for the OHURCHES
ard the CLRRGY, on which a great reduction haou
been made.

They invite the Gentlemen of the Cle"gy, and
Reverend Sistera in general, to avait tbemselves of
tbis rare opportunitty of procaring snbe article, as
tbey mity require in that ie.

Montreal, 2od April, 1868. 2M34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of Damien enaultTrader of the Oity

of Montreal
An Insolvent.

À first and final dividend sheet has been prepared,
subject to objentic until the ihird day of Auguat
next inclusively.

Montreal, July 7th 1869.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Aaaiguee.

2.49

SITUATION WANTED.
A TEACHER wbho asbad severail years experience
in teaebing, and holda un Elementary School ipo-
ma; vill be open for au engagement on the Bret of!
July nert. It May not be amise taoadd, that the
applicant teaches Book Keeping by double entry in
ail its variations.
SAddres, John Oleeson, St. S.phia, Conty of

Terrebonne, O.E., etating salary.
June 1, 1869.

Whast, pari
Barley,
Péas,
Ots,
Buckmbat,
ludian Corn,

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDEAI.

At the annual distribution of premiums at tbis
Collge, eon the 30th ult., the Master's Medal
for superior success in the Post-Graduate Course
was awarded ta John H. O'Rourke, M A., for-
merly of St. Mary's College, Montreal. The
students in tbis course take up ethics and civil,
political, and internatîoial law, and are required
te defend their theses, both in class and before
the Faculty, against their own fellows, or against
profeesors and others appointed ta attack them.
These discussions are usually carried onint Latin.
At the end of the second tern iessays on three
subjects already treated in ltiss are written, apd
ta the author of the best is given a gold medal
worth $50. In addtion te the prizes aboye
named, and the scores and hundred of premiums
awarded, twoa special prizes were conferred-one
on James F. Carey of the Class of Classics, ex
amined in Latin at bis own request ; the other
on James St. C. Hurt, of the Third Grammar,
Class, also examined in Latin at bis own request.

ÂD6RESS AND PRESENTATION.

Tne Rev. Joseph Brovne who hts been for
the past five years Parish Prtest of Napanee,
having been remoed by His Lordsbip the Bish-
op of Kingston ta the mission of Port Hope bis
Parishîoners assemblei En a body at the presby-
tery and presented him with the following address
accompanied by a bandsome purse subscribed by
bis numerous friends as a tribute of the affection
and esteem wbich they entertain towards him.

The time allottei for this good work m ai very
short, but under the ab!e management of the
gentlemen s gaaundelok tae ar eut the mat
ter, a pleaéîng sud gratifying résunît mmcd.

The address tuas feelingly read by T. F.
O'Connell, Esq., and at its conclusion the purse
contanîsg the handsome surs of $100 was pre-
sented te Mr. Browne.

AUnaESs.

Ta the Rev. Joseph Browne, Paris Pcest of
Nopa une.

Rev. andbeloved Pastor,-
It is with feelings of sincere and unaffected

regret that we your parisbioners assemble to
take leave of you upon the eve of your depar-
luné te jour e bsphere et labors, in the service
ai jour Divine Lord and Master in the town of
Port Hope, and that the bond of affection which
bas for the past years so closel' uand intimately
united us together in working for the prosperityf
and spread of our most loly Religion is aboute
to be severed.5

We cannot permit you to take your departure
from our midst without first expresssg to you
the deep and lasting obligations which we are V
under, for the noble watchfu!ness unceasing care
and solicitude which you have always, and upon t
all occasions, displdyjedf r the welfare of your 9
parishwoners both spiritual and temporal.,

Durung the whole period of your ministrations8
among us te uniform kindness displayed mn the
course of jour parochial duties, your zealous ef-8
forts in the cause of religion, an your selF
devotedaness En ministerwg to the spiritual iwants
of your parishioners bave won our affections-
while jour able management of the affairs of the
cburcb in freeing it from a burthensome dût an!
every encumbrance bave secured for you our k
admiration and placed us under deep and lating 0
obligations. d

While regretting the severance of the bon s

of mutual affection which have Sprung up be-.
tween us, we cannot allow ibis opportunity to
pass witbout congratulatng you that Ria Lord-
ship the Bishop of Kingèton bas, as a merited
remuard for your zealous labors, deemed it proper
to grant you a more extende! field o operation
for thoe eminent talents with which Go bas
endowed you ; and that in going from us you
carry ith you our sincere and bearty wis es for

jour futuvrmlfare both spiritual and temporal,
and also the assurance that Our prayers wil con-
tinually ascend to the Throne of the Most High,
to grant that your future may be crowned with 
the zame succées that has attended your laborsp
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QUEBEo, cnlyi 7.-This morning, a guard of honor
witb the band at the 69th Regt. received the Gover-
nez Généeral at thé iandiug.À aaie af 1l guns
vere fired by the Royal Artillery. The Lieutenant
Governor, escorted by the Hussars, met him at the
landing, The Corporation address was presentedi
on board. The streets were aIl gayly decorated.j
Their Exoettencies, vit½ the Quebea Premier, Aide
de Camp, etc., puased on out ta Spencer Wood, under
the oaBout 0'. thé Quehea Husosarat.

ToRONro,July 7.-L eiderlyman, nameunknawn
vas killed yesterday at noon. He jumped off the
Grand Trunk train sad the Great Western train pass.
ing close by, ran over h!m, killing him inatantly.
Be vas bonud for Glasgow via Quebec. There was
a large amount of money on his person.

A mrer afbeavy guns were lately sent out from
Great Britain for distribution in thé towas sud îties
of the Dominion, They have already been delivered
in Hamilton, Guelph, London, Brockville, Prescott,
Collingwood, Kingston, Port Hope, and Cobourg.

RUITTANMES REGEIVED.
Stanstead, Rev Mr MoAuley, $2; Becancour Sta-

tion, T 8 Cunningham, $1; Morrisburg, T McGinnis,
$1 ; Huntisgdon, J Gilmore, $2 ; Maribank, M
Carsnagb, $4; lngersoll, J Callaghan, $2; Ren-
frér, P Devine, $3; Paris Station, N1 Halligan, $3
Portsmouth, P Hammill, $1; Dayton. Ohio, U 8,
Rev Mr Gilmour, $5; Pontenoy, T Doyle, $4; St
Beneir, Rev Mr Aubey, $2; Lanark, J Bain, $3,.

Per D Foley, Westport-Self, $4; P Murphy, $2
P Shevelié, Nov Glasgaw, $2.

Per ÀoB MoIntoa, Chatham-J McGuire, $4; J
Finn, Merlin, 52 ; S Mclutosh, St Andrews, $2,

Pet J McGuire, Cobourg--Mrs Joe Eutton, $2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS
Montreal, July 10, 1869;

Flour-Pollards, $2,75 te $3.00; Middlings $4.10
$4,30; Fine, $4 50 te $4,60 ;Super., No. 2 $4,75 to
55,O; Superfine $5,50 $0,00; Fancy $5,00 to
$5,10; Extra, $5,25 ta $5,30 ; Superior Extra $0 to
00.00; Bag Plour, $2,40 ta $2.45 per 100 Is.

Catmeat pet bri. of 200 lhs.--$5,50 to 5,15.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,15

to $0.00.
Asbes per 100 Ib.-Tirut Pots $5 43 ta $5.50

Seconds, $4,75 ta $4,85; Thirds, $4,30 ta 4.40.-
Tiret Péonse, 5,65 te 0.00.

Pork par tbr. of 200 Ibm-Mesa, 2750 to 27.75;-
Prime Mess $00.O0 ; Prime, $19.50 ta 20.00.

BUTTEa, per lb.-kore Inquiry, with latest sales of
common to medium at 14c ta lûc,-good par choice
Western bringiug 00c. ta 23c.

EUSE, par lb.- 1 ta 12e.
LaaD, per lb.-16c.
Barley per 48 Ibs.-Price nominal,-worth about

$0.70 ta $0.75.
Panes, per 60 lbs.-80c ta 83c.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRES.
J.uly 9, 1869.

s.a. d.egd
Flour, country, per quinta .... 13 0 to 13 6
Ostmeal. do .... 16 9 ta O O
Indianeal, do .... 8 3t to O
Rye-Flour, do .... O O ta O 0

o2lN1

MICHAEL RYAW, trackman on the Centrai ver-
mont Ril-Road, heretofore residing in the City
of Montreal, and now absent from the Country,
but vossessong Rea Estate in the said District
of Montreal,

Defendant.
[T 1S ORDERED, on the Petition of Mesuns Bar-
nard & Pagnuelo, of Counsel for Ibe Plaintiffe, in amuch as it appeara by the returu of J. N. R. Lafon-taine one cf the Balliffe of the Superior Court ferLover anada, seing n the District of Montreal o
thé 0mriî O!fBumous2lun thiéecausé issuead, mrttsn, st
the Defendant has left bis domicile in the Provinsof
Quebee, in Canada, and canaot be found in the
District of Montreal that the said Defendant by an
ad vertisemeuî tbetw ic inaené uithe Trench ai-guage. 10 thé nemupopen e! thé :.1i>' a? Mantreal,
called Le Nouveau londe and twice in the English
léoguage, In the newspaper of thé said City, caled
Tae. Wtrrssa he notified to appear before this Court,
and there to answer the demand oftbPlaintiffwith-
lu two monthe afterthe aat Insertion of such adver-
tisémeut, sud upen thé néogleci ef thé sait Defndn
ta appear and to answer te sncb demand vithin the
period aforeaoid, the said Plaintifla wili be permitted
to pr eed to trial, and judgment as in a cause by
defanit.

HUBERT, PAPINEAt, & HONEY.
CO.C. C

2w49.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of LOUIS LAVOIS, junior, Trader of

the Pariait of St. Martin, County of Laval,

An Insolyvst.
The Creditors of the Inslveut are notified ta meet at
the offine of the ndersigned Aasignee, No. 18, t.
Sacrament8Stteet, in the City of Montréal, on Wed-
nesday, the Twenty-First day of July next, a ithree
o'elock, P.M., for the publie examination of the said
Isol vent and for the Ordering of thestate generally.

T. SAUVAGEAr,
Official Assignee.

St. Sacrament Street, No 18,
Montreal, June 30tb, 1869, 2w48.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter ot Andre Poetbriant iof St. Pie de

DégnirP, county of Yamaask, District of Riche-
lieu, Trader.

THE creditors of the sait Insolvent are ntiflel by
these presente, that he ba made auassignmnt of
his estate and efracta tome the undersigned assignee,
under said act, and they are required o fnrnish me
within two montba from this date, at the office of
Meéars. T. & 0. O. de Lorimier, Advocates No. a
Little St. James Street, Mon treal, stattimentu of their
claims, specifying the securities they hire, if -any,,
nd stating the fact if they have noue, thé wholé

a tested under oatb, with the vouchers la support of
ach claime.

LOUIS GAUrnIER,

Nontreal aoth lane 1869. • 3w48g

TO LET,
AS P. Wond or coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ai.
jcant to thé property of the Siteré o the Cogre..
gotione Notre Dame, and opening on St. PautStreet.

For particulars apply to tho Bistera of theuon .-gation, Bt. Jean Baptiste Street.
Montreal, June 25, 1869.

WANTED. "
TWO MALE TEAC ERS in the Englisitlanguage,
holding slementary diplomas. For fuhér pmrtiéulang
apply to William Hart, Secrtar>'y Tressurer, St. Col-umbus, Ce. Tva Menntains, P. Q.

4v4t.

Paonrcu or Quesmo, lu the CIROUIT COURT forDisr. or oNrBaL 1the District of Mntreal.
The Ninth day of July, Oae Theusand, Elgbt Hsn.dred, and Bixty-nine.
No. 036.
SIR BAMUEL MORTON PETO, THORASKBRA.BEY and EDWARD LADD BETTS, ail titree ofCil> of London, in that part et the United King.dam of Great Britain and Ireland, known uaderthe name of England, Contractors,

BOARDING SCHOOL

AOADERY OF THE GREY SISTERS.
The Grey Sisters of theCi cRf Otta .b?g ta ira-

form the public that the have purcbosed thé bugin-
ig heretofore knowna the"«Révrea nts boL
Rideau atreet, to whicb they intend transferriug thxBoardino School at the begioing of their schoalterm - îs September nazi.

Prom that daté the plan of instruction for youugLadies, placed nder the care of the Grey sistera ofOttawa, will be as follows :
lut. The Academy at the Couvent on Bolton streetwill hé devoted ta elementary instruction as Wel asthe higher branches In EnRilsh aud Frencb-vithdue regard taoaefulsunsand social accomplisbmentm,

'for Day Sebalars oui>').
2nd. The instruction at the Academy, Wellingtonstreet, known a St, Mary's Academy,, will b thecame as aIthe Academy in the Couvent, an. for DaySoholaosoui>.
3rd Complete course for Boarders end DaySohoats at the new institution, Rideau street, knownos Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur. In this last estab-lishment young ladies can have separate rooms Ifsnob ho the wish of their parents. The non Ostholiepuple vii hr alla oed ta attend service in their re-spectire eburchés au Sundnpssud lici lnôt hé ré-

quired ta attend thé religious inatructions cf the in-dilution.
The purchase of this spaciouas building, whose fineSituation is Weil known to the public, was adewi*tha view of meeting thé encouragement tuie> have re-

ceivdan thé port aothé public as affordlng greatérupace, and bétter guarantees of health for the stillincreasitg number of the pupils. The heaitb, disoi-pline, the doutie education, and general instru-tien a! thé pupilu miii hé, iu thé future, au lu thé
past, the abject of the Gre Bitera, wo ava inthem-
salves of this opportunity ta thanirthé public for théconfidence and intereet which it has continually ex-teuded ta thea.

Any further information regardlng the rues, theterma, thé order of étudies, and other matters relat-ing to the Boarding Soboul and Academy will begiven on application at the Couvent, Bolton street.Ottawa, Jely, 1869. 2.49.

EDUCATION.
MIR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLISH COMMERCIAL and TRENCH SOHOOL, No 115 Bonaventnre
a treet Montreal,

Mr. Keegan holdo a firat Clase dioloma tram theNational Training Establishment of Education, Dub-lin, Ireland ; and Mis Keegan hold a Diploma fronthé IcGili Normal School Montreal.
N.B. - ThérClass rooma are large and airy.
A fév Basrding pupils miii hé tokenundér 16.

TERMS MODERATE.
Motreal lu>' 151h 1889.
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- - . R;&NCE.
Notwitbstandng officiail dentals~ the modifias-

tion of the Cabinoet is imminent, M. Roasher, re-
presenting the syste'bi pérsonal governient, is
sure -to retire, and gi e place- ta sanew combina-
-hn in accord vithéW riucipie&f a pariament-
ary government. When is purer yconstatu-
tosl revoluion is effécted it may be considered
certain Iba- M Emile Olivier vwil e a minister.
Rouer is sad to be wîiUs to abandon the ar.
bitrary power which he bas wielded smince the
Coup dEtat, and sbire the burthe0 ai Governt-
inent with the country and the Legislature.-
The Senate wili soon assemble and carry out the
neçe.mary orgassc changes.

The Emperor goes to Beauvais on Suiday for
thegricuiltural show. It was rumored that the
Emperor would lake this opportunity.to make one
of those pithy speeches he now and then indulges
in. It is, however, stated that in bis reply to
the speech of the Mayor, in the usual congratu-,
lalory style, he wîiI say noting more than sme
kind awords appropriate to the occasion. As
Bis Majesty is not in the habit of communicating
beforehand wat he intends ta do, it is not easy
to even guess what the speech of Beauvais will
be. Another rumor I may mention is that in
consequence of the tendency of public opinion,
and the presumed disposition of the newly-elected
Chamber, a decaration will eappar on the part
cf the Government as ta the situation o! the
country, and in favor of certain economcal mea-
sures-such as a revision of system of imports,
reduction. of the taxes levied on articles
of frimary neeessity, and other fiscal re-
formé. Thismanifesto, itats added, wili appear
an the forrn of a proclamation, or as a letter (rom
the Emperor ta the President of the Legislaative
.Body, just before the opening of the Chamber.
Whatever truti there may bie in the rumours,
lhey, at ail events, indicate the ticeertainty that
prevails as to the intentions of the Gaverament
with respect ta polhtical reform.

PARis, Jue 22.-The Emperor, the *Prisce
Imperialand s uite left Paris yasterday at 2 su
thea aflorucea for tis a nmp af Chiions. Four'
Court carriages conveyed the imperial party ta
the eastern terminus. The Mînisters of the fa
terior, War, and Marine, and the Prefects of the
Seine and of Police were present at the depar-
toreo aftie train. Tie Emperor arrivetT at
Mourmelon a little after 5, and was received by
Marshal Bszaine at the head of bis staff. His
Majesty and the Prince Imperial there mounted
en borseback and proceeded ta te Imperiar
quarters passing through the hues of troops, who
cheered most enthusiastically.

PARIs, Tane 24.-Le Peuple of to-day pub-
libes a telegram daied ibis moning from the
Camp at Chalons. The Emperor received the
soldiers who went irough tlbe Italian campaign,
and addressed then as follows :--

'Soldiers -I am rejoiced ta see t hat* you
have not forgotten te' grand cause for wbich we
fonght ten years ago. Keep always in yonr earts
the remembrance of the battie of your fater, and
tbose in which yon bave taken pat, since the bis.
tory of our wars is the history of the progresa of ci-
vitization. fTus you wili preserve the military
spirit wbicb isthe triumph of noble over vulgar pas-
sions. Fidelity ta the standaîd is devotion to oneas
native countr>; continue as in the pst, and you
will alwaysa be worthy sons of the great nation.'

The meeting of the French Cbamber on Ibis 28th
int. is anxionsiy expected, ne ihe Opposition mem-
bers have announeed their determination ta raies
questions respecting officiel interference at the elec-
lions, and ta mot the causes of the rocent riots in
Paris. It ia doubtful whether the Emperor wil
open the Cbamber in persan, and the Government ise
supposed t be anxious to avoid any statement of
future intentions. The Emperor la at Chalons,
vihere he addresed the soldierS wbo served in the
talian campaiguleaitashrt apeec, in vhich te n-
clcated the onessit>' a! nainîaiulng te militer>'
spirit,and said that the bitory of French wars was
theI hstory of progress and civiliz ition. The Em-
presa presided on Wednesdsy at a Couneil o! Mini-
tora.

EST, to17.-Despatches through the cable pertha "Grea a sten," eprltIsaI up taTueEda>' et
noan habaid run 1,524 kuots, and paid out 1,700
knts. She reports abat a Saur>' gale prevaila on
Monday night but it was wesheri fluely. Ai] ait
-signas still good.

SPAIN
MADRID Jane 21.-Rleuysus orSEsnRNo.-InI bs

ster impossibiliiy o! fadiutg an ywhere on earth a
Nejosty not even a revoltiaaary ana fot aur goS-
leas Couatitution we have been forced ta put up na
contentedily as wecan,wibh a provisiona Jfighnes in
the persan of Don Francisco Serrano. 'It ia the ouly'
Righnes,' sarcastically remaks the Pnsauuento,
'now left us in Spain; ibut hold Il it immediately adds
w are wrong, we have two otherL ighnessea-we

have tbe Dake sud Duches of Montpensier i" Bat
vbhat s tremulous ahock muet abs Statue of ioyality
haie received en contemplating Geneas Sertrane, as
Rtegent o! the kingdom, swearin2 fidelut>' ta IL bC on-
stitution ai the isenda a! President Rivero I Serrano,
duke Se la Tonne thse former courtier cf Isabel IIl, tLe
renegade b>' tutus fram aIl political parties the un'
tirnug conspirator tise efr, dialoyal subject ta hie
Qaeen anS Goveromnn-s wenring again fidelity' ! tIse -

friand o! the laie G'Donneii, sud îLe General vIsa
on the 22ud June. 1866, attacked tIsa rebels lu cLe
etreets o! Madrid while Rivera tha tIson firebrand te-
publican denocrat Rivaro ran Iran ans barricade
ta another inflaming cha revolutionar>' ardeur a! ltae,
snuargens,- Genaral Serrane, I raptat, kneeliug" an
FriSa>' at at the feet c! his fermer implacable ans
ra>' Rlvere,sn:lsvearing tò bin as haest majestically
lu Lis presidential chair, fidalit>' ta the Cous titution,
reseSe the most indescribable apeuraa! uo f our lu-
deribable tragicenicat revolutian. On s like an..
camion Espartero, visas Se farmery' took has oath as
Begent, diS se standing, sand lise President a:so
stood ; but ince îLes liberaliam bas tanghit us thes
doctrine o! popular sovereignty', and lthe Ragent Las
been madeSo arecagniza i as porsonifird lu tIsa Pre.. r
iSent cf tise Gerte. Except lu îLe Hallalf Cengress

anSlu Rivera', effili residence, not s single il- r
osrinsthe e lali seau that night in Madrid inu

NADBm, Jane 24.-Admiral Mondes Nunez vise
ise ea 1 atoter.

n to-day'a s ftg o! the Constituant Cottes the
debate on the budget was resumed.Notwitiatand-
ing the opposition of the Minister of Finance, an t
asuendment against the pollstax was taken into con- -

sideration. - On a final vote, however, being taken,
the amendment was rejected by 121 votes against84. The Chamber continued the discnssion upon
Articlq 8 of the Budget. i

Ts OomiinTriuTîeA, Orr.-What a farce la ahi
Btii etmrng the. observance of the Coenstitution. iB; th14 lime almoit all the public employeas and all

repreentatives luthe common laboring for Germany's
welfare will, with God's belp, strengtben, as bereto- a
fore, the ganeral confideDee with whihe Germany,'in 1
fortifying hersaif t home, reckons upon the preser- f
vation of peace abroad.

A raid waB made upan four farn banks in Wash- c
ngton a few nighta ago. They were al within the c
imits of a singlo block on Pensylvania avenu t
Twenty nine players were arrested, including mon I
n almost every station of life, from butchers downj
to lawyers. i

Unchangeable fragrance constitutes the cardinal
rcellence of Murray k Laman's Florida Water.
The owers from which it la expressed bloom and
fade, but cheir essence drawn from them lu their
prime when evr calr is a caser fuil of nature's
richest incense, is embaimed beyond t e reae of
change in tbis extraordinary perfume. O:Ser odor-
os wa:era sundergo many variations of aroma as
hey fade int ilusipidity but Murray & Lanmon'a
Florhda Water passes through no sncb gradations.
As it isaawhenprinkled apon the bandkerchief or heb
garment so it remains, delicate, refresbing sd due.

Go nentei bae been reiuetsntly made
to gothronghtheoboxions ceremony. Somae few
imagistrates ard daher fuEetinnariesb ave nobly gives
up their lucrative posts racher thar take- au oat
which, they say', thoir conscleace -forbids them ta
cake., Thera la a report afloat t, the.effect that even
the clergy wil be caled upon ta takie the oath.
Their refusal la doubtless foreseen by the.Goverament,
and perhaps theyi may be glad t find that prtext
for rofusing to pay tho aven the habby indemnity
ta which the State ls bound by every law of justice.
As it la, it bas laft them ta starve during the lat
nine months. But, I repeat, ail tibis swearing ta
the Constitution is a perfect farce. Nobody, and
our ruers least of all, beliave la the value of any
ach amtb. Experiencehas 'aband4ntly ahown
iSolr utter worthesneses. Or Ministers have al-
read> beau te frt ta p erjure thEmselves by tsvig
sânctionad, sloug vuthteniajarit>' a! tLe Cartes,
the most flagrant violation of the inviolability of one'sô
bouse, ad of the rights of property, of meeting, and
of association, whicl Ithe Constitution declares have
nea"ther limitatiens î a those prescribedrbtise
lava a! universal meralilp. (?) All bese rights, I
repeat, bave been scandaously trampled upon by
the legialature. As I intimated last week would be
the ese, the Cortes have sanctioned ail the persecut-
ing decrees whic a ur laie Provisionsi Gerameut
Las issueS againet tLe propert>' sud lie existence o!
religions orders and Catholic associations. Senor
Ochoa will interpellaiste Prim to-day on hie despotie
treatment of the Codde de Chaste. For bis faithfal
loyalty ta Isabel Il ., wom ho followed into France,
Cheste was deprived by Prim of allb is titles, and
reduced ta plain citlzenship from the exalted rank of
Captain-General. Confiding in the written seurity
offered him in the new fundamental code, he thought
ho conid safely return ta live quietly with bis family
in Spain. but ha forgot ta bear in mind the value
end moaning of revolutionista' oaths. On bis arrival
in Madrid last Friday, ho toud Prim'a police wait-
ing for him at the railway station; they politely
took him under their protection, and straightway
marcea cffvith him ta Cadi, whence ha la ta ho
bised ta abs CanaTi>1aie.

II'ALY.
FLousNuo, June 20.-Florence was pretty empty,

socially speaking, before Parliament diacontinued ils
mit tinge, but nov it bas become almoast a desert. In
the halls cf the Parliament House the committee of
inquir' in1o the alleged cases aof corruptionmsite fril
eat>mmr ot cul>' tit1 dcv> ave, but aimosi miii!
cockcrow. We esr of their meeting at 8 a.m. and
toiling till midnight, witb only brief intervala for re
faction. Sncb diligence la explicable oui>'b>' the
desire ta bava dose w ian ungratefultask. AÀgood
many wituesses have beau examined. The committee
keop their proceedinga sa secret se poassible ntil Le>
saolis terminaleS, sud the mare respectable part cf
the Press ahows a disposition Io further their wishes
Sa long as thora la na retraie: reporliug sud publica-
tion o! the sittiaga, t e discussion cf hat migbt iw-
perfectly transpire cou ouly lead to fresh scandals,
and of scandai we aseuredly have ad enongh of laie.
It la s a bad moment for Itaily,-Lthe Governmont wealr
the Chamber discredited, public business grievouasly
in arrear after a Sssison of seven monts' duration
which bas beauetolly wasted, the financial future
cloudy and uncertain, discontent and disturbances in
nian>'parte Of the cInnin>'.

A pusetted feelingexiste in Italy, and there bave
beena alight diaturbances in some cities, but order as
been restored without bloodahed, M. ConIl, the Private
Secretary of the Emneror Napoleon, bad s long inter-
view with King Victor Emmanuel ai Turin. A
league between France, Austria, and Italy is declared
by he Russiau and Prussian journais ta have beau
formed, but the fact is denied by he Vienna Pras.

Rosa, June 22.-Fresh recrauits for tie Papal army
are arriving,and the troopa have gone into tbeir
summer ciatonments. Gnenral Dumont, Commander
of the French expeditionary corps, bas returled ta
Civita Vecabis. after having presented Lis congratu-
lations te the Pope ou the auniversary of His Hall-
ness's cornation.

• Jane 23 -The statement that the Marquis de Ban-
neville bad made overtures ta the Pope in reference
tc the coming Ecunenical Council a anetrue. No
Power Las se yet expreEsed any sentiment on the
subject of the Council.

The Pope is in good Lealth. The Papal army,
which Las suffred f rom desertions, la being recruit'
ed. Apprehensions of an approacbing withdrawal
of the FreneS Iroops are said te pervade the Vati-
can.

THa Por.-The Roiy Father entere the 24th
jerof bis Poutificete this morning. The Fort of
Sant' Anîgelo annonuced tIse event ai day-break by a
royal salute, and a capella papale was held in the
Sixtine Chapel.

ST. PzîeTI'.-Tbe dame af St. Peter'a bas beau.
cloned vthinsud is about ta ha re-caver ewilb
lead as tbe present covering is much worn. There
is some idea of gilding the edges of the plates and the
ornaments of the dame.

AUSTRIA.

The Governor of Upper Austria, Count von
Hobenwart, bas dissolved the Catholl club at Linz
for meddling with politice by interceding in favour
of the Bishop The Fortschritt, a liberal political
club at Vocklabrnuck, Las pas2ed a vote disapproving
the resistance of the Bishop ' as contrary ta the or-
ganie laws and the oath of alleglance to the Emperor.'
We have not beard that the Govervment bas thougbt
il neceieary ta notce i It Las beau snggeslad that
if rhe Liz Club raconstituted itself asapolies tast
enciation, it would e impossible, without the moet
flagrant breach of the law, ta interfare with it.

PRUSS[A.
Berlin, June 22. - The Custome' Parliament vas

clopeS to.dny. The Speech Item tIse Throce sc<
knwbedges the resu'ts bich have bean achieved
b>' the vsigorous sctivity' of the Parliamient, sud ex'
presses the atisfaction entertained b>' the Faderai
Gover ument ai finding an compoi>'elu in armon>'
wvilb the Chamber, both as regards the direction lr.
t:bich, the CasIons' legislatîcu needs reform, and as

Tte e eans S'which titis nefermu lathaebe a esio

wLbich bave beau maSo lu lIbe sagar Salies, bat
regreta that tbe revision o! the Cuatons' Tarif bis
uot beau accomplished. lu conclusion, hepas are
evpressed tha.t this year's Session viii hava contrn-
buteS ta tho strengthening o! that tie vhich binda
togethar the common institutionse!o ail German
cunies.

NGRTH GERMANY.
Bzitram, June 22.-The Nantit German Parliament

was closed to-day, The Speech Irom tIse Throne,
enumeratea lu Satai thie Bille wiche have beau pis-;
ed during the expirlng Session, whichit ILoSpes willi
stre riuh lu beneficial influence upan the future do-
rolopment o! the Confederation anS 1he progresa et
NortS Germany'. Mention la alsa musSe cf s nom.-
pletion a! aIse firet German war para as being a nie-
noria! a! German a etirit>' anS sagacity'. TIse
Speech recaganzs wvth jeyil satiafaction thse ex-
iression o! natienal conaciausness manifesteS au thisa
ocasien b>' tl-e inhabitants a! the Germas cost. Inu
conclusion; in declarea that Ibe unanimons co.opera-
tion o! tisa Faderai Governments with the national

MBETING IN TEE PARI8H OH APEL OP
BOYLEi 00. BOSCOMMON, IRELAND.

At a meeting of the pariabioners beld In the CLa-
pel'of Boyle on Sunday the 25.h ult., the Very Rev.
Mgr M'Tucker, P.P., in the chair; the following te-
solutions were.unanimously adopted:-

Proposed by John D. MacDermot, Eoq, and se-
conled by John Mulball, Esq.- •

1st Resolution-' That being now in possion of a
site for a nsw Qburch and Scbool Honse, and con.
siderlng tbe dangerous coalition af or present Cha.
pel, and the iiinafficiency of our school accommoda.
tion, we snall take immediate stops for the erection
of those new buildings, leaving for a later and more
favorable time the establehment of eut proposed new
couvent.,

Proposed b>dbJoeph Bealin, Esq, and secoded by
Owon Gi1don, E'q -

2nd Rraolution-' That as the immediate erection
of the new chools is for many resons most desira.
bei, and as these buildings will form a portion of out
future conventual establishment, we recommend that
tisa Couvent Puad, formed som yenrs ago by privato
Suteerlptions. shaouid be employaS for building thoae
schools. and as o-ibscribers t the fund, we bereby
authorize our revered Pastor to nse it for that pur-
pose.'

Proposed by Thomas Judge, Esq., and seconded
by Bernard Cunningham, Esq.-

Srd Resolution-' That we propose ta pay on the
lst Sunday of Octoher, ane half, or at least one third
of our intended subscriptions towards our new Par.
isb Church, in order that the works may be coim-
menced early next sprlng; and that we shall be pre-
pared et the call, and n der the direction, of out es-
teemed Clergy ta asaist In the collection, of thec e.
cetsary PandSa bth within and outaide of the Parias.

Proposea by William E. Harkan, Esq, and se-
conded by John Golden Esq.-

4th Resolution-' That we hereby tender out
warmest thanks to our noble and liberai landlord,
Lord Viscount Lorton, for taving so generously
granted a paciona and convenient site for the pro-
posed buildings, sud we also gratefully acknowledge
hbe very kind co operation of the Hon. RoberttE.

Ring,.'
Pruposed by John Monson, Erq., and seconded by

Bartley Judge. Esq -
5ith Resolution-' That the munificent donation of

£100 subscribed by JohnBell, of Balmount, conoty
Dubiu, Esq. together wil an sannna subscription
of £10 for tbe non ilve yoars, evincisg bis attsch-
ment te bis native parieh and its bast and holiest in-
terests. imperatively demand from us, and awaken
ar gratoi s amont beartfelt kitanks,'

It le viab mach plesure vs invite attention te the
proceedinga which teck place on last Sunday at onr
parish cLapel, and to the foregoing resolations adop-
ted on that occasion.-The gertIlemen who took part
in them, and subunitted for the adoption of the meet-
ing, the various resolutions. spoke, we need net
assure our readers. with a vigour of thought and ex-
pression, and exhibited a zeal in the good cause tbat
wAs most gratifying. The atatement of or vorthy
Parish Priest, clear and convincing as it was, filled
the entire meeting with the weli grounded hope, ttat
bis and their long uand anxious expectations would
bave a speedy consummation. Owing ta the ineuffi
ciency of sehool accomodation, and oter causes, he
commences the building ofthe schools immediatelv,
and the erection of the Church ext spring. We
cannot hope booeer, tbat it will be fully complet.
ed before the expiration of tbree years. ln the mean-
time we bave reasonable expectations ta justiy ns
in thinking that the erection of the Couvent will net
only have commenced but shall have been, most
probab!y, completed.-Wbat blessings are in store
for the yeuth ofthe teown and neighborhnod. The
schools at present occupied by the girls will be given
up to increasse the accommodation for the boys; and
large clase roome will be provided in the new estab-
lishment, wbere girls will acquire not merelysecular
instruction, but education la its true sense-instrue
tion seasoned witb the religion arome. Yes, the
glad tilings were procaimed by out revered Pastor
that a Religions Sisterhood would preside over the
eatbliebment and Do more ' suitable sciool accomo-
dation' could be devised.

The great object of the meeting, towever, was te
consert measures for the building of a new Pariah
Church, Fanda are forthcoming for the achools,
and in due time for the the Couvent; but the people
of the pariah, with a religions enthusiasm we cannot
sufficiently applaud, tock upon themselve the weigh-
tier and more expensive obligation of providing
funds for the new Oburch. Some, we understand,
are determined ta contribute at once, othera in
the course r! a litte time. At all evente it ie agreed
that the firat Sauday of October shall bu the day for
ccmp ing theannual subscriptions for tis glorious
auterpriso. Lest Suuday'a meeting rEflasta Ibis
bighest credit on both priests and people, sud we
may weil exclaim iu the beautiful language of out
Liturgy-

Let us Le glad and rejoice therein.'

Nor should we omit te mention the well-deserved
complimt nt paid by Mgr. M'Tucker and othaer gen-
tlemen to our noble and ganerons landlord Lord
Viscount Lorton, for bis liberality in granting the
site for those buildings The mention of bis name
and that of the Honorable Robert King, as well as
every sentence bearing on the pleasing topie, was
applanded and reechoed by bis numerous tenante
who tbronged the building. The resolutio' also o
thenke ta John Bell, Esq., vitase connectian vilS
bis native parish, though severed for yeara, as r.not
cooled the ardour cf bis attachment, was Most cor-
dially adopted, and we have no doubt bis bright ex-
ample will be rivalled if not surpassed by marny in
the Parieh. The observations of our revered Pastor,
who has labored so long amocgst us, wLen alluding
ta those dear parishioners who, from varions causes,
veto forceS ta savez thea lias that bound thAm toa
thair homes sud ta their Altars were muet touching ;
sud va have no doubt ahey' wiii fid un acho in the
boias cf those who lu Eogland, Scotland sud thse
Colonies, muy learn that they' are not forgotten by'
either Priest or peopîe in dear old Bople.

Lrr Us LoeK BACKC. - Dnring îLe thirir-soven
years that Bristol's Sarsaparilla bas bien a stand ard
medicine. Loy many' preparations intenaed te rival
it have gave down ! Sema cf them bave explodeS
su.ldenly, like the bottles lu which they' fermented ;
ithers bava gradally fal'.en iota contempt. .The

ri> names o! many' cf themi hava fadad from the
public maemor>'. Who eun deny that of ail the
medicamnente claimed te be remedies for sorafalous
dissrders, sud ather maladies thSt burrow int the
fieh and diafiguro thse skis, Bristob'a Sarsaparilla is
hobeonly ene that bas fnlfilled abe promises maSe on
ts baLalf!?

407.
J.PF.RHenry k Ca MontresI, Generaiagents fora

Janada. Par sale lu Montrerai b>' Devins & Bolton
Lampiough k Campbell.Dandsaon & Co,l C amp.
bell k Co, J. Gardner,3J A. Harte, Picaultk& Son
rGoulden, R. S. Latham sud ail Dealors lu Medi

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, June 28th, 1869. 2w48.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.

In the matter of THEODULE CYPIlIOT and
ACHILLE CYPIHOT, bohL Hatters and Fur-
riers, of the City of Montreal, carryig on bausi-
nes uncder the atyle of Cypihot Bros., and a
baving been in partnership with Alfred H. G.
Cypibot, and morever the said above nemed
Thendule Cypibot individualiy, and as aving
carried on Lusinese with Jacob Desantelf, Bater
and Furrier, of the aame place, under the styla
ann firm of Cypihot & Desautels,

THE Creditorsa of the Tnsolvents are bereby notified
thsat tey have made an asignmen tof tbeir estate and
cifacta under the aboe Act, to me, the undersigned
assignee, and they are rcquired to furàeb me, innma
two month from tbis date, with their claims. ePecity-
ing the securiy they hold, if any, an d the value of it,
if noue. stating the fact, tIsa vIsais attesteS under
oath with the vouchersu inspport oi snoc claimsa.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official AssIgnee.

St Sacrament Street, Ba. 18.
Montreal, June l6t, 1869. 2r47

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864

In the mtte: or NAZAIRE MEROIER, Tradar o!
the City of Montreal,

A n Iusoivent,
The Creditors cf the Inervent, are hereby notifiai

that he bas made au assigument of! bis estatansud
affects under the above AC, to me, the underaignd
assignee, and they are required to furnish me, withie
twa month from this date with their claims, specifry
ing the security they old if any, and the value Ofit
if none, tating the fact, the wbole attsted unide
oath with the vouchers in support of sncb claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assigne.

S'. SacramentStreet, No. 18.
Montrosi June 14th, 1969. 2w4 j

ligbtfnl, t thIe lait. As there are counterfeits al.
ways ask for the Florida Water prepared by Lanman
& Kemp, New York. - 591

13 Beware of Caunterfeits; alwys ask for the
legitimate MUaAY & LANuAN's FLOaIAD WÂnE
prepared anly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
othera are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin s & Bolton , Lamp-
loug & Campbell . Davidson & Co K Gampbelll
go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault & Son, H.1R,
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, and ailDealers in
Medicine.

BILE if THE aOD.-When the bile that shouid
pass off through the bowels inundates the veina the
fact is apparent in the yellowness of thea kin. Jan
dice ensues if the liver is not uromptly controlled
snd as Bristol'a SugarCated Pilla contain he tw°.
matpotentisl autibiliaus agents known in theta tt-
bal kingdom resson suggesta ttem as the true remedy.
They bave beaue administered In jmundice, congestion
of the liver,and all derangements of the billary secret-
tics with much greater sccesas thn hbia ver attnded
tha exhititas of meour>' sud are free froni ail the dc-
leterious proerties of that minerai. Baing enclosed
in air tigbt vials,nebther time nor climate affects tbem
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Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bilton, Lamp-
lougb & Campbell, Davideon & Co , K. Campbell &
Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault k
Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and all dealers in
medicine.

HAVE YOU A BICK CHILD 7
Does your little one become peler and more eme-

cisted every day ? Has it a bad breath? Does it
etart and griud its eeth duriug sleep ? If so the
cause ia Woais, and the child will never ha well tiil
they are rèmoved, but be careful, do not administer
the dangerous vermifuges and worm compoundsin
ordinary use, they will produce disoase worae than
the worme. Use that safe and delicious remedy
" DEviN's VEGSTABLI WOR PASTILLEs " they contain
no minerai, the>' are as pieasant ta the ageansd
pao mea he most equisite Conectionar>, and the>
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind
of worm.

For sale wholesale and retail by DIvins & Bolton,
H. R. Gray and all respectable Druggists.

CIRCULAR.
.MoMTEAL, May, 1867.

THE Subacriber, in withdrawing from the late firmn
of Messra. A. k D. Shannon, Grocera, of th!is city,
for the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business, would respectfully Inforn bis late
patrons and the public, that he haas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where ha will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising uinpart of FLou, OATMAn, OoxMAr,
BuvruaB, CHEnS, Poa, HAus, LARD, EERRING, DnIED
Fisa, DaimD APPLEs, SHIP BaUAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, k, &c.•,

He trusta that fron hia long experience lu buying
the above gooda when in the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections in the country, lie
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
publia uneurpassed by any hanse of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Promptar-e
uturns will be made. Cash advances made equal. to

two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt à Co. and
Mesarr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoaMIsaIoN MEBOHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
lune 14th, 1868. . 12m

MI CH iGAIN

Montreal, Jane 25, 1869.

S TATE RE T.REAT,

AN ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE,

UNDRa TRE

CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT

Or THE

SISTERS OF CHARITY.

T.ae Sistere, in addition to their old and well-known

Institutior, bave, lu process of completion, a New

and Magnificent Structure, wbich will be prepared lo

receive patients on or about September ist.

The Location of the Asylni is singularly beautiful,

and the surroundings are full of cbarm uand variety.

For further partlielar, application sbculd be

made immediately, addressing,

SISTER MARY DE SALES,

Superior,

St. Mary's Hospital,

Detroit.

N B.-It is almost needless to add, that no distinc.

tion, as to Creed or Country, is made in the admis-

sion of Patients.

July 2, 1869.

Province of Quebec' SUPERTOR COURT.District of blontreaL P
NOTICE is herebv given that DAME ANNE MER-
CIL, wife of LOUIS RICHARD, Trader, of the City
and District of Montreal, boa this day instituted
against the said Louis Richard, ber husband, an ac.
tion for separation as to property, returàable on the
Fiftb day of.Tily next, before the said Court.

Montres?, 3lst May., 1869.L
'L. O. TAILL ON,

; Attorney for Plaintiff.
1m45.

F. O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, BIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETB,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Ordera respectflly solicited, ar.d executed

with promptness.
Mdentreal, Jane 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. IODSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

PI na of Buildings preoared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measutement sand Valuations promptily attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1263. 12M

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.

1869

GRAND EXOURSIONS
Ta the Far-famed River Saguenay and Ses Bathing

at Murray Bay, Cacouna and Tadouac.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt. Fairgrieve,.
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will ieave Napoleon
Whar, Quebe, during the Beason, at Savon a'clock,
A M., for the River Saguenay to Hai Ha I Bsay,
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadoausc
as under:-

I Union " on Tnesdays and Thursdayo, commencing
June 22nd. About the let July the "Magnet» will
leave Quebee on Wednesdays and Saturdays at the
same hour.

By taking these Steamers at Qutbec, the Tourist
and Invalid will erjoy the refresbing and invigorat-
ing breeze and picturerque scenery of the Lower St.
Lawrence, and avoid the annoyance oftransbipment,
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadonsac, and Ha 1 Ha Bay.

Passengers leaving Montreal by the Stermersofthe
Richelieu Company, on the evenings of Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, connect with the
"UnionI" and "MagnetI" at Quebea,

No expense or inconvenience in excbanging boats
at Quebe, as in every instouce the Steamers are
brnght alangside of each other.

These fine Steamers are of great strengt, and
equipped with eery appliance for safety; they are
most comfortably furnished, and in every respect un-
surpaseed.

Tickete, with any information, may b aobtained of
W. PALMER, at the Hotels, and at the Company'a
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,

CAVADIAN NAvIGATION o, Agent.
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montreal, June 25.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of PIERRE LORTIE, Trader, of Mon-

treal,
An Insolvant.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are hereby notified
that ho bas made an assignment of his estateand
effects under the above A ct, to me, the undersigned
assignee, and they are required to furnisb me within
two months from this date, with their claim, speci.
fying the security they bold, if any, and the value of
st, if noue, atatisg the fact, the whole ta bie attested
under sath with the vouchers ln support of such
dlaims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

J 0HERN CRO WE,
BLACX &'WHITE SMITH,

BELL-HANGER,' SAPE-MA ER,
AND

G E N E RA L J0O8 B E R,
-no. 37 EIONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37j

MOliTREAL.

ALL cDERs cABEPULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
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CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Statton,)

SHERBROOKE 0E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR...

A First Vlass LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
abova Hatel.
Conveyances with or without dri.r re furnishee to

ravliers at moderate charges.
Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 180. l2m

JO H N LI L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUJEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 c'clock of Dry Good,
Jewelry, Pleted Ware, General Merchandise, bc.,1
kc.

Remittanees to Consignees promptly made day
after Sale..

commission 71 per cent.
Nov. 12.,4w1

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,1

5o. 50 Little St.James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

jOBING PUNCIUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

DI. O'GORMAN,
Successorg o the late D. O'Gorman,

B0&AT B'UIL D E Re
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

3 An assortment Of Skiffs alwaya on hand. J:s

MRS MADE TO ORDER.

y slIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY

(LATE WITH F. w. HENSHAW ESQi)

COMMIESION AGENT'

19 ST. BACRAMENT STaBBT.

Montreal.

Consigneits of Asbes, Grain, Fîcur, Butter Acke
will receive careful personal mtendance.

Returrs aIade protoptly. Charges moderate.
RefaenceB

F. W. Hesbaw Eeq., Tbos. MacduffEsq. (hIeoare
Gilmour &Co) Mesars. Rimmer Gunn &Co, Slon'
.hos. Ryan; mesrs. Havilland Roath &Oo, M. P.
Eyan Eeq M. P.

G.& J . N OR E,
G, 0 R X

IMPORTE RS AND MANUFACTU2ERS
or

R ATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
C.BTHEDRAL - LOCK,

No. 269 NOTRE D...ME STREiT
MONTREAL.

G 1àpatd for Rw Fiurs.

JOHN ROONEY,
1 M P 0 RT ER 0F P IA N OS

359 NOTRr, DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &ec.

F A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

A'. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CIRTCULARS, HAND-ILIS, BILL HEADS
LABELS, &C., &C'1

EXSCUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 3CNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly nppcsiteAlbert Buildings,

MONTREAL,.

COUN~TRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED T O

Jst-Office ddess-Rz0 .AOWEN N'GARVEY,
oM NvERYCTUER

PLMIN A ND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos.7, 9 in 11, St. Jos hl Street,

2iDon raoM5 FR55'GHIt es'r,
MONTREAL.

Orders fronm ail parta of the Province caraful!y
Ceeuted, andideliveredi according ta instructions,
fe ai charge.

S EL.EC T D AY S C QO OL,
Unden the direction cf thea

SISTR FTECNREGATION DE NOTRE
STERSOF TH AMEN

111 ST. ANTOINE OTREET.
oua or ATTîlD aNe -From 9 to 1-L. sud

fromi 1 to 4 r.a.
The system of Education includes the Eng shand
Frencht languagas, Wriîing, Atthmotie3, 'fltoty,
Geography, Use cf the Globe, &stronomy.Leoturae
on the Practical sud Popular . Scienees, with Plain
aud Oruamental Needie Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; itaian and German extra.

No deduction made f or occasional absence.
if the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra ner quarter.

F. W. T. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.
OFFICE - .9 CORD STREET,

MONTREAL.
October, 1868. 12m10

A. M .'D. G. -

ST. MAR FS COLLEGE, MO1VT.EAL

PROSPEC TUS. •

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Socie.i''Jeans.

Operd On the 201h cf Sepieniber, 1848, it ise
incorpar.ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, p fter adding s course e Law to ia teaching
department.

dhacourse of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.
The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and

Englith laguagea, and terminats with Philosophy.
Iu tha laiter, Frenchs sud Englisit are the oui>.

languages taught ; a spetial attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Conimercial pursuita.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and NaturalSciencea.,

MuRie and oter Fine Arts are taught only in a
apecial demand ofparents;athey formaextra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger etudents.

TERMS.
For Day Seholar......$ 300 per month.
For HaIi-1oarderse...7.00 si
For Boardera........15.00 "

Books and Statioeary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'a Fees, form extra charges

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBER.

ON and after MOND ithe 3rd M ay, theb uc
and magnificent Ira& Steamers, QUEBEOand MON-
TREAL, will lerve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) se foow :-

The Steamer QUEBEO, CaptaIn J B. Labelle, will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,
ait SEV EN o'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robert Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, THURSDAY und SAT-
URDAY, at SEVEN o'clock P. M.

RATES OF PAAr.
Cabin (Supper and btate. Room Berth

lucludei) ........................ $3.00
Steerage........................... 00
Tickets and State.rooma can be ecured at Office

on Richelieu Pier only
This Company will not be accountable for specie

or valuables, unless Bille of Lading haviug the value
expressed are sigtied therefor.

L B. LAMERE
General Manager.

Office of the Ricbe:ieu Ce.,
201 Commissioner Stres',

Montreal, 1lt May, 1869

BELLS! BELLS: BEILS!
THE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Es'abUshed 1852. Ciurch,
Bells, Cbimes, and Bella of
alleizes, for Cburches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Stesam

>bots, Plantations, Loco-
motivees ac., constantl on
hand made of Genuine

Bell Metal (Copper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUN INGS, the beet in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
o prove satissc,îy, or subject ta ta returedtd and
excange. Alorderr add srseedtob undetsiened,
or to J. EENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Panl Street, Montreal, Q , will have
prompt attention, and lillustrated catalogues sent
ree, epen application ta

.JONF VO.. Troy, N. Y
fnne 5. 1868. 12 43,

Aye/'s Sarsaparilla,
on PIUBIYal G TUE x.BLOOD.

The reputationthisex-.
cellent iedicine enjoys,
Silederived trontis cures,

.. ', eany of wiich arc lruly~
marelous. Inveterat
cases of Serofulous dis-
case, wheWrelte sy8temnI eeme sturated wi
corrplion, have been
puri daud cured itl.
scrouousa ections and
disorders,which wre ag-

- ravalofi Yhie scrofi.
tua contamination untit

ttLey were painfully afftieting, have been radically
curedin such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
ba iutornied el* ils virtues or uses. -

Scrotuldna poison is .cime of tiemost destructive
enemies of our race. Oten, titis unseen and unfelt
tenant eftlie org fism underines ute contituion,
anti invites lte allack ofe erteeting or fatal dises ses,
withoutexcitinga suspicionofitspresence. Again
itaseemsto breed infection throughoutthe body, 5ad
ttn, on seom favorailt occasion,rptdy deveop
fie euoe or ether ofetoil lidcous forme, oliteor on te
surface or nmong the vitale, In the latter, tuber.
eles masy be eudeuly deposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumors forméd in the liver, or i hows
ils prcsence by cruptions on te akin, or fouI ulcer-
alion on sea ert fthe ibody. Itence the.ocen-
aio.atluse of a iattle of tins Sarsaparila lsa ad
vianble, even when no active symptoms of disease
apear. Porsons anlicted w ti the followsng com.
ri isîs generally'Iid immiedlaie trelief, and at
angts acure,y blte use orftis SABSÂpAJS}.

LA.: isl. AntIfflly's Pi're, BIose or Ersslpelas,
2etter, BaIt Ricits, sea d g ;
fiore EJcs, Sos'.Eas, andi ether cru p lianeor
visible ternas of Serofuloust disease. Alo inte tit
more concealed forms, as ?aspepsia Dros,
Heas' Di ceusc, IN ts, EY-slepSy l 3curalg7ia,
andte variosis lctros affections of the muscu-
Iar and nervous systene.

Syphilis or euerea ant resuriatDiseas
are enredy il, though a long time is required.for
subdaing liiesc obatiluate maladies b ny medielue.
ut long conhinue se of tis ne icine wiUcure

the complaint. .eucorrSea or Whites, Uterine
Vlceratinis, and .emae Miseases, are con-

moany soon relteve and utimatel çued r bil
puunifig ad tevigorsltng affect. linte Dice-.
tiensfor each case are fouidin our Almanac,sBup.
plied gratis. •",heumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumlations of iextaneaus malter
in lise biecd , y' k ta il, as aIse Lives'
in the $,, $orp<låtg CeONgesd<onlorlnfiams-

af(a onof therMirer, and Jaunudice,whenarnsing,
as they often do, fronm the ranlng voisons in the
bloati. Theis - -- P- - - - - Ka great te.screr fon the strengt at viqo cf the systet,
Those who axe Za cid an-d atesr, Dpespon-
dent Sleepless, and troubled wiîith Nevous Ap-
'prehensions or Fears, or an of the affections

relief sud co-vinclng evId'iieneeofIetnestoraiv
power upon trial.

PREPA"D I B:
or. . C. A E . 0c., Xowell, MIass.,

psacticae and Aunagticar cheniss.

SOLD ET ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

0. F. FRASER
Barnster and Attorney-as-Law, Solicitor

Sn chancem
NOTARY PUBLIO, OONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
KM Collections made in ail partsaof Weste=

.as--Mesra. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal
M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brian, Esq,

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. . RAMILTON,
P R OPR 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
PLysiciane' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Physiciana' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
snd Diesatvt.

Physicians' Preparations seïentifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail parts ofisa city..
Aill the new remedies kept iv Stoc.k

HENRY R GRAY,
Dispensing ad Family Chen.ît

144 S. Lawrence Main Scre
Country Physicians supplied cheap for CASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions aupplied on

favorable terma.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREEr.

maousekeepers EconomiserSave a urmone.anti
make ynur awit Sosp. Barte's calohrmleti Cancan.
trated Lye la sold by aIl Druggsle and Grocers
throughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfelts.
Price, 25a. par tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-Theextraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of thie valua.
ble medicine in every case, warranta the proprietor
in recommending it trongly te sufferers from that
di tresaing nialati>. Epitepiy. Ta avoiti disiappoint-
ment asI for Parodee s pileptic Cur°ae, ict us the
ouly genuine article Price, $1 par bottle.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-No Party is complete
wiithout one of Rimmel's Perfume Fountaine. To be
had onty at the Glasgow Drog Hall.
HOMROPATY.-Theisubscriber bas a full stock

of Books of Instruction and Medicines atways on
band. Humphrey'a Specifices-alt numbera,

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 26 Notre Dame

Mo treal, March 19 th, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion abould bey their Teas of the
Importera,

TEE MON'REAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hoapital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, aiter the most severe tests by the best
medical authorities and judges of Tea, have been pro.
nounced ta be quite pure and free from any artificial
colourimg or poisonous eubstances seo ofen used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for etrength and flavour. They have been cbosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind health,
economy, and a high degree of peasure in drinking
tbem. We seli for thea malleat possible profits,
effecting a saving to the consumer of 15c to 20c per
lb. Our Teas are put up lu 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free from poison.
one substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railwey Station in Canada. Teaswill be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containiug money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In eending orders below the armount
of $10, to save expense it would be better to sendt
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We sendt
them to one addrees carriage paid, and mark esch
box plaily, 0so that each par;y gel their own Tea.-
We warrant all the Tea we saell ta give entire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they can be
rannrned st°ur e"pense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiieh Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavouretd New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75oc
Japan, Gcod, 50c, 55e, Fine, 60e, Ver Fue, 65c,
Finieat, 75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twnkay, 50c., 55c. 65. ;,Young Byson, 50c., 60c.,

65c,, 70. ; Fiee do.- 75. Ver>. Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Garpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superfice do.; $1.

Teas not mentioned in tbis circular equally cheap.
Tea only sold by Ibis CompanY..

e-An excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60c.
and 70c.; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont of over one thousand testimonials, we insert

t-A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tes Company :
GaTs -It is nerily a year since I purchased the

first chest of Tes from your houase. Ibavepurchased
maym since, and 1am pleased to inform yon the Teas
has in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being eKceedingiy cheap. Yourd very ttrUly.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tea Go:
GssLraMs.-The Tea I purchtased of yeu meMarch

tas given great saisfaction, sud the favor of 1h ila
very. flue. It le very. strange, bet.mince I bave beenu
drinking your Tes I hava been quite frtee fremi heart-
burn, whicht wouldi always paie me after breakfast,.
I attribute ibis ta the purIty af your Tea, sud shall
continua a customar.

Yonna respectfnly- .
FR ANOIS T. G REENE,

543h. John Street, Montreai.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tes Cma-
pany., 6 Hospitai Street, Mon treaît We notice with
plesre ttc large amount af Tes tat we have for-
warded for you ta different Paris of lte Dominion,
snd ira are glati to findi your business se .r5pidly inl-
creasiug. We preaume your teas are givmng general
satisfaction, ns ont ai te large amonnt formrded i
ire tare only. had occasion te raera oue box
whicht, we nderstand, iras seul out throngit a mie-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express company

Hanse of Senate, Cttaws.
; ontreai Tes Company. t

GEumTEKN.-The box of Englisht Breakfast andi
Yonng Hyaon Tea which you sent. me gives great
satisfaction. Yen nay. expect 'nf fu:ure order.
Tours, & c.,

S SKINNE R.

1?'Beware of pedlars and runers using Our name,
or offerng Our Teas ia amal packages Nahbing lbas
titans, cattie sold.

Note te addtres.-
' TE MONTREAL TEA 001MPàY,

6 Hospital Street Montres
July 24h 1868, M

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Sceceasoes ta Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN à SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

X0-. 6175 C AIG STREET, 675,
(T wo Doars West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
JOBB1NG PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E
NO. 54 Sr. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publi e and private bulding aheated by bat waer on
ltae latest sud decidedly the muot economical systani
yet discovered, beiug aiso entirely free from danger.

Montrea, March 26, 1SE9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZ ER:
lot Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, qrennesa seltzcr, 3a per doz. (empty bot.

ties to be re'Rrned; Varennes saline, (quarta), 23. 63
per dor. (en.pty batles to be returned;) 50c for four
gallons, delivered. Orders ta be left for the present
with Mesara. Kenneth, Campbell, k Co., Medical
Hall, Great bm. James etrî et, and Phillips Square.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POÎSONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sigit of whicb causes such horror sud dislike.to
children suffering from worms.

t EG

- ,c

Are now ackr.owledged ta be lthe eafeet, eBiplest,
and msct effeclual preparation for lthe destruction cf
worms en lthe humnis systemt.
THEY ARE PURELY YEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TEE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH E SIG HT,

*THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERîNG,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN [N THEIRL EFFEOT.

In every instance in whtich they have been em-
ployedi they have neyer failed ta produce the most
pleasing relts, and many parante have, unsohevitd,

etie ta their valuable properties. They van be
admiistredwith perfect eafety to cildren of moet

tender years.
CArroac.--To sccess titat theBe Pastilles have

already attamned bas breught ont many apurions imi-
tations;it will b necessary therefore ta observe
wben purchaaing hiat you are getting lte genuine.

TE genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASULLES
aRe sa Rped "DEVINS," sud are put up uI boxes
contaiuiug thirty pastilles, with fut directons, ande
are never soli by the aunce or pound. Tbey cau be

dinstira and i taporcail Druggist l tae city
N ond aes s t ort.

aled tanedt ha Court outemayoîral, imi-

THE F:RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montrea
September 1868. for making the best INGER 8EW
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfaIl for past favors, respect.
fully bega to announce to his numerous customers
and the public ein general, tht be bas always on
band a large and varied assor'ment of First-Cjags
Sewing-Machinee, bath of bli own manufacture, and
from the best makers in the United Sttese-having
all the latest improvements and attachments.
Among whicb are-

The Singer Family and Manufactaring Machines.
The Hoe Family sud Manufacturing Machines.
The .: a Family and lanufseturiug Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Macbjne, witit stand, price $30 ; als
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete), $23 ; Waz-Thread Machines, A, B, and 0

I Warrant alil Machinea made by me snperior in
every respect to those of any other Manufaeturer in
Canada. I[bave Testimoniale from all the principal
Manufacturie Establishments, and many of the bet
families in Montres], Quebe, and Sc. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority.. hy long expertence
in the business, and superior facilites for manufac.
turing, enable me to sell Firat Glaes Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, lesa than any other
Manufactnrer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and belterlem ms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give ihis
matter thei attention.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligions IugtitutienE,

Prinvipal Office- 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Ne.zreth strees, Montrel.
Branch O fices-23 St John Street Quebeo, 78

King Street, St. John, N.B,; and 18 Prince sureer,
Halifax, N.B.

Ail kind f ew ac rpaire im-
proved r.t the Factory, 48 Nazareth.srci; Mani lu
the Adjsting Rooras avr te Oefice.

J. D. LAWLOR.
385 Not.re Dame stret, Montreai.

MISSALS, EIARIES, D RNALS,ITALS
o ., conitaning ail the New Masses a-ud' Oeas

plain and'superb bindings.
Parties ordrlug, wil secure the latest editina a

GreattyRdacdPics
, U0nstantly on band a gook atock of Misse-

laneos, Theological and Liturgical Worke, Writi:g.
of th Fathers, Abbé Mjgne's Easy.lapia, c.,i
the very lowest prices,

srly ordesu, raunectraflly iolleited.
J KURPMY & 00.. Pablisha

STOVE8.
COLE & BROTHE1R,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of OAL an
WOOD 000K STOVES, fromn $6.00 up, warraate
rom Vue bes ma ers in Canada

0011E IÇD SB R TEI.
Ai kind of TinSriths' Wor'=, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Broome, &o.
OERhDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedeteads, the strongest, beet made, an

cheapest in the city.
No. i, ST. PATRICKIS HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y .& CO
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKBELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Publiebed, in a neat 180. vol , cl., 75 ets. ; cI.gilt, $1.25 -

TH&0 HOIDE OF A STATE OF LIFE, byes-ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republihed, with the appro-
batiolt Of the Most Rev. Arc! bishop Spalding. Thia
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V. Mary, to Catholie Youth.

Yit [ding to the earnest solicitation of many Iem-bers of Religious Ordera and others, baving thecharge of Youtb wbo feel the great nceasit of aWork lika this, as a guide ta the Chnie af a Stats etLife, thie New and Improved Ecition, bas beau isued,
ian attractive style, with the view ofits adaptationmore especially se a Premium Book.

K.-Such a e May feel an irterent in .d!aeeminating
ibie Book, and e'pecially Educattionafra.titutiou,
who may desire to use a good and appropriste Pmium Book, will bave the kindnesa to crier at once.

Jut p bliahed,in aneuta dattractive vol. euitab:o
fo rmume, Eq 160. CI. 60 ; ci. gt. 80 etsi.-

FATRERLAVAL; or, the Jesuit fiosionary, a
Tale of the Nort American Indianai ynJamu
Mcsherry, Eq.

Receny Publiabed, la a neat 110. vol. CI. $1.25
5e. gt. - e1.75 -

TUE SrUDENT OF BLENHEÇIf FOREST; ce, he
Trials cf a Couvert, by Mrs. Dorsey.

IThis little nurrative illustrates, in a happy manner
some of the difficulties and trials which those whobuome converte tuthe True?aith are frequent'y
destined ta enouoter from the reirsecantions of thse
world, aud to exhibit a modelt efthre cunetany ant
fortitude which a Christian le baund tonexorcisa unde
trials of this description."

Recently Publiahed, ia a seat 12a. vol. c. l$1.25
cl gt. SI 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St.
Peter t Pius [.

The Dublin Review aays:-" We notice with grzat
pleasure the appearance of this invaluable Manual. It
meets a want long felt in Englilsh Cathole Literature
and wi~lbe exceedingly useful in car Colleges as
Seboole"'

Pr3-A more appropriate Premium rBook, cannot b
selected.

Jat publisbed, in a ueat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindinge, from 45 ets. to $250-

THE KEY OF lIEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Re. J. Milner, D. D.

This cea be recommended with confidence asathe
best and most compâte edition ofthis popularPrayer
Book. The Dai!y Pi ad yers an•etions for Kouo, in
large type.
Approbation of the Moi' Pev. Arctblahop Spaldlng.

Our Examinera of Bitoke baving reported favorably
to Us of the late famot1 Biebop Milner's Prayer Rook,
entitled The Key of iHeaven, and having ourselves
carenily examinebd the same, and found that the
regulations of the Holy See ln reference to Litanies
and oter devotias bave been fully attended to and
several improvements more specially adapted te the
wants of this country introduced, We herebrappro"s
ar its publIcation by John Murphy of Our Oty, and
recommend it to the faithful of Our Arcbdiocese.

Given frot Oar Residence in Baltinore, on the
Fesot of St. Charles Borromeo. Nor. 4ht 186t.

MATIN JON, Abp. of Bot.
Juat Publiabed, n a very neat 180,variouséBindiag,

from Si to $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manna

cf Prayers and Devotiana Exercses, for use of the
members cf the Purgatorin A rcL-Confraterimy. By
Rev. Michael Muller, O S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Arcbbishop bpalding.

Recentiv Puslisbed, in a neut 32a, price reduced to
35 eis. The Second Reviserd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP 0F

PRAYER.
Recently Pubilshed, fn 12o., price reduced

TgE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Just Poblished, la a neat and attractive stylesui±able for Framing-
FIRST OOMM!UON AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES.
RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISESon

the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En.gravicgs, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 Inche.-
Firt Communion Certificates, per doz, 50 ea.; per
100, $3,50.

First Communion and Confirmation CertiScates
per doz, 50 ets ;.per 100, $3-50.

UJAttenthn is respectfully [nvited to the above
as the neates, meut practical, appropriate and
Cheapest Certifacates ever offered to the publia.

IN PRESS.-.REA DY IN JUNE -
ACTA ET DEOREI'A OONOILH PLENARII

BALTIMORENSIS SEOUNDI. Tblie important Work
which will emabraea all the Aets of the lat Pear
Coucil of Baltimore, rogethter wilth all the ornai!

Documenta fromi Rome, will he issued lu a supoir
styla, in varioas Bindinuga from $3 50 t per ora
copy.,to$ pr

KP"Early order, fromi the Most Fyev. Archa shop
the Rt. Rev. Biitops, thte Rer, Oleg ant oîe
are respactfully solicited.

TE FOR 0! 00 BEORATION OF A BISHOP
0F TE ROMN OAROjT CHURGf, According

tP atin krie.: With explanations. By Francia

182. pa ear, 25 cents. •o fBadoe

annornce sen. Bocks, [n active prepa ration wil] be

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. k Co. desire te invita the attention cf Oolleger,

Academies, Schoeole, &., &c , ta their ExtensIre
Stock of Books suitable for premium, and for
Parocial r.d Sunday. School Libraries, &c. Cata-
logues can ha hadi on a pplication

U7pwards cf twenty-five years' experience in Bnp.
plying many of the ]eading Institutious, enablea them
ta olfer their customers advantages and aoulities, s
rPg ,rds Variety, Styles, Prees, etc., net attainag
under other ctrdalsaces.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTA TIONS
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WRIGHT & BROGAN,

vNOTARIES

Ofice :-58 St..Frangois Xavier Sreet,
MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSIUANCE

COMPANY.

OY THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
• m DIRECTORs:

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.
], A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre. Sq,
Aàbraham C Lavriiere Esq. J. B. Domier, Esq.
Nircisse Valois, Esq. Nac. Villeneuve, EEq.
J, .Muallai, Euq. - Ferdinand Perrin, Eq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in the city s
undeubtedl> TEE MWTUAL INSURANOE 0CU-
pAN!Y. The rates of Insurance are generally half
es than those of other Companles with all deairable

seunrity to parties insured. The cole object of ibis
GOmpany la to brIng down the cost of insurance an
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest et the community, The citizos should
thoreforeeneourage liberally ibis fourisbing Com.
pan.

Ownes-No. 2 St Sacranment Street.
A. DUMOUHIL

S.tretary
Nontreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFES.

Cap$al, TWO .lL.IO S S telin.

FIEE DEPARTMENT.

.deaniages to Pire Insurers.

6si Oemîy s Enabled to Direct the âttentlou Of
a Mc lhe .dvantage jferded in Us

hwench:
lUt. Security unquestionable.
SUd. Revenue of amiost unazamplei magnitude.
frd. Every desoription of property insureda moe-

uste raias.
.&h. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
&U. A.lberal reduction made for Insuranceas ef-

simd for a terzaet yeua.

Me Directors uite ittenian loa few of the .Ivan-
tgges the "Royal" afers to ilts le ssurers:-

lot. The Guarante of aun ample Uapital, and
kemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
oup.

gnd. Moderato Preminum.
rd. SuaI! Cbarge for Management.

<lb. prompt Sel ilemeul of laimi.
Sth: Days of Gace allowed with the moet liberal

atprotaïon.
8Ûh. Large Participation of Profite by %he Auared

muning to TWO-THIRDI of theirne t'amount4
" Ive yeas!, to PoUlies the& two entire years in

00ue."Vnrm1

iq~,aary 1, 1SB6~

X.L. ]RUTE
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whimh lu continually going on between healthsud
diaue, ha nefer received from any maicine ncb
marked and unmistakable essitance. on the aide of
bealtb, as it as from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

Thi powerful vegetable defergent has been fully
tested in nearly avery part of thecivilised world. It

as been triei lin long-staniding cases of

SOROFULA,

snd has invariably been succesful in ouring them.
It bas beau again and again tested in Fever snd Ague
Intermittent and Remittent Feeru, matd always with
tbe same excellent results. lu

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

itis infallible, curingecaresthatbad reaisted allother
treatment for nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
of infiammation, ard leaving the joints in a natural
cnditin. In

OLD BORES

il laa sovereign remedy-causing ne rcirculation cf
the blondi aroaunthelb. mgefet smûare, andi pedily
illing np sud drawing together the flesh, wbich in
old soie is generanly inert andieles. In

BORE EYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is truly wonderful. The crofolouas and
depraeud blood and humera on which suuh sores feed
and live, are nentralized at the a tomaob, the fountain-
bond, ant e dand haalthy blond san washes away
egeai'voltigecf didaas. la.

ULOERS AND TUMORS

the eBfeet is equally gratifying, althongh of course, it
in neeessary te persevere for some months in diseasea
auch as those bavling tbir origin bai blood and
bumor ; andin sucb diseses as

CANOER,

thé Barsuparilla shouldb h continued for at loast four
Or five months after the trouble bas to all appearance
benu avrcome, becasuse, unlosu bis in dane, andtheb

tee ofetbe ba dansd uniers ha o a'e, cbahad
Ihroughout the whole body, the diseaie l liable te
return with unabated force. I

BOILS AND AS4BUNcLES
the Ban.pa-rilla bould be taken five or six tintes a
day, but net in very large doses sy two or three
tablespoonfuls ait a time. And in ail oftbese disiases
,ar miongly urgelbheue cf Brsltolyo Snganr-ated
PiS la conjanction vith e ibo arapanklletakng
two or three pil'u every second night on rtiring to
rut.lu Ibthis way, cures wil be more speedily ef.

'or Sale nt aIl the principal Diug Sorts.
Juily 16, lI,

SA DLIE RS'

CATHOLIC DIRECTORI
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WITII FULL RETURNS

OF THE

VA1RIOUS DIOCESE

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

B RITISH NORTH AMERICA

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C I B I S H O P

BS HO P S,

IN

E L A N

PRCE 76 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

.D. & 3. SADLIER & CO

MounrM(

s -

THE Subscribers manufactrire and
nave constantly for sale ait their old

establihed Foundery, thuer aupeor.

tores,SteambatsLocomotires, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted lu the most ap.

oved sud substantial maniero rlt
thelir nov Patented Yoke and other

improved . uings,. and warranted in every parti-
cnlar. Iformaton in regard ta Keys, Dimen.rionu, oidlgs, Waranted h., sond fora ciron.

.r Ad reaE\ .E
.B O . MNIULY. West Troy, N. Y,

nothlng else can be found so desirable. BBISTOL'S SARSAPÀRILLA
:Containing neither cil nor dye, it does should be ned in connectin vlth the PILLS. And ai
-net soil white cambric, and yet lasts the sick may rely upon it, tiat where used togahher,
long on the hair, gmiing iL a rich glosay s directed on the urapper, no disumase Cau long r
lustre and a grateful perfume. sist the combinedSearching and healing powersof

Prepared by Dri C. Ayer & Co, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA. j

TRACM .aAD ANALTMOAL, CEnTn , ISUGER-COATIID PILLS,
]LQWFELIL, Ma -9-. râFor Sale laI h. prcoiple Drag Stores.

R $ , . July 16, 1869.

RXEG'IOPOLIS *COLLEGE,

KINGSTON, ONT.

Under the immediate Supervision of the 4l IRev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution. ,ituated ln eue of the muet
agreeable and beautifut parts of Kingston, 1s now
completely organized. Able Teacters bave been
provided for the various departments. The objectof
the Institution is to impartI a gond sud solid educa.
tion in the fallest sens of the word. The healtb,
morals, and manoara of the pupils will be an object
of onnstant attention. The Course of instruction
will include acomplete lassical and Oommercial
Education. Particular attention will be giveI to tbr
Frena and English languages.

Y, A large and well seleoted Library wll be OPENI
te the Papil..

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half&

yearly inA dvanca.)
Use otLibrary during stay, $2
The Annual Seesion commences au the 1 1-Sep.

tember, and enda on frst Thurada of July.

THE "CAPITALI" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

York Streat, Lower Towon,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladiea (Gent's, Boy's, Children'e
and Misaes'

READY-MADE WORK
Rept consantly on Aand ai the Lowest Fgure.

Special attertion given te the murÂov-arme
DEPanTKZiNT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs te
inform the publie that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finisbed HEARSES, which he offers te
the use of the publia at very moderate

.charges.
Be bega also ta inform the public that

he has at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &o.

BEARSES for E ire or Sale.-
f. Oussa nflatters himset that he will

receive in Ib future even more encou
rageament than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving soul tem 1ll.

M. Ousson will do bis best ta give satisfaction t0
the publie. XAVIER 0usON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

s

Vaetable Sicilian Hall' Renewer
4,

Has stood the test of seven years
before e d>Ue; and no dia-ion for = sair h4sJet ends
covered that will prodce the same
beneficial resuits. I is an entirely
neo scienific discover, combining
many of the most powefui and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE .ISINGDOM. lh restores GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTNFUL
. OLOR. It mahes the scalp white P
and clean; cures dancirduf and
huis ons, and llisg out of the
bair; and will ma/ce figrow Upon
bald heads, erx4Wt in very aged
persoits, a i srnisies the nutri- 3tive principletywhch sthe ait 'a
nourished and supported. il makes
thre lair moisi, soft, and tloUs
and 18unaurpasaed nas a A I
DRE SSING. Itisthecheapest
preparation ever offered to the pull-
i, as oe bottle will accomplish

more and lEast longer than three
bottles of any other preparation.

It is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority..

T/he wonderful resuits produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced many to manufactu repre-
parations for thre lair, under va-
riou»names; and, in. order to in-
duce the trade and the public to
yurchase their compound0 they
7ave resorted to falsesood, by
claiming theyw were former part-
ners, or had somne connection toit
Our Xir. Hall, aned thirfre~ara-
tion twas similar to ours. o not
be decetived by them. Purechase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise oi theHair,
ith cèrtificates, sent t·ee by mail,.

See Lthat each bottle huas our private
Revenue Stamp over tihe top of tihe
bàottle. .41l ot/hers are imitations.

R, P. Hall & Co,, Prop's, Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Drgists and D.aers in Medici ne,.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGUISH, COMMER CIM. 8& MATIH E MAl ICAL
DAY ANlD EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Hern'y SIT.Bî oT stihe Amenèan

Ib blirnmrat qued nhere willthe o p

pa 'ly om ted th promet. bt h ierary snd

till 12 a m., and from 1 ti U 4 p.m. Private lessons
ai half-pst four eacb evening.

TIES MODERATE.

WES7 TROY BELL OUJN.DRY.
[Established ln 1828.1

JOSEP' .: MURPHY, JAMES CONAUGHTON,

Attorney-at-Law, Soltestar- usehancery, CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
CONVEYANCZR, a., keepa a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Ordure left at his Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
OTTAWA, C.W. STREET, (off Bleury,) will bu punctnally atteâded te.

gKr Collections il aIl parts of Western Oanada Montreal, Nov. 22,166
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1885.

A BOUQUET
DEALS! ?DEALS ! DEALS !

50,000 Cull Deals, 199V

CHEAP, FOR CASH.
J. LANE & 00,

St. Echs, Quehen. •

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

VIOLE TS AND WATER LILLIES

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTUTRE 8TREUT Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable t the
TAIN NOWE OAE R muet fastidions, but in the Florida Water of Murray

ST ATION a follows:à& Lauman it la nat ta thebe two floral beauties alon
- GOING WEST. that we are confined; init we have the full fragrauce

Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa,1 of a wbole banque of blooming tropic flowers.
Brockville,]Kingston, Belleville, To-. 8 30 AM.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, MOSS-ROSE AND JASMIN,
Goderich, Bufalo, Detroit, Chicago JExquisite in their odore, are yet poor by compari-
and all points West, at ........ son with tbe clouas cf incense that arise from Mr-

Night do do do .... 730 P.M. ry& Lamans Florida Water, sjustly styled& Thé
Accommodation Train for Eigstor 7.15 A.M. Queen of Floral Perfemes'

and intermadito Stations, at .... u Fr
Trains for Lachine at 5.30 A M., 7.00 A.N.. ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEY!UOEL,

5.00 P.W., sud 6.30 P.M. Delightf-l in the pure delicacy of their sweet
GOING SOUTH AND EAST. breatb, but faint and fading when conpred witbAccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A.M. the refreshing and strengthening perfume of Murry

and intermediate Stations, .... & Lanman' Tiorida Water.
Express for Baotou, ai............ 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 2 4 30. P.3.PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE,

via. Vermont CentralF..............uliFal ofosweet perfume, aud agreeable to many, but
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 000 P.M. void of those important hygfenic properties wNehnight at raland Pond), at.make Murray ' Lanman's Florida Water sa welcemeNight Express for Portland, Three) .in a ick-room.

Rivers, QuEbec &ad Riviere du Loup,n -
stopping between Montreal and lu- j DAISIÈS AND BUTTERCUPS,
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. [ 10.10 P.M Natun,'s everyday letfumew, ezbmiig fliral il-
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- cense faniliar to us al, but tram wbich we arn eag.brooke, Waterville, sud Ooaticock arly away ta he more refined, delicacy of fragranceorAy, il ....................... f Munns.y hLDman's PFloride. Water.

Sleeping Cars o o IlNight Train,, Baggage checked fat
tbrough. For furtber information, and time of an- LAVANDER AND MAG3OLIAS,
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap- Rich withb havy perfume, but not invigaîing nerply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station. rfresbing, suda u sweetthst the seins etofmel ou

0. J BRYDGES y dang longs for the simp'.t freshnes oof Mor ayManaging Director L Lanman'a Plorida Water.
_. SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOCIM,

BROCRVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY. Bringing memories of country life, and erbaling a
perfume pare and delicate, but lacking uniformity

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April and permarence sa marked a feature in Murray &
1868. Lanrans Ficnida Waier.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A.M., sud 3 15 MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
PM., arivin aiSaud Point aiO12.40 PM. sud Of poetic culebrity, iweet sud pleasant in the per.9.00 P.M. fume but still ouly the perfume of single ffower,.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.If., and 1 30 lu Murray à Laumarls Florida Water we have the
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11. 30 A.M., and combined fragrance cf more tban all thse doral
7 45 P.M. beauties; We bave the unapprcachable richness of

g3. All Traina on Main Line conneet witb Trains the far-off tropic flowere made permauent, and gir.
ac Smith's Falla ta and tram Perth. ing juutly te tbe exquisite Toilet-Water the tille cf

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
U. P. Ca.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroko, &o , and the 1.15 Train from band Point UPurchaser shaould be careful te ask for the
leaves after thosae steamers are due-frosh East and Flurida Watr prepared by Lanman 4 Kemp, New
West.. 1. TM York, ho are the sole proprietors of the genuine

I. ABBOTT, perfume.
Manager for Trustes. Par Sale by a11 respectable Drnggista, Perfumer,

__________________________________ sd Paucy Gnoda Dealiers.
-. - _- July1l,l,869.

PURT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 *.m. and A R E Y O U S I C K 1
115 p.m for Parrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser- Ram!the folloving
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 F.m. and 3.30 P L A I N T R U T H Sp.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope. and b. induced for the sake of bealth to try

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY. BRISTOL'S SUGA R-COATED PIlLS,
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5645 a.m. sud

3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betbany, Omemee dnd
Lidsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at Q.35 a m.and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrock sud Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Siperintendeit.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray fair to

its natural Vitality and Color. PURELY VIGETABLE.
If your face or forebead is covered wità pimpleu,

A dressing which for whbr fsu bave tried many remedies, but faila
is at once agreeable, ta rmove them, there is one medicîne that wili ntt
healthy, and effectual disappoint yon: it la
for preserving the BRISTOLS SUGAR.00ATED PILLS
air. a or gray If yo- wiuh a clear complexion a smooth sklu, andhair ts soons restoredi a sweet plasant breath, the sur-est and safst of aill

to its original color methoda to obIaln them is by the use of
ualth the glOss andc. BRISTOU'S SUGAR-00ATED PILLS.

.rssns of yoh .If yen wisb ta have a gond appetite, with a strn,
.hi. hir isthck vigora digestion, and a naturai.andi tneathf acton

ened, fallhng hair checked, and bald- of Ibm liver, lat ni adiviae ; an to use without delay
ness often, though not always, cured BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00ATED PILLS.
by its use. Nothing can restore the .fynwa agtagnaljlpwnn oi ô
hair -where the folliles are destroyed, the sîomac~ shiob la aia y' îep ame tis a n
-or the glands atrophied and decayed, celelen remedy fus-Ibm various disecases of the Bowal5
'But such as remain can be sa.ved fer andi Kidneys, use
usefulness by this application. Instead BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00OATED PILLfi.

ment, il will keep cLdean and vigorou. for îtckem s sud ¡iii esit anr wbicb yca rlf
Its occasional use will prevent the hair or daughter laborg, io net besitate to try et enes
from turning gray or falling off, andI BRISTOL'S SUTGAR-00ATED PILLS.
consequently prevent baldness. Fetc byvl psiycreteeyJrneiu t

.from those deleterious substances which eyevy wi segdu7a ret Thmr exeleantpusi
znake some preparations dangerous and the trua purgative medicinea for general use, beSgS
injurious to the hair, the Vigor cau easy to take, safe ai ail seasona, strongly antibilina'
-only benefit but not harmi it.- If wanted sud very effective in their action every way.

erely for aIn ail diseases of a Surnfuilous, Ulcerons, an Sypb.
neir atie nature, or where the blond bas become tait5 t

. HAIR DR.ESSINIG, ea, ta ty îhe nue et Iran, merenry or ba7 oti


